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TIm ROta OF THE VII coqrr6tIVA IN TEE 
PRUDENTIAL SYLLOGISM AOCOnDING 
TO ST. THOMAS AQ,trr1A8 
A '1'heas.a SubJdtted '0 the raoult,. of' the GNdute Sehool 
of r..orola 'C1D.lveralt,. 1n Part1al FuU!l1meut of' 
tbe 1t.qui""ld~. of' the Depee ot 




Joaeph A. MWluer. 8.J. wa. bora in Toledo, Ohio, 
octobe~ 13, 1922. 
Be wu pa.4uated tJtOlI Campion .r •• ut' High School, 
,",1r1. du Ohl_. ViS4OD81U, .l\me 1940, and enteHd the Sooleq 
of ·.reau. at MilrON, Ohio, 1Jl septe •• tt of the __ .,..1". Be 
pu.J'Ittled hiatlD4ergradua. ,tutti •• 1n the Milford 41.181011 ot 
xayler 'Onlyeralt,. _t11 1944. _. he tftUtened to W •• t Ba4eD 
0011ep. ~ Dpee of Bao"lop ot .A1'1;a •• panted 'b7 LoJ'01I. 
'Un1 .... i'" t'Iu-ough the We.' Baden did. loa 1n J'u:D.e, 1945. He 
enterea the graduate •• hool 0: tbe trnl.,.a1'7 1D "ebrua"'f 1946 • 
.. ... .. 1utNotor in Cla •• l •• a' St. IgnatiUS HlP. 
Sohool in Ohioap, IU1aola. t .. 1947 _1$11 19SO. aa4 to .. ~ 
•• hool ,.. .... of 19S0-51 at .t_ Xal1.el" Hlgh School, OiMt.anatl. 
O)a1e. He 18 at pH.en' -sasM til tbeolo,loal studie. at w •• , 




A. stat •• at of the probl_ ••••••••• " 
B. Lf.m1\atlou and 1'"011 lou 'to be' _d.- • • • .. 
o. a .... l_ or 'the relat.4 l1t.n.tn.u-e •••••• 
D. Deteras.nation of the textual .thod to be 
, tollowed 1n thl. stud7 ••••• ~ • • • • .. 
I. 'rBl BA1'tJD OF THE PJmI)EB'rIAL SYLLOGISM 
... ~ 'fhe virtue of pftd.8D.O. 1n general ...... . 
1. Intelleotual virtue of pMotloal 
lat.,ll •• ' •••••••••••••••• 
2. Slp1tloano. of ptte.o1ndbag tr01!l pnet.noe 
.. I a lION]. or 1a:l'uee4 virtue • • • • • • • 
,. "&BlDg of the ... ,.,.t to b. studied., 
.. 4uot!0. of Itl senenl p,,1Dolplel to 
l1Jlgulu !uta.... ., . . . ~ . . . . .. . . 
4. R .... I." ot the latepal, potential, an4 
n'bJectl.e pa»U ot p):'U.denoe ,. • • .. • • • 
S~ The paJ.'U 00 ...... 4 1D _. l.,llo,lzlq 
proo.,.. ot tbe prudential operatloa • • • 
6. DeriDlt101l or pft4ential s71logu. 'to be 
studied textuall,. m the vera of st. 
~~ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B. 1fhe pWdent1al 8711011 .. 1D the earl,. wora • 
1. !lui ~S the .en... ..... 2. !her . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C. !be .rl o~~ .... ntarl.. • • • • • • • • 
1. ftt.e I. I. "~I" · · *. • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. e. _L _.... lthl •• ••• D. 'J.'M lat... r ••••••••••••••• 
1. a:eilt=ma.... !1' · · · · · · · · 2'I~W m~~ ••• • •• • •• 
,. .' ~ .togU; • • • • • • • .. • • • 
B. COIlOluaiou on the .. t;ure of t.he prudentIal 










tl. TBE OPSRlTION OF THE m. CgGITA.'fUA IN TBI 
PRUDENTIAL SYLLOGISM • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A. The ..,18 0081 ta. ts...,. 1n general • • • • • • .. • 
1. Auloaou. to the •• t1llatl.e 1D 'tint.. •• 
2. EstimatS...,e 1B pure atate in man _ •••• 
3. 'l'NllItormatloa 1ato JMnt. 0011tat1 •• in the 
D2·rwa12llJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • 4. 'fB.i lira melleeta W.1!.l11 ••
S. Tentative conclus!ons on ;&;*0081ta'lv. • 
B. !he,04)gltat1 •• and the pndentlal .,.llogla 
lit the 'eaz.l,. WOl'ka o~ st_~. • ••••• 
1,. 'flleJOJII.I8I11·· !! tbS 8a'~Mt.t ...... 2,e !'he: - tbJ . • . .. . . . . • • • . • . 
,a. .. ~~, of the __ •• •• 
b. ~ .miitut lUaa, of the 8,.110g1_ 
3'. ",... ~ ~tn.. !l!J!Ul!. ' • •• • • • • .. 
c. !he .l.l1GG~!ii eomme.mt .......... . 
, I: = 10 •• 4 the~I~·~"_~""::'~~~ 
,,.... ................... . 
a .• ' Iii CAe. _tift and rat10 !GOUlart. • 
, '... ~ m#...-.... • ftS!_~ d til v.· O~ ~~u o~ '~Q .. .. • • 
D. The' LateI' V__ .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 
1. The ~ D!tlUy. •• Ve .. '-"t to be tol-
~ . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 
2. the ~.'11 de M1JIIA • • • • • • • .. • • 
11. ooaolwaDii on dJ OiiNt1oa ot the .DI. ,ol!-B'I,. in the pl'Wienttal .,.11011.. • • •. • • 
III. THE lllTOU OF THE CAUSALITY IN THE COMPOBlft· 
OPERATIOBOF THE :nrrELLECT AND THE Ia soctJ-
,T6'UA IN TBEPR'fmEliTIAL SYLLOGISM .. • • • • • • 
A. Pr1aolpl •• baa10 to thi. compost,. Gpefttloa, 
1. ".ent1&l unl", act compoa1tloa !a .... 
2. Coapo.lt.loa ..... 41"'."1t'1' in poteacl ••• 
, •• e .. lutloa ot,tala diver81',. tD OODoe,t of 
order • .N.ItalltJ', ,arotlclpat1oa, ... tl., 
4. Tbe d~. order ot opeNt1oa •••••• 
B. The 1:Datrumel1.tal oausall',. Srlvo1ved 111 thi. 
order • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1. AppUed to the "<ltd.8ItlcR of knowl ..... . 
2. APplt.a_.· the pl'&ot10&1 use or .... ledg. 
~ 101.'108 ot p!'O'bl •• of th.,s.. • ••••• lUU\DIeJl'tall t,. an aualOfOUS l'1otlO1l ••• o. at_l' .tu4., of thl, 801ut_ ....... . 
1. ,._ • d'fD,8.1ltic ONeto ot ope1'& tloa ••• 













D. Coaclu1ou prope:r to till. cbap'ber ••••• 12S 
B. th11IlIIa1'7 and CoaclUlont ot 0 entire thesis •• 121 
BIBLIOGRAPH!' ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• l29 
rtraP08E AND METHOD OF THIS THESIS 
JfaD. the,. tell ua. 1. .. 1"&1;1011&1 .'--1. llo\h1Dl e ... 
.. 'rite to a 111114 t1'&1ae4 In, ph110a0phl0 pulaDoe. Yet the 
!aplloa tlou ot thla 4etllU tlo. .. 1I&D.7 _d PJ'Of'euad. Aa4 ne-
e" 40 .. the.. taplloatlou .e« to 'be ., ..... 4 me.... tbaa bt u... 
1.14 .1 __ It Dowie.. Ino.plaln1q bow ..... lmowl, 1. _, 
"'1' 'be t-ao'tc that v. aN u.plalr.d.q how a ratlou1 !RIE 
boW •• foe .. h ..... 1. plaGeel OD either pan of the deflnition 
1'$1111.. ill a eliatoned th.eol"f.or knowledse, 1f not 1rt dowa rtaht 
aoaae .. e. The 1Iweetlpt1-. e'" wi tb. a 'JPe or lailoVle. .tl" 
011]:, tOlf' tbe anaela, or el.. ... 1, 81u.1.t184 .. a rather hJ.gblJ' 
ol'pldaetl bit of prot.plua ... aMp .. moved rNa hi. , .... 
4well1ag an ••• tore. 
I'ow the ..... Ul.4 .... phe.. of the Thoml.. tbAtoJlT of' 
.W1 •• with 1ta 'Peet •• , Ita !At.llGcta, asent and po •• ible. 
ght .. ea to 'end towud &D ..... 1.,..17 ",'10D8.11st1o apl .... 
. tloa of knowledp. It. 'l'ao.t 1_. ladeed. an iaklle.iual1"j 
.•. " M 4 .. , not Oll' h1maeU ott tJllom the twe aove. ot coga! tl_ 
iB .. n •• tloa. nor doe. he fall to cone1d.. the oompl... seneltt.8 
viiI 
.. 
w1e". 1iihloh mea po ••••••• wl'bh. bnt... Ia taot. he MIca. 
taUOAn oos;nitlon that of a a&1'1 .sins hl. raoult! •• or intallect 
4 '.1'1... For him, man 1. 0 •• H1Da wi th one loul in whleh aft 
410at ... all the poveN of 8~. 'ba1q. ltt., •• ua.tiOl'l. anc1 
t.ll.otioll. 'fho\1.gb. the opwatloU of the i.Se11e.f; are .pill's.-
na1 and •••• ntlal17 dUferent h-oa tho.. or •• nae, st. Tho __ 
• oaN.tul to Ihov hoV1atalleo' _4 .anee Wft 'og.thar 1B OV 
bDlUl • opt tloa. ~ ooat1mtlt." the ...... of the oopttloul 
roo.... I, pres .. n", aDd the 4i.idA.tl_ lta1nle.n. ra.oul tlea, 
OM otvhlCh are intra.ieall,. tD.4.pen~t or _ttel'. whl1. 
tbeJk8 aft 4epeDd. •• t on _tte1", 18 11_111 •• tl1'1117 mat.taiasd.. 
hi. oari!ul 1'0111t of Tholile' Pl7Cholo8J" ls Ilowhere 1M'.. 11-
.... ted thaD la the Angeli. Doo'bo.'. teaching on the iatenal 
ana. 1& JIAIl whioh 1. kItowa .a the !H. COI't:a'lD- A oareful 
tud7 of the plaoe of thl ••• nae in tllo Thoaiat theo.,. .f lmov-
e4p ,,111 show ~ co.plete.... _d consl.' ... ., with 'Which the 
R<Ht!!'lvlio Doe_. aporc.m48 \he copttloa of a. 'being that 1s at oao. 
Aa .... quaM aa4 thorough t ....... t or thi ••••• wlll4 
1»'8 ...... take 'U t .... allaId, 80 that it 18 neoasl&r'J at the 011\-
., to "1t.1' the ~bl •• aa4 sub3'" .. ".~ oZ this theala. 
tated. _ie1,., the problem or the tbeete 1, to de"1"l'Il1lHi the pre. 
1 .. 1'01e or \he Xl. gOI&_tl,D: in the tOJ'Dd\tto. of th.e Iliao" 
poal'loa oZ the praotloal or prudential s7Ilo,1.~ Al10wtas 
.. 
the deflnItion ot 'erma to wait until each point ot the problem 
1. taken up in order. indication .nat be made ot scope of the 
theala b7 noting the preaupposltions ot toe problem and tn. re-
~ated a.pect. ot it ~ioh will not be treated. 
The proble .. ot the theal. as stated pzrre.uppo.es the 
entl~ 'fboala' theoIT ot Imovl •. dp tn"ol ylDg the d1.t1aotioa 'be. 
w •• a atemal •• na •• " blteJn1&l aenae., and atellect. TU ru-
ther 41"i.108 ot tntellect tato the ratloDall,. di.tiDet tttnotioaa 
ot apeculatS.ve and practical knoWledge 1s lik8Wl.. presuppo.e4. 
~ coaoe1"l1 or the the.ls i. with practioal movie.. AD.othel' 
~.peot ot Intelleotion whioh 18 basl0 to thl. the.i. 1. tbe \be.,. 
ot lBtel1eotual "irtue. oo.p~ben41Da on the speoulative alde, 
runc..lae,,...tand1ns, acieno." and wUdom, a4 on the pRe tical. art 
and p1'\1dcmoe. 
The laat mentioned practioal "i,.-t11e ente.. d1,.-eot1., 
tate the _tter under conelderatloll, but again onl7 unde. OM 
p"cl •• aapect. Aa 1. ol.ar t~ the at&t •• ent ot the p:&'Oble., 
thl. upeot i. OIle ot the oP8ntlona ot p~enoe a •• een In the 
pftot1cal • .,110S1 .. , 'by whioh it. general principle ls "duced 
to aotion in a given aingular tnatanoe. Thi. ...trlotloD on ~ 
cODalderation of p~d.noe in the the.l. meana that .uGh of tbe 
Thomi.t theolT on this nrt_ 1. ala. presuppo •• d. It; will be 
granted that St. Thoma. oon81del" prudence one ot the two viJ'tuea 
Ol' habit. ot the praetlcal tntelleot Who ••• peolal funotloa 1. 
2t 
•• ted aucoCaot17 1a the faml1iu d..ta1tlon of DO,. ",&8 
ib 1 Prudenoe 11 coneerued w1\h tbe rectitude ot humaa 
a.'lou. gu141ng the moral rlFtu •• In the propel- 0h01oe ot me ... 1 
to man' 8 eD4. It. to81tlol1 a. ~0!l1!!:'r&I fd the moral Yilt'u •• 
kea 1t at once 1r1telleotual and moral. '!'he !ny.l.ado P" •• " '07 
loh pruder;lOa guide. J:mmaa aotl_. tald.ac 1a a. 1t 4M' t.be 
le.nta ot both copit!o. _4 app$tlte, will DOt a.te. lato the 
_ttar of thi. the.ia. The tuPther ooaplloatlou Which art •• 
hen pJlU.ileace 1. considered al 011. of the s.atu,e4 vlrtue. vl11 
8. be ,,..,olD4.4 h_. Fop the pul'po'. ot the 41 •• u.loa 1t 
hlleo' .10h a1 ••• Hae_-. SUldanH "81' the .. \hoc! of pro-
edaPe ta taembltlt.4. of aotlOBl of ~loh maD 1. capable. 
tac. t • ., 8t. f:no.., no hUJl8l1 aatloa 111 ... reM o1l'oU18l ..... fA 
...-_le"II.'. ouetul pNo18101l .. t 'be _4e troll the atteD4aDt 
nl goo4De.e 0,. bacme,. of an aot, It 1. to be 00neld8Nd. P''''' 
10g10a117. aa an aot. Tbe .imple.' aspre.,loa 0: t~ ao' ot 
N4enoe 1a .... in the pndentlal or praotloal 8:r1log1,., the 
peo1t10 .u'b~eo' ot th1a tbeata. Prom the .' .. t .... nt ot tiM PJ'O'Ow 
.. it 1e likewle. clear that -- .!&I. W!-". ba. ao_thiDa 
40 td. ~ '\me tormatioa of the m1nor of the ppudentlal 8,,110ala 
... auoh eDMl'" into the the.i. a. 1ta •• ooad olemen'_ 
While the plaoe of the 'f18 oosUl)tD 1. thWl a_p117 
theN ..... a JI.tIJII1Ml' ot pre8uppoel 'lou ad. p,. ••• d .• lou 
1 ... t be -.d. with ,.. 
xi 
The .. apeot _4er whioh the vi. oldM'lIt 11111 
tel' Ulto ~ tlMala SA that of 1t, eoa30lat ope .. ts.oa 1a t.M 
oftfIL tlon of tb.e DiDoI' of the pwdenttal 87110&1... Such '" .... 
, pH,01nd. from the .... 1 ..... po.lt'oa of the 0081t&tl .. Sa 
lat10. to i;h •• YldMitt.fa llrnM.. at. Thomaa n ... l,. .. 1-
,.. •• '101U1 ~.. Wo pewen .tog~th.l'. Ala. ,"SUppo •• a 1. the 
ootriM <* tlle ul:mal •• 'batty •• eue .ud the exl,'.noe 1a .. 
ane.tlatd ..... neewh.,. o~ats.ou 1a .OJIG ..... aN nn 
•• entlall,. 41tteMnt tHll tho •• ot the ant..la. st. Tho .. 
lao •• ~ •• t1Jaatl'f'e "rule in bw' •• .., e"plam theh- 1nst11'1e-
1.,.. Haotlou \Ul4ezt daflalta olNwutaaoe. 1a .. wa7 that tea48 
th4t p .. aenatloa ot the 1ad.lv14ual ut_l or the .peole •• 
liihout ,NriO\ll mowledpa.n1ma1. tl •• t~ thet. D&tural _.-
." wi14 a .... , proyid.. tor ~lr Gtf.prlq. and dO ~ ..... 
•• a otbe:r J.1IUYelou tb.1l1c. P'Ollpe4 1.l1l4.. the general _. ill. 
tlao'. The, ha"8 a. ld.D4 of t."...ka.owl ..... ~ oer_la _ ... I'Dl. 
0048 an4 8.11. and. .. "n4.M,. of .. ppetl te t ... rd. \h ... " _va,. 
". tba. Tl:t.e animal cannot ."tala thie .. latloa of auttabtll',. 
..... It .. btllty trom tbe ~. lBternal ...... o~ ~&l .. tlGB • 
..... lenae, or --1'7. st_ Thoaa theHfo" pi ..... a to~. 
1 •• iDe' lat.rnal ••••• 1ft brute •• 1 
.... 17 1Dat1aotl.,. "acilou Oft ,be par' ot JIJUl aN tw 
xii 
- ' shlple in eoapal'laon with the 'brut... BUt 'the~. pl"f.t,ence sa 
n 70UDS ch11dnn 011 1n the inaaae 1_4e St. Thoma. to ~.1' a 
hwi1[!t817 •• tl_tl". 1ntemal ael'l8e ill m8.'Il.2 With the da1m of tl:w 
e of peasoll, manta •• ttmatl •••• nae sr-dual17 take. on a ... be~ 
f .tunotiona *i.oh t.l'8.D&lcend an.,tll1Da attJ'llbat.4 to the antma1 
.ts..t1..... 137 nalon ot 1'. &ftint..., to the inteU.ct, \he 
pa' of the latemal aenaea .,,",l.a on _<leI' the su14a.nee 01.' 
.. soa a e~l.on ot sensible SOO4a or .,,11, and .... ona about 
tteul,,".' It Ie thi' ... ttnt., of tdle zJI. o,OI'!!t~"'a whi. 
1. ot __ Itt top the _tter of the theala. 
T!» aboW _nt10n ot the gu.l4u1c. ol1.'.red to the COIl-
tatt ......... bl tbfJ laMll •• ' I, lItO" neola.17 put if .. 1448 
the "ra pt'utloal tntelle.t. 01e.p17, In the •• teM.t of the 
. ~ble. of the theal.. .e ... preac1ndlag trOll the apeoul.atl" 
1ntel1eot, IUld. thereto"; tPOll an7 utint,. ot the .D!~oal.t1. 
tob. _,. be COM .. '" wl th. apeoulatlO11 ... IUo. !hat ...... 
• 181oa 1. ut ealr allowable but _114, Ie one of the -301' 
coaolulou ot Wba' 18 pel'hapll the 01117 detWtl". _rk VPlt'ftll 
OIl the m fna&-'tra. !hl. 18 the 8tN.4,. of the n ... rend ~ 
P. nu."'ertaal, 1.1., !!I 0011 •• '4..- ~~,~ON!U "!it ThoS. ,-
J:ao:==:'I!I!!e.l !If. »00'1'111. writ'en aa .. doctoral cU. ••• natS,oa 
2 1.1-, X-II, 71, 1 o. 
, 1-1-. I, 76, 4 c. 
x111 
til 1947 at tAe 'O'nl..,8ra1t,. ot'.ro:roato. Meatloll ot this work lea4a 
turall1 to a d180U4aioa ot tbe 11'ePatur. relat.d t. the p~ __ 
The abo •• .an'toned .rk 18 ~e .at 1mpo~tant ita la 
the related 11teNtura. .As lt8 tltl. 1ndioatea, it takes in not 
,. the dootr1 •• ot st. Tn.,.., on t.be.!l! '~I~tatlft. but ala •. 
the historioal aOlU'Oea ot hi. poaltion. The hlatorloal pan ot 
• tbeala, rougbJ.,. haLt of ~ 'WOrk, 00Yer8 e .. en -30» oplnl_ 
iateru.l •• _1;loa and i. ~ d ... lopaent tl'01ll Ariatotle 
cSt. Al'bel'tc the GNat with .pe.tal emphaal. on the Aftb1au, 
.... fTM. -.4 AY1o.... !hi. PGnlGll of the theei. ls valuabl. 
or tblDg ~ .... rdag of teJ1m8 0 ... the •• l1tut •• ad. the .... 
• ptane. 81 .... n to thea _7 .t. ThOMe. The d .. ifr1u1 put ot the 
~k toU_ the teswal. hia".!. •• l JIl8th04. gl'f'1ng a thorough. 
HatMDt or the .optative ael1ll8 ... aeen tt •• , in \he ... rlJ 
rb. the ~_!iSz Pfl ~ SenS!nc.~f •• condly hl tae 0-"11-
1 •• Oil Artstotle'. v ••• &ad flaall,. 1a t'b.e _h.N VOl"1c et 
t. Th... 1a the !1J!!a t"'1"'1"- The a,,\hol' 'oba the .'Nada 
tla hlstorteal, Hxtual , ....... , togabr 111 .. tiMl ohaph. 
" .. lui __ , ..,. of *ioh have alHad,. 'be •• ao ••• _4 .. ,.. 
uppoa" '0 th:t. the.la. 
Prwlenoe and the J'Ol. of the vi! tOIl-ttm noel.,.. 
que' att;entloa in Paths" nu.Ml'tanat. work, _is tIlut trea ___ , 
..... saaril,. brief Noau •• of the leo~ of the whole tn •• la. 
xiv 
wrt taro of the pre.ent theai. feels tbe. t h. ean expaa4 the 
,rea tment of the pruden tlal '1'110g1a1l1 and the role of the oogi-
tatlv. In it in 'UGh a va,. as to avoi4 a _" rea,atement of the 
4etln1tl .. ¥o.k. It ls hoptd that the conclusion$ ot the PH-
.ent theall, though the,. wl11 _. In 8ub.tantial a ...... nt wlth 
ubeP'tad, n11 1D some .... 11 -7 nppl.ment Vhat he hal abea4t 
.&14. 
Am.oag the ooo.llonal a1'tlo1.. d .. llns with the GOp-
.tt". 01' 'ouohias on it, the moat 8.11\1101'l,*tl: ... 1. that of 
/ . 
ather Jullan A. peplre, A !!o.lo't~ S,8M1, ,h. COllHt1 .... 
u:~~=!!..u- 'tb.oJ!!\ •• 4 fhi. lODg utlo1a 11 valub18 to'll lu 
oollatioa of n1Imel'0118 uxu 1a St. ThOm&.. It. 'reaiaent 11 
ohlen,. histo1'loal. and textual. 'but; coatl'OYeN,. 811'-1" the ,to.-
tva .en the ~at for elt,ttact potenol •• , and the"fe" tw 
the ftFJ' ala'-nee ot the •• ,s. ""lft, 18 que.tloned. aobolaatl0 
op1alon. oontftrJ' io that ot st. Tho .. are al.. 1ntrodllOe4 u4 
att.mpt 18 _d. to an_. thea. flOM ot th ••• ,olDt. 11 Hl •• 
at to tme prehn' the.l.. OIl the pomt of the pJl'Udentlal .,.1-
ogl_ and the role of the cogitative in It. fOJ:IW.tloJl, the tN .... 
a' 1a 'briet ROUP. to allow a •• parat. and mo:re expaulft .'u4J' 
111 the pre,ent VOI'k. 
xv 
!hin an a DUlllber of other article. which 'boNer OIl 
the _tter ot this the.!. and vhich ha •• pro".d _" .r 1 ••• 
helpful. Am.oDg the.. ...... ·ltnOvl ..... ad Pe1'O.ptlon in Alfl.'owl~ 
to-Tholde1d.. Pa70h01egr'f b7 Comel1u "abPO.oS III one •• ot1_ 
"al1A8wi\h the 00sltat1". In ~ !hom1., 1Z.eeJ'71 the a.tho,. 
_kG. the •••• JI'tlon that the cOltt .. 'l •• tul"nl.he. Haaoa 1d'h 1;M. 
IiIIIfnnJ' to" th. pwdentlal '7110sta.. but do.. no' d ••• lop the 
.... r .r thi. f'lu-D.!ah.1ns. 6 bclolpb. Al1eJ" hu wi ttea .. ut!. 
ole. wh1oh. _, ._ dou.lt' em. thfl .81'7 pnoe.. whlch tOI'ltS the 
aubj •• ' of thi. tUIla. XD "The VI, Ooaltat1ft and E't'aluatloa" 
!be briDs' together -.rq" td the: keJ" '_'a on the pndent1al 171-
l.g1 .. aa4 .e1._4 p01l1t., _, •••• _ t!a4 d1ttioul',. 1n st • 
........ _ ..... gplaDatloD of the 00-."t1_ 1MWe. nalon and the 
coat,.'1 ... 1 the o».ter &l'tl01 •• "%nM11.8'-1 Copl'loa of 
PUtioulan," .tN •••• 'IIIllat All.... o01ll1del'I to be o" •• vittel 
ta st. Thomaa, ohler amons wh1G 1. 411el'" d1tttcnt1t7 vith the 
teN ·ooatbm.atl0B" •• _ a.pluatloa of the oo-opeRt1_ .. 
w ... tha batell ••• and the tn'-mal •• naa.8 
S Corael!u. Pab~. ·!Bowl.... and Peroeption ~ Arta. 
tot.l1o-Thom1atlG ".,choloU'." De IU 10i!l •• tl~&.e' lII, (193S) 
337-"$. 
, Ib&4., 3$3. 
T . b401t>h A. 11." .. f "!he Vi. COll-"1 ... and. Eftluat!oa,· 
-. 1!I!*"!l0Ju'&0!a. XV, 1941). 19S-221, 205-209. 
8 Buc101ph Aller., "!atelleotual Cosn!t!oa of PU\l011-
la •• ,· !!!l TJ;s5." III, (1941). 9S-16). . 
:,:v1 
/ ... 
Pepa,l" baa lIPl" •• a long ... book, aMlle."" d 
'ielol 1_ Th~1 a·Am" ... 'Whioh 1n lta tllol'Oll8h trea'blent of 
UJe terma !lM11eoBl u4 Elt1:e ...... aul1,. touollea on their .p.-
........... _tlol'l to tha OOll.tl..ta the ••• ot st. ThO.S.9 'ftle 
IIM!t •. ia helpful for the gnat DldlIb •• of "xt, Gollated. 'but 81r1O. 
empbaala 18 on the stl'lct1,.. iatel1e.tual _anlDg sad u.. o:t 
'.1"JI8, there Is room fo." de",elo,...,.t 8114 aplaDati. of th.f 
ltelliPl.11tJ .. a appllect to the .081 __ .1 .... 
'fh.e 41 ••• rU.tlon of Slater H. Ro ...... llu.l~ BNrmu.. 
xa'.ll."!!!e1 V&m~1 ~oc0!4&M !! .. t~ ,fMI.los .at u- t!!fr 
10 app .... o.be. the nbj.ot _tux- ot thU 'Mals hom the p ..... 
_L.V ........... ape.' end. 11 ...... 'b1'1.f '"ataeat to the pwct..ntlal 171-
.... v.IIii. ..... t01'me4 with the hel, ot the ooaltat:l. ... e aenae. !heN 1a. 
1I\II'dI,,. .... .., ... .IO.. a 8004 deal. of 1'0_ let' tOI' a tu.tual .twI,. ot thlt 
Wl111aa A. GeI'lla.N·.... toS.thel'botb up •• " of im,18 
ftlc:na·.". the aotlv1t., oZ the 0081tatl .. 8 a_a an4 that of pft-
"Wl._, :lato a a1fle' u.a __ t In \'wo utl01e •• "Iaat1aOtlY. 
atl8t1_ of P .. ot10a1 Values.,· 8114 "!he IIlMl1eotual Yirtue ~ 
j:v11 
l_ddIItJlOtlJ.-U '" !he tOl'ller Of the.. utl01.. cOIl'alu .. eh W.-
-...... -
abOut ao4ern theeri •• of ... 1;1 .. and iutbotlft eft1 .. 
._a . ."a. attemptbl8 .. , tlad pa1'&11818 1Jl St_ Thomu and hi. O~ 
1IIIAl&.'1iOJr'Dj whe" the, ' .. a.t ot the 0081'atl" .OU.. !he la,te. 
.. goo4 trea .. nt of the pndenttal • .,11011 .. w1 th r>eriuetd. 
olear example., bu., ~ -tlaM ot the .... ~ntlOJl b ....... 
.... 14.110. and •• oqt_ti,..., ,"01t10&117 u .... 1ft St. Tbomu, 
. 
ac' pres.ted with an., UPM of dtlt1alte •• ,. ~ theN 18 
--- jdt1tloatloa to. the pJIOpoaed, ... tment of thi. theel., 
.-..--...... --T Moaua. of the laooapl.'. tN ... at or thi. p1'Obl_ sa" 
.. lau411'-",,,,"_ 
!UN ... iDe .. 41.0u..aloa of the. ae\h04 to .... tolloW" 
the Pl'OpHM ltu4J' of tile "..1»1 •• in tb& .rta of tbe ktl8eu. 
friarl1,. the _th04 v.tll 'b. ~1, pre.entlag .,...t1_ 
pas.ages 'ha It. 'fhoaa 11\ 8uch a .,. a. to all .. h11I .. 
_tl,t16 the que.tin h1llaeU. late.,""'tlon will be kep' , .... 
..,... ...... IJIa, _ •• pt ".M ~" 18 .... d.oUbt ooou10n'" by the. 118. 
t8ma. 'fhe f;heal. of Patherl1tl1Mrhfta will b. t011ow4 
.... l... 1,.. ....UGh ... tlo. ..1 .•. 
!be, ,. ••• D'a'1~ et ~. ~ •. w111 tollow the aocepte4 
.... _O~Cl.1I!14Ial .... , ' •• lu!ag wlth the ... 1., worn, p1'O."41Ds 
;',/iil 
~ the kjor oomm.entarle •• )11 Ar18tot1., and end1Jlg wlththe 
•• !heo10'"I. The 1ntentloa Sa tollowing thia _tbod. 18 to 
aol11_'. notloe of OJ' clevelopmen' 1D. tlle doot.1De of at_ Thoa-
.. Fatbe:r 1tl.be~ baa uaecl thl, approaob w1th bapP7 .. aula. 
that the w1MSt t.el. he oan follow hi. lead. enD. to the poia' 
aooept1ngbl • ..-d1.' OD tlw. clWono1087. 'Where CheN 18 eo_ 
18&8"_D' -ems the _ .. thort.'l ••• 
!he1Ub3e.t _'h1" of the theal, d:tvi4N luelt n:loel:r 
lato thNe , .. ,lou. Ir1 the t1l.-et o_pte~ ot tb.e tbeata, the 
ture ot the pn4entd.a1 8711081- iDst. T~. vl11 'be treated. 
ao'1.1t,. of tM oocitatlve .enee 111 thla '7110£1_ Ull '-
studtea in itIe ,00_4 ohapM,.. The thi" and tlaal ohapt.r vl11, 
".., or ~ ..... to .. tner the .. upeote ot the quat1_ 
in a.ct.d.tag the _tuft ot the oo=eotlon be"eu ~ 1ntelleowal 
lrtue and the aen •• power. 'MON apeo1t1.oall,.. tb.1a ohapter vlU 
\0 4 •• l'Jd.De ~ tJ'Pe ot oauallt,. 1:avoln4 ill the ooapoalte 
peRtlon ot tornd.ag the p~den'lal '711011-. 
With this .a the gemtral ohapter 4S:,,1810D, It ... , 'be 
1ntea. out that the de.elopaent ot each ehapte. win "peat tbe 
hroDoloQ ot earl." middle, and late wor.. Thi8 _ana that tU 
tb:J.Itee dln.lou of the probl •• will uderg. a ... wbat arbl'l'IU'J' 
epuatton 80 tbat each 0118 _., be followed through all the -Jer 
os-.. !he alkraatlve. _thod wou14 be to atud,. the whole pro'" 
lea .a 1t appeara 1a the O-.!taa!l \M Seq,,-!!!.!, "peat 
t!d. in the "iII •• tip •• · Dlfa!liU JI. v.E&~!f!' aJad do the .-
oa thrOUgh all the worb. The _it." t •• ll that this would lead 
" u .. le •• "pett tion and a .r"'.'UT px-e.e.tat1oa. The _th_ 
Obe •• n w111, tad •• d, J'e.ult in small .osment. of text betas cut 
.tt tros portioaa which 4eal with the other two d1v1.10 .. ot \be 
problem, but a oertaiD UD1t1 o~ trea ... nt w111 al.o be attalaed, 
eiaoe one point of d18cua.loa will be emphaalhd 1n eaoh chap-
With the pJ'Obl ... a.ope, relate4 llteratUN, and meth04 
ot the the.i. br1.rl'1 deliDe.ted. the wi tel' prooee41 to the 
tir.t eoa.ldeMtioa, the _~ ot the prudential • .,110a1 .. 1a 
the worlea ot st. Thomaa. 
... 
OHAPTER I 
'1'D D. '1'UBE OF !HE PRUDENTIAL SYLLOGISM 
!be subjeot .. tter ot this enapter baa be.n .err br1er-
:1.1 4.111111 'e4 in the 1ntro4uott. OJ).. A 4a t1 01 tlon ot teN8 is now 
~D order. To 4.t111$ the pNdent1al 81110gi .. w1th arq degree 
~t detlnitene8 •• the natun ot prud.noe it •• lt must b. In ..... tl-
•• ted a bit more thoroughly. st. !homaa t poaition on prudenoe 
1n general. mWlt be clear. ln oHer to understand at what polnt 
1n the complloated prooe.. ot prudentlal aotion the mind 1. 
'1llog1.1Dg-
'lbe attempt to glve st. Thoau. general p081tlon on 
prudenoe ln the oOMpa •• ot atew page. 1. perhaps aabltloWl ln 
trle. ot the conolus10n. ot a recent lnve.tigation.l,t there 1s 
~y slgDltloant de ... elopaent ot prudence tram the earl1 to'~e 
later works, lt l1es pr1ncipally ln the portlon ot the 40ctrlne 
to be dlscu •• e4 ln tb1. the.1s. In the three major treatments 
~t prudenoe, the tollow1ns polnts appear to be conal. tent and 
common 'J!b.om1.t poaltlona. Pl ... t ot all. pndenoe 1. looked upon 
1 
2 
.. an intellectual vlrtue, one ot .8."er81 habit. whioh st. Thoa-
~., following Arletatl.,2 places ln the intelleot.' 1'bree ot 
,be habits are couldered aa beloDglug to the apeoulatlve lntel. 
1.ot , that 1., .olenoe. lQ1der.tand1ng, and wisd .. 4 Prudence 
~nd, along wi th 1 t. 8lI't 1. 8a14 t;o belong to the praotioal lnte1-
l1eot.~ 'J.'h18 dl.t1nction of the.intelleotual vlrtues into tho •• 
1blch pertain to the speculative lntelleot aD4 those Yhloh pe .. 
tain to the practloal do •• not mean that theN are dlstinct or 
4i:vera. potencles In the 1ntellectlve part ot the scul. 'l'hepe 
1. no 41vor81ty 1n tn. tormal ob3ect of tn ••• two aspects ot 
2 tenat! ~ A~D&tl. in Deoem Libra. Etb100rua 
Arl.totell. a flofmac;wa 1:£081£10, it., Inge!o prro£ta, 0.';, 
19.34, 0. n. 1I4, IUD au.m qiiIru.\ue numero qulbua anlma semper 
4101t verua vel attlrmando vel negando •• cl11oet ara, .clentla, 
prudentia, .aplentia, et 1ntel18ctul. Una. pat.t quod 18ta sunt 
quinque virtutea lntell.ctual ••.• " 
l I.T., I-II, $7, $ c •• "It ldeo necesae eat 1n 
rat10ne •••• ilIquUl vlrtut ... lntellectuale .. , p.r quam pertlcl_ 
~atl0 a4 hoc quod convenlente •• e hab.at ad ea quae sunt a4 
tlnea. Bt haec ... 1rtua .s t prudentla.· 
4 1.1-, I-II, 57, ), .ed contrca, "Phlloaophua ••• 
ponlt has aolus tree virtute. lntelleotuale. speoulatlva., 
ac111cet .aplantl .. , solentl&m, at intellect .. " 
S 1~ VI fr.' ), n. 11$0, "J)etel'11'l1nat 4e habl tlbua 
qul pertlo1unrinte ectUll clrca contingentla. CA. opposed to 
the three above .entloud Tlrtu •• wb1ch pertect the lntellect 
in "saJ"d to neoe.sar1aJ Dlel t • • • quo.. contlnsena • • • 
d1vl41tur 1n luot seII!cet ln aliqu14 quod e.t aglb11., [the 
work ot pJ"UdenceJ at allqu14 quod. eat tact1bl1. eJua." [the work 
ot ar1i] Honoe the fudlla- datiD1 tiona ot art and prudence. 
recta ratl0 faotlbl11ua, ~eota ratio !llbl1i~ 
) 
$he .oul, tor both ba .... truth .a thtlr obj.ct.6 It happens that 
.. object ."r.beftelM 'by the ut.lleot _,. be dlre.ted to aotlon • 
•• thoma. explain. lt d..t1n1t1vely in the ,-. !b.9lutul 
100141t aut_ alleu! ap,reh.so per lnt811 •• tWl, quod orell. 
netu ad OpU8, .... 1 non ord1n.tur. Secunda hoc aut_ 41t-
t.runt lnte11 •• tu8 .peculatlYU8 et ,ra.tlcu.. ... intel-
lect\18 .peculatl vue 8.t. qui quod appreh,ndit. non ord.lnat 
ad OP"8, aed act 801 .. ,..rltat1 ••• naderation_a: praetlo". 
vero 1ntel1ectu. 4101tur, qui hoc quod apprehen41t~ ord1nat 
ad. 0pU8. • •• Uncl. a tlne d_OJd.natv "terq"'."1 
TbUII it 1. tbe e. which distinguish •• tbe tw.~ 8O-call_ lntel. 
leot.. The dlstinctlon baaed on centin,ent and n •••• eary 1a not 
ab80lute. -lad_ lnte11ectl,.& potentla elopoecit n ...... ri& .t 
.ont1na_tla. "a !hi. 1 ••• , bec&u ••• onting_ts can b. taken ln 
two _y.: 
S ,oWldua ratlon •• unl .... real •• ' allo BlOdo ••• unda quoc1 1n. 
partlcular1. Uni.,r .. 1 •• quldea l&1tv ratloa •• eoa.t:1asen. 
t1_ tautabl •• 8UIlt. • • • Vnde patet quod contingen-
tia 81c con.ld.rata ad eandea part .. an1aae 1nte11e.tlya. 
pertinent ad flWIJI at n.o .... rla.9 
In underatud111g oontulents aocordlng to unlver.al •• p •• ta, St. 
Thoua aeana that there are cC'tain n .... auy thuga whioh are 
6 J. 1., lr.79, 11 a4 2: - 0 bj.ctua lnt.l1 •• tua 
i ractl01 •• t Donua 0rd1nabl1e ad opus, sub ratlone veri. Intel-Ictus tnt. practlcul veritata. aognoselt, siout et speeulatiTUI; 
.ed veritat_ eoplt .. Grdinat ad opu .... 
1 l.2isl. t c. 
s 1D. 11 Etb., 1, n. 1121. 
9 '!aig., n. 112). 
4 
... 
true even about contingent.. Granted, h. would .al, that Bo-
orat •• ia .ltting, he must neee •• arll,. be d.olDg just that. :o.e. 
I1re.d,. done have thi. neee.alt" the, are what theT are anA 
oannot be UDdone. !be intelleot geta at the.e neoess&r7 a.peota 
ot contingente so that 1t i. one power vh1ch know. both univer-
,al. or nee •• aarle. and oontingents thus UDder.tood. 
!be diatlnguishing teature, theretore, ot the praotical 
intelleot and ita two vlrtue., art and prudenoe, i. the ordi-
nation to contlngent, particular, operable., with this mntual 
41tterenoe, that p~denoe 1. directed to aotlon whioh .. maine 
illll1lanent to the agent, while art; 1. dlreote4 to .otivlt,. vb10h 
i. external to the aaent.10 !bt. explaine the ordination to 
the end toUD4 ln the taza111ar d.tlm tlona ot prudenoe - Etc ta, 
Irat10 Wbl1~ .. and ot art -~ ,rota rat10 taotlblll'9!.U 1be 
part ot right re .. on Deede som. amp11floatlon, beoau.e the verr 
term reot. £a~lo. lmplles that reason 1. the measure ot the 
rightnes., the goodne •• Or badne.s ot an aot. thia 1. to 8&7 
that the vlrtue ot prudence entera lnto the reala ot moralit,.. 
10 IbId., D. 1151. tI [A] otio JU.D8n1 ln lp.o agente 
operatl0 dieltur ut vlder., lntell1ge .. , et vel1e. • • • Se4 
taot10 •• t operatl0 tranalene In exterlor •• materia. ad all quod 
tormandua ex •• t 810ut aedltloare et a.care •••• habltue qul 
eat aotlvua aua rat10ne qua. e.t prudentla., .1t al1uI ab habltu 
qui •• t taotlvUl ou. ratlone qul e.t ara." 
11 1. 1., I-II, 57, 4 e. 
S 
It ls notewo1'th712 that St. Thomas d1.tlngu.ishe. art trom the 
.oral virtue.. but leavlng thi. dltfloult ~e.tion, let us ex-
amine brlet17 how prudence ls both an intellectual and a moral 
BothlDg is more oammon than tbe well-known divI810n ot 
tne cardinal moral virtue into prudenoe, temperanoe, tortltude, 
and 3U1tice. st. Thomas treats prudence •• one ot the morAl 
vlrtue. ln his comment!£l on !!! Sentenoe. and In the Summa 
l!Deologl ••• 1) A oomplete treatment ot thi. collocatlon ls not 
in order. Tet the mere .tate.ent that thero can be no prudence·· 
without tbe .oral vlrtU.e. and equal17 no moral virtu •• without 
prudence. ia tne simple.t .xplanatlon~ 
!bare oan be no prudence without tne aoral virtue. be-
oaUie tbe prudential proce.. cannot ratloclnate about .eana to a 
12 19 VI Eth., 4. Il, 1172. 
13 1. ~oaae A~lD&tls Sorlltua sURor Sententlls 
MAglstrl 'otrl LQibaraI, ids., 'ierr. Manaonnet, O.P., M. ,. 
MoOS, o.r., 'art., 1'19-1941. Ia III Sent., )), 2, S sol •• 
·Prudentla Inter all.s virtute'-oard1naIea principalior .at. 
et ad i,.am Hciuouatv oanes .U.. qua.i .d oauaam. It The tir.t 
thr.. booke and the tll'.t part 01' tbe tourth book ot st. Thoma.' 
RammeDtllZ on tbe ~.lltene.1 vl11 bo quoted fro. the above 
.en'loni .trt!on. dt. axa. 1.~.' II-II, 41, 4 01 "Prudentia 
noD solu. habet ratlQn.. virtutYs qusa babent all.o virtute. 
intelleotual •• , •• 4 atl88 habet ratione. Ylrtutis QUa. habent 
allao .1rtut •• mo~al •• , ~lbU8 .tlam oonn ... r.tur.~ 
14 .1 • .%., I-II, sa, S ad It -l.atl0, .aounclwa qlO 4 •• t 
apprebenalva trnr., praecodlt appetl~ tlni., sed appetltus 
tlnla praecedit rationaa ratloo1nant •• ad ellgen4ua aa quae sunt 
a4 tinea, quod pertinet ad pru4entlam. 
6 
_yen eDd. uI&1e.. tM desire tor the ad pre.ad.. 1,.14 ADd. I 
t;hl. de.l.". tor the end t.uumot come iIlto ~ l'ealJa or pNdenc. 
UBl ••• 1t 1. modUled ",. the monl. Y1Pt;uea. !he •• latter "p-
).ate ad 'ttrlag lata 11D.e the aa\val :taol1natloDS of _t. "p-
pet1t1" power' tovaH 1Dd.1 ... 1dual 10048.15 TM cOllYene ata_. 
_at ot thi8 relatloa, that the,. 1. DO _n1 TUtu without 
prudence, 1. pztOyed bJ' the taot that ... oarm.ot r18ht17 aoo.,t 
PLe _au whloh le .. 4 to a give. end, UDl. •• s hi. re •• 011 »lghtl., 
take ...... 1 a.bout the •• meana. judae. them .. and live. 1t. 
pMcept. The •• three tuotlou, oou!l! .. t!""., .1u410&tl",e, and 
preoeptt.- pertain to prudence.16 Tbaa tbedlpe.tloa ot PrQ-
dance o01'l'8otl,. appl1.. the pr1aolple. of right ",&sen to the 
OGnsideratioa ot the !llllU).7 po •• ible mea.na which a Mn ean u •• te 
&Oh1e .. a given end. Prudeee Juqe. ot tll$ goodne •• or 'ba4.rJe •• 
14 1..1.., I-II, 58, S ad 11 _1fbtio, •• 0l1'A418 quod e.t 
apPNuul1'& tI'nYa. Pft.eoed1t appetltua t1a18, •• d appetitue . 
tbl. ,..oed1t :patlon.a Rtloc1unhm ad ell,endum ... quae auat 
ad :tinell, ,uad PfIritn.t a.d pwdentlaa. 
15 I..f..; X-II, 58,S .t 1f (414 hoe quod .. ote .e 
babeav hoM eflioli' prlnelpia p4pt:1culu1a agild.l!,., quae suat 
t1n •• , epoJlt •• qu04 per.t1cltU%' per allquoa habltua •• ouad,. quo. 
tlat q~o hoa1nl oonnatura1e ."0' • .1ud10 .... d. tine. 15t .. 
hoc tt t pel' ytrtut •• lIlOral_.1f 
J.6 D&a. I: .4 en .. [11]" hoao Nek ao01p1&t .. quae anm.' 
ad Ita •• , ••• MIl pot •• , •••• als1 ratione. HOM ooul11antea, 
1"d10ant •• , et p" •• lplenta, CI,\104 peniMn\ ad pft4entta.s. 1f 
Ot. a1.0 lB III lent., 33, 2, S ad 1., .II VI I~.' 11, a. U89. 
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of th ••• _an. t luppoa1Dg that the '.DdenoT of the appet1 t. 1a 
~l'4 a good end. TU complete apPHo1attoa aJld uaderatan4bC 
of the det1n1tl_ of pftdenoe, noM .',,,y&bl11g. la ex-
,"s •• 4 in tull.,. '-- 'b7 st. 'l'hOM.8 1n the qll88.,ioll 0 ...... 4 
111 th the "1",,e. U. 8eMnl. 
[01 pol'te' quod. "tio pnotlM pel'tl ...... &1141110 ba'bl" 
ad hoo quod. MOte .'u.ju41.e' de bono h'taMDo •• cnmdUlll .~ 
ag_ada. lit hUo ~ 41011naJt Jm1dent1a. "lui aulJJeota 
eat ftt10 pn.otioaJ at •• t pert •• t'ft OBUWIt Tl.tutua . 
_1'8.11 ..... nnt in pan. appEttltlft. crual'U1'tl unaquuqu 
taclt1;acllDAtlouea appetltu8 in al1quocl S.DUe human! M~. . 
f1ma oonu.eo"d. are prudenoa, the pRe tical Ha.oa, and thel-
la.4&. 
POI' all ~f t;.he ae.e.Ml'J' .elatlou be.e.a pPWleno. 
pet the 1IOIl.1 vb-tu •• st. 'J.'ho.aa co_l48" that pPWlenoe ha.a 
tGlotlou whioh •• tala to 1 t aloM ill it. prt..Pr oapaolt7 ... 
an intelle.tual yutue.18 !huI 111 'eNa or tOftll.l ObJ •• t. pn-
48110e and. the _",1 'f'btue. an 41at1 .. t, \hough thair _tw1a1 
8 
objects 001n014e.19 There ls textual Ju.tlt~oatlon, theretore, 
In pre.clnd1ng trom prudence •• a moral virtue. 
One other aapeot 01 the v1rtues needs mentlon, that ot 
virtues whiCb are iatu.e4 bJ God. st. Thaaaa clearlJ hold. thai 
God doe. Intuae hablt. or vlrtue. In .an,20 both Intellectual 
aDd 80r&1.2l Furtber .ent1on ot .uch infused virtue., e.peclal. 
11 Infused prudence, le obvlated br the laot that Infused vlr-
tue. dl11er ap8011ioall, tra. tne acqulred vlrtuea. 22 !here Is 
.vident ground for pre.clndlng altogether troll. prudence aa an 
lntuaed virtue. 
19 I.. f •• II-II, 41, S ad 3. • [A]gibll!a aunt quide. 
materia prudent!i •• ecundum quod sunt obJectum ration1e, aoilicet 
.Ub ratione verl. Sunt autem materla moraliua vlrtutua .ecun4ua 
qUD4 aunt obJeotua vlrtutl. appetltlvae, acilicet .ub ratione 
bont." 
20 1-l-, I-II, Sl, 4 c •• "[D]-aplic1 ratione allqu1 
habltue hoDL1n1 a Deo Intunduntw. Prima rat10 eat, quia allqui 
habitue aunt qulbua homo bene d1aponltur ad tine. exc.dente. 
laoultate. hUll.&D&e naturae. • •• Alla ratio eat, quia »eua 
poteat producere etteot.. oauaaPWa .eoun4arum absque ipais 
eausia aecUDdl •• " 
21 J..1., I-II, 63·, .3 0., ·Uncle oportet quod hia etl&11. 
virtutlbua t~ilogiola proportionallter re.pondeant all1 habltus 
divin1tua oaueatl In nobia, qui aio •• habeant ad virtut •• th.e-
10g1oaa .iout e. habent vlrtutea morale. et Intelleotual.s ad 
prlncipia naturalia vlrtutum." 
22 ib~4., 4 e.1 "Bt p.r huno etla. modum difterunt 
apecl. virtute morale. 1nfuaae, per quaa hominea bene .e nabent 
in ordlne ad hoo quod aint elv ••• anotoru. et dome.tiol Del, 
at alia. vlrtutea aoqui.lta ••• eoundum qua.-nomo ae Sene-s&bet 
in orelln. a4 re. humana •• " 
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The lntent ot the present thes1s and this chapter In 
particular Is to cons1der the prudential prooess ln 1 tsel.t. '!be 
eatltatlve oonalderatlonot prudence as an aot ot the lntelleot 
vi11 not 'be o.t priaa17 conoern, nor will the ethioal or theologi-
oal aspects, trom whleh preclalon haa been made. The prudential 
prooGSS i8 to be examined psychologloal17. A atud7 will be ma4e 
ot 1ta oomponent puts b1 .. ssigning eaoh 41atiDgU1shable .teatve 
or the prooess to Ita proper power. 
!bree aspeots ot this prooes. have already been no-
'loed, tn. conal11atiye, judieatiY., and preoeptlve. 21 two 
tshlng. mWlt be. kept In 111M about the •• thN. 41Yl.10na. '1 •• ' 
the7 haye to do with the applloation ot general and univer.al 
principle. to a ,lven singular aotion to be plaoed here and now 
bJ the agent.24 a.condlT, 1t tollOW. ~om the fir.t that tha7 
1Jap17 a syl10g18.tl0 rea,aoDing process t one ot who.e ter.u IlWI t 
&11181. be alDgular. In other wor4a the prudential prooess 1s 
,be.t .xemplified In the praotical .,110g1... The Pl7oho1ogloal 
,oonalderatlon ot this 8711081 .. mu.st be looated tor the sake qt 
,reci.eness and olarity among the varlous parts, integral, sub-
23 ot. note 16 above. 
24 11 VI ,th., 6, n. 1194. "Prudentla en1anon sol_ 
eonslderat \lD1ve •• al a lnquibu non •• t aotio, .e4 opol't.t· quod. 
oognoaoat .lngularia eo quod •• t aoblY.,id .at prlno1plua 
.... ndi.· ot. also 8 .. !., II-II, 47, ) c. " rA]" prudentl .. 
~ertinet DOD sola. oona14eratl0 .. tlonls, sed atl_ applloatl0 a4 
opus, qui .at tinla practioae rat10nl8." ot. Ib&d., 1 ad ). 
10 
jeotive. and"'potential, ot pruden()e aa assigned. by st. Thoma •• 
Without prejudice to the lub3ect matter ot tb18 onap. 
,.r, the di8crepancy 1n the part. of prudence aa aeen ln the 
IOOJQrl!.ent~ on .!l.!. Sentence., and the !!h10., and 1n the SB!!I! 
~ . 
can be noted. 25 
Taking the !~as d4t1n1tlve, the ()ognoscitive inte-
ira! part. are memo17', uncle%'stand1ns, reason, docility. and the 
ability to conjecture vell and correctly_ The preceptive Inte. 
Iral parts are provldence, oircumapeotlon, and oautlon.26 !be 
lubjectivepart. are ,prudence .triotly oonsidered as directlve 
ot one'. own aotiona, and le.a .triotly aa direotlve ot those ot 
others. !be latter baa three subdlvi.lons, military. domestlc, 
2S ot. l! III Int. ,.33, ), 1. fhe on!,.. slgnitloant 
om18.10n ie reaeon. 8t. omas' eventual understandlng ot rat10 
and Intellectua as they enter into the prudential proce •• WI!t 
beco_ 018ar In the conolWllona of the the.1.. In the OODlDl8ntm 
~~ the Ethios St. Thoma. 1e restricted to the treatment of m.-
.,ot"- In general aOI t of the parte. a. given in tn. art! appear 
in ODe tora 01'" another. A detailed study of the matte~ beyoDd 
the prov1nce ot the pres.nt work. at. Book VI, Le.sona 8, 9, . 
and 10. ~~ta i. treated under the notion or conal1ir.p and 
.leot10 in con:unotlon with the voluntary aot of'th. WI in 
Booa III, Le.sona. 4. 7, 8, and 9. . 
26 1-T •• II-II, 48, 1 C.I ft1'riplex eat par •• SoI110.', 
1ntesralla, ut parte., 'eot ... at twldaaent_ .unt part •• dOlllU8' 
• • • a4 $i1l1111 tud1nem partiWQ. !ntegral.lw,,, • • • il1a dicantur 
••• 8 parte. virtuti. allcuiua quae neeess. est concurrere ad 
p.rtectus actu. virtut!. 1111ua. Et slc • • • posaunt accipi 
ooto parte. prudenti... • •• QUOruB ooto quinque pertinent ad 
p1"'Ud.entlam .ecundum 1d quod Gst cogno.oitlva, 801110et memoria, 
ratio, intellectua, 4oo111tas et .olerti&. trl~ vero alia • • • 
a.cund~ quod e.t praeoept1v •• app110ando cognitione. ad opus, 
acl110.' providentia, clrcum.peotl0, et oautio." 
U 
.nd polltioa!. !be laat mentloned i. te~ed reinatiye when 
po •• e •• e4 b7 the ruler ot a .t&t •• 27 !be.e aubjeoti.e parta ot 
prudenoe are .peole. ot tne virtue related to the genua aa tn. 
110n and the oow are .peole8 of brute.. !be7 need not ooncern 
1d here, 81noe DO utter what sUbJeotl.e speole. 11&1 be oon-
.1dered., P870hologloal17, the prudentlal proce •• o. a71log1alng 
will be the same. ~e potentlal part •• -oontalned ln the whole 
.a tbe nutriti.e and aenaltlve part. are contained 1n tbe soul--
are three, good. GOUDael, good. Judg .. ent, and. a spe01al perapl. 
caol t1 ln JuqlD8 b7 blgher nol'lU. 28 1".b.e lnte,:ral part. tmd the 
potential part. therefore oall tor brlet 41acus.lon 1n that 
!here are turthe~ dl.t.lona ot the lntegral parta. 
Where oognitlon 1t.elt 1. conoerned, ".orr ot pa.t experienoe. 
and UDder.tan41Dg of thlD1. pre.ent, elther oont1ngent or neoes-
aary, oome Into p1." 1n the ao,ul.ltlon ot knowledge, do0111t7 
21 Ibld. J. "Parte. autea aubJ •• tl •• a • • • pruclent1 .. 
aunt p!'Udentla per q,UUl &llqu:ls "gl t aelpaum, at prudentla p •• 
quaa aUqu.la H&l t .111 tl tudJ.nem., • • • quae • • • 41 vlcU. tup ln 
dl.ar ... apeole •••• pru4entla 1II111tarl •••• prudent1a 
oeoonomioa, • • • et [qUae •• t] 41reotlYa ln pr1nal~ [d101turJ 
regnatlva, 1n .ub41ti. aut .. polltloa .implioiter 41ota." 
28 'lld., ·Partea aut_ potent1ale •••• 410untur 
virtute. adJuno .a quae .rd1nantur ad a11quoa .eoundarl0. actus 
.el ma'eria, quaal non habente. totam po~ntl.. prlnolpall. 
vlrtutl.. Et .eoun4ua hoo ponuntur part.. prudentla. auoul1a, 
qua ••• t circa oona111~ at sfllal.. quae e.t olrea JU3Iolua 
eoru. ~e ea..uD1ter aoo1dun~t 199I!, quae eat clroa judlolua 
eoru. in qulbua oportet quandoqu. a oomsun1 lege reoed.ro." 
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to directlon, an4 the ability to conjecture well and correctly 
are called. into play, and tinally ln the u.e of the knowledge. 
reason conducts ita d18Cursive tunction and judge. rightly ill In 
judging rightly reason attain' the e •• ential act or prudence and 
co_nd., a1ded by providenc., e1roUllapeot1on, and oaution.29 
In order to locate the .y11og1. tic proce •• in this 
multiplicity of parts, we .ullt analy •• the separate artlcle., 
wh1cbdetenaine whether and how each part belong. to prudence. 
Special attentlon will be given to tho.e ~ich the writer con-
sider. as belonging particu larly to the ayllogi atic process. 
The aemory asaip. to prudence 18 the a.n81tl,.. Imow-
led,. of the pa8t aa paat. A creat tiWlber or aGoh .emor1 •• are 
needed to fora the uperienoe rttal to the ,fIIleration of the 
intellectual virtu... Once prudence 1. had, _.orr aida ita sy 
29 lld..J1.; "QuoruDl [partium lntevallwa prudent1ae] 
diversitatis riEri patet ex hoc quod circa cocnitionem tr1a sunt 
considerancia. Primo quid_. lpsa cognitl0. Quae.l ait prae-
teritorua, e.t aemor1a; ad. aut.m praesentiWll •• iv. contin,.nti_ 
si ve ne.esaariorWt, voea .... inteUeotua alv. ln~elligentla. _. 
Secundo, 1psa cognitlonl.acqui8itlo. Quae tit vel per disci-
p11nall, .t ad hoc partinet docilitasJ yel per inventi.n.. at 
ad hoo pertlnet !:lltoSi" quae eat bona oonleeturatio. HU1ua 
aut_ pars .. • • eat .0 ertia. quae 8at velox coniecturatio 
meel1i, • • • Tertl0 • • •• at UIUI oopltioni.: .ecundwa sc1-
licet quod ex oosnitia all~is proc,dit ad alia oognoacenda vel 
iuell.anda. It hoc pertinat ad ratlon_. Ratl0 aUt_' ad hoc 
quod re.t. praeclplat, tria debet habere. Primo quid_, ut 
ordlnet all'1\114 aocoJUlOdum ad tln_ s .t hoc pert lnet ad provi-
d.nti.... Secundo. ut attendat clrcUIlatantl .. a nesoti1: quod 
p."'lnet ad cl:rcWllsp8o~lon_. Tertl0, ut vitet imp_imenta: 
quod pertinet ad caution •• " 
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~Ogiat1c proce,. b1 aftording instances of a1m11ar paat actlons. 
!bese, tbrough experienoe, have been reduced to univerlal pri~ 
olple" the maJor propo.l tiona 1n the '111081am. The memol'J can 
~ao otter paat aotlona tor compar1son on the senae level to 
~larlt'J the concept of the singular term in the alnor propo,1-
t10n. 30 
VDclere tand1ug 1. the next part of prudence to be oon-
8idered 01 St. Thoma.. Becauae a cle.,. notion ot the meaning of 
this "N, u he use. 1t in th1. context, 1s _e4ect, the whole 
~t this artlcle 1. 81ve., 
(11ntell.otua non aum1tur bie pro potentia lntellect1v&, 
.ea prout bpoPkt quan4_ Hot_ ... thlationem allculua 
eztx-em1 pr1nclpl1 qt oct aeolpl tur 1I.t per .e notuaa alout 
e' prlma 4emonatratioma prlnolp.1a lntelll,e" dio1aur. 
0Im.1. aut_ decluetio ration1a ab allqu.lbua prooed1t quae 
aoclp1untur ut prt.a. UD4e oportet quod GmDi, prooe.,ua 
r&tloo1. ab allquo lntellectu prooedat. Qula 191tur pr~ 
dentla e.t reota ratl0 ag1bl1lu., lcleo necea •• eat qu04 
totu proce.sua prudent1 •• ab lntellectu 4er1vetvr. It 
'ropter hoo intellectua poo1tur par, prudentl ... ~ 
Thi. lauoh 18 olear enough, but leave. one with an idea ot thi. 
term, aa applled to the parts ot prudence, whlch i. olll1 halt 
oorrect. Int.lleotu, in this rep17 atands revealed aa another 
•• peot ot the true intelleotual virtue ot flrat princlple.. It 
i. oDl7 in the anavers to the obJeotions in thi. article that 
there appear. another aspect and, indeed, another meaning to. 
)0 Ct. 1-1-, II-II, 49. 1 C., and ad 1. 
31 1.1., 11.11, 49, 2 a. 
tiBi. te~. fn the fir.t obJection underatanding i. .ald to be 
the intelleotual virtue po.lte4 a. 41.tlnot and dlvlded from the 
intellectual virtue ot prudence. A •• uah It oannot be a part ot 
prudence. In the anawer to tbla O~3eotloD tne point to b. noted, 
at this .tage ot the dI.cWlsion, 1. the olaar .tatament ot tha 
nature or the prudential 811log1 •• t 
Ad. pr~ ergo 410endua quod rat10 prudentl.. term1. 
aatur alout ad conclualonea quan48Dl, ad putloulare Opera-
bl1e, ad quod applicat UD1 •••• al •• cogD1tloDem. • • • 
OoncluaI0 aut •• slngular1 •• 711og1aatur ex univar.ali .t 
.ingularl proposltloDe. UDda oportet quod ratl0 pruden-
tlaa ex 4 .. 1101 lntellWu prooe ... t. Quorua u.nua e.t 
cpt •• t oogno.ol £!\fWI UiIver •• lI'W.1l. Quod pertlnet a4 
lntellaotua qui poD1tu. virtue intelleotuali" quia natur.~ 
liter noble aosnita aunt nOB .ol~ univer.alia principia 
.peculatly&, .ed etlam praotioa, .10ut nulll •••• mal •• 
tao1endua. • •• Allua aut •• 1nt81180t118 •• t qui, • • • 
•• t oogno.oltlYW1 utrem1, 14 eat allo111ue pr1m.1 singularl • 
• t oontingentl. ope •• bl11., propo.ltlonil .0111cet minorla, 
qua. oportat •••• .1ngularem In .,llogl.me prudentl.e, ut 
41ctua eat. Boo aute. p.1mwa .1ngulare e.t &11culu. 81n-
gularl. tlnt., • •• UD4e 1nte11eotu. qui ponltur para 
prudentlaa •• t quaedam recta a •• t1 ... t10 part1cularl tlne. l2 
In tne third obJeotion 1t i. denied that under. tanding 'Who.e 
obJeot 1. uniyer.al. and immater1al thinga can b. a part ot pru-
"enc. whloh 4eale with 81ngular operable.. The rep17 tOI'lU a 
ba.l. tor appraising the place of a .ena. pover ln the prudeu-
t1al proo ••• t 
A4 tertl_ cU.cen4um. Ql041PM;,.ecta ... t1aatl0 4. tine par-
tlcularl .t int.11eot\18 dl01 ti1P, ln quantUll •• t &lloula 
prlDel»ll, .t .enau, lnquantua e.t partloularll. I. hoo •• t 
32 1!&g., &4 ~., Italic. not 1n or1ginal. 
1$ 
quod ,hilosophus dic1t, ln VI Ith1o. Horus, soillcet 
,ingularl_ oportet habere ,enata, bio autem. e.t lntel-
leotua. Ion aute. hoc e. t lntelllgendlllll de ,ensu particu-
lart quo oogno,claua proplra .enalbll1., .ed de .enau In-
teriori quO de particular! ludloaaua." 
!b •• e text. make it olear tbat intellect!!. understanding, hal 
tlro meanings) tlr.t. the intelleotual grup of the universal 
principl., from whioh reason proceeda in tne '~110gi.tl0 proo •••• 
and eeooncll~, the gasp ot the .1Dgular operable 1n eo tar aa 1 t 
1. the particular end ot the aetlon or an ext.e .. , that 1e, the 
.i.ul&1' tea in the pJ'Udent1al '711081... Wortl'q of note 1n 
pa.sina 1. that l,ntelleotu, 1n thi, ,eoond&1'1 .eaning 1, term.e4 
a ,euua, in .0 tar AI lt knowe the elngular operable aa such. 
01ear17 ln tbl. taxt'~ntel1aot~ 1, an interlor .enae DJ Whloh 
we Judge about singular operable.. '!'hue understanding in both 
ot its meanings is e •• entlal to the prudential ,,1log1s •• 
Dool11t1 an4 tn. abl11t1 to oonJecture wall and quick-
11 perta1n onl1 ex'rins.cal17 to the prudential s1110gi--. !be 
fOnDr 1s Meded, beoause ot the aul ti tude and 41 .,.era1 ty of 
enda Wb10h can oo.e under oonsideration ln prudenoe. EYerJone 
auat have bia pZ'Uc:lentlal naaon1ng helped along bJ the praot1oal 
experience of older and wl.er h.a4a.~ !be abl11t7 to oonJec-
i;ure "ell.1. a tac11itl 10 pruc:lential rea.on1ng wh10h ODe ac-
.. 
3) I.J •• 49, 2, ad ). 
34 1014.,.) o. 
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ulres with repetitlon and broad experience. Ita pre.ence cuta 
wn or abOrtens ao.. ot the • tepa in taklng oOUDael w1 th one-
but do •• not •••• nt1al1,. chang • • r attect the proo •••• 3S 
!hat reason should b. an •• ,entlal element ot the pru-
srllog1s. 1a .elt.ev1dent, becaue the a1110g1stl0 pro-
e •• 1s ot it. nature ratlo01native. For 1n the 81110g1 .. , the 
conneotion between terms by seeking to 
qua tie the. vi th a thir4. Thua man t. knowledge lncrea,ea from 
• known to the unknown, and trom the more Wl1 vereal to the 1 •• , 
vereal, and 1n prudence trom the univer.al principle to ita 
ppl!catlon in a g1 ven aingular inatanoe. aeason is all the aor •. 
e4ed In prudenc.j becaUN slrJgUlar aotloDa with all their a-. 
c1l-ourutanc ...... almo.t infinite11 variable and. unoe:r-
35 1-1., 49, 4 c. 
36 ib~d, ... S c et a4 2. It [0] pus prwiantl .... t •••• 
ene conaillat .,.ua. • •• Oonal11ua aute ••• t Inqu1.1tl0 qua .. 
us eX qu.1bu4am ad alla prooeelena. Hoc aut •• at opus ratloni'. 
. • a4 pruaentia. nec ••• arium e.t quod haag .1t bene ratloclna-
lyua. • •• Act .eoundum 41oen4U11l quod certitudo ratlon1. eat 
x Intalleot'll, .ad neea •• lta. rat1on1a •• t ex cleteotu Intelleo-
at ••• Putlcularla aute. operabllla, in qulbua prucJ.entla 
lrlg1t, rec.dunt p.aeclpue ab Int.lllg1blllua oonditlone. at 
ante JUgl. quanto a1nua aunt certa .eu datermlnata. • • • ., 
deo .... i. in qulbuadaa all1 .... lrt'lltlbua Intellectual!bu 81t 
ertlor rat10 qua. prudentla, tamen a4 prudentl .. maxS.. re-
qulrttv qlocl hOllo .1t bene ratloolnatl'YU8, lit po •• lt bene ap-
110are uni ... eraalla prlnelpla ad partlcular1a, quae aunt varia 
; t laoerta.-
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"e •• on as a part ot prudence, st. Th.omaa 1nd1cate. that the teN 
,. •• on 18 to be understood as denoting an act ot the intellectual 
~over which cUtter. from the aot ot underatar:t.d1ng, though both 
~ve one and the same intellect1ve prlnolple.17 Thi. 1. added 
textual oonfirmation ot the ••• 8rt10n DUld. above that 1ntelleolM! 
.. a part ot p~noe denote. a ~trlct11 intellectual aot1v1t1 
.. "ell as the •• n.ltl"'8 aotlvlt1 vh1cb. ,.up. the .1ngular 
operable .. s1ngular, Bu.t the te",rat1~, aa used 1n this arti-
ole, 1. not to be uncler.tood in two .enae, .. denot1ng • strlctlJ 
intelleotu.al proo... ot ooaparison and a .1a1lar prooe.. on the 
'8081t1.8 18vel, otten ..... <1 bl st. ThOlll.U rat10 pu-t1cula.r1e. 
the ~. naaln1ng Inti.,J'a1 part. per tUn to pru4enoe 
1n .0 tar .1 the" help in the Notltu4. wblch Huon muat achie .. 
1n the Wle ot cognition, that 1. in Judg1na and. glV1D8 1ta com-
m .. ,,,'. Providence enables the prudent man to look ahead at the 
oontlnsent futureaoUons •• referable to man t • general end. and 
the part1culu enet 1n each aotion.38 ID8.8IlUch as all aotiona 
37 S.t., II-II, 49, S, ad 3. "rl]tal 1ntelleotua et ~at1o non aut-4tver ... potentl .. , t .... n cleDOJB1nantv ex. 41.er-
.i. aotlbUlJ noaen en1a lntelleotua awaltur ab int1ma penetra-
tlone ... entatl., nomen aut .. rat10nla ab lnqulalt1oD8 et 41.-
oUJ',u." , 
38 ~., 6 o. It [p]Wdent1a proprie .at ol~oa .a q.e 
,aunt .. " tiD.e1llJ4iiD.oo ad. al", ottlo1ua proprle pertlnet, ut .. 4 
,tlne. debt te or41nentur. • •• [a] .aDae t .. en p"dent1a. non 
,.Ubl101untur Di.l oontlasentla operab1l1a qaa. per ho.1nea po.-
'.ent tler1 propte1" t~ ••• ' 11n4e co.equelll e.t quocl con-
t1llSent!a rut_a, .eou.n4._ quod. aUDt per b.oJa1nem 1n t1na hUII.D .. 
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~. oontlngen"t future. w1 thout the nec •• al ty ot paa t eventa 01' 
present circumstance. whlch cannot be otherwi.e. providence. the 
abilit7 to concelve juat what the future action w1l1 be. enters 
into every prudential process or 8yllogi8m. So much ie thia 
true that st. Thomas puta providence down as the formal or pr .... 
dominating part ot prudence.39 . 
ClrcUll8pectlon makea the prudent man. mindfUl. or the 
oi1"o'Ulllstance. atte-ndant on act10na or meana, which mq be pe~ 
featly good in themaelves. Such clrcumatanoea may pender an 
action or meana bad here and now.40 In order to avold 8%t1"i.10 
ispedtmenta to a go04&otlon or ev1ls tnat mar be mingled with 
1t, tne prudent man must exeroise caution. 81. disouraive pro-0... mua t alway. examine the p08s1b111 t7 ot evil 1~ the prop08_ 
•• ana or act10n v1th the intention ot renouncing 1t or maldng 1t 
yitae ord1nab111a, pertln$ant ad prudent1... Utrumque aut .. 
hona iapO!'tiltlW 1n noal_ provident1 ... ,. • •• tJDde proyidentl • 
• 1 t p.... prudent1a .... 
39 i-lit, II-II, 49, 6 ad 1: "[r]rovldentia •• t p!'ln-
01p&110l' lnt ...... pute. pn4entl ... quia omnia alla qua. 
Nqu1:runtur a4 prudenti_ ad hoc nece •• aria aunt ut all quid reo. 
ON1M1i'tU' 'in nnea. lit "4.0 a.ea 1p.lua pl'UClentl ... 81111&1t. a 
provldentia, .iout .. prlnclpallori sy'-apa:r:-ce. n 
40 Ibld., 7 c. • [Q]uia pl'Udent1a, ••• eat clroa 
a1ngula.r1a open51118, in qUibua au1 til ooac1UTlU1t, ooatlng! t 
allqu1d .eoUDdua I. ooneld.ratua •••• bona. .t conveniens tint, 
quo4 tameD .Z al1quibU oODOvNntlbu red41tv vel malum vel 
non opportunum ad t1neaa.. .• '.. Bt 148. nec ••• arla .at clroum-
apeotlonea a4 prud.nt1... ut .el110e' hoao 14 flO4 ord1natur ln 
t1nea OODlp8l"et .tl_ CUll hi. qua. oiroUlUtant. 
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1'" harmtul. '4l 
In r.tro.peot 1t 1a olear that It an7 ot the Integral 
parta ot prudenoe are laoklng, the applloatlon ot r1ght rea.on 
to a gl.en .ingular aotlon or meana to the end oan tall ot It. 
purpo.e. y.t all the part. are not e.ldent17 operative In .ach 
proo.... Tboa. whloh pertain .... ntlal17 to the formatlon ot 
the prud.ntial .7110g1 •• , wb1eh 1. the prime oonoern ot tnl • 
• tud,. are agaln Int.lleotua and ratl0. 
Wb11e the 8ubjectlve parta ot prudence oan be pa •• e4 
over, It 1. neoe.aarr to oonsider It •• o-called potentlal part •• 
~oocl oOUDael, or *tubulla, go04 ju4pent 1n routine ... tter., or 
'7 .. 81., and go04 judpent In extraor41ft&1'J .. tter., anome, are 
adjunot. ot prudenoe ~loh ar. 41r,ote4 to certaln .eoon4ar, 
ao ta not havl.Dg the entire poteno7 ot prudeno.. The,. torm. tbe 
oonsll1atl.e aDd Judleatl •• part. ot pru4ence .bioh are pre-
llm1narr to tne preoeptl.8 or prlnolple part ot p"4en08.42 , 
Go04 oou.u.l tben enter. Into,the '7110g1.tl0 proo ••• 
41 ,bid., 8 C.I • [:1] a clroa quae e.t prudentla .unt 
oontl~.ntla op.rabl1Ia, in qu1bue .leut In •• rwa poteatadai.· 
o.rl tal.o, ita .t malum bono, propt.r multitorm1tat •• huiuamodl 
operabll1ua, In quibu. bona plerumque 1mped1untur a mall., .t 
~la habent .p.olea boni. :It ldeo neee.aaria e.t eautio a4 
~rudentl .. , ut ale aoelp1antur bona ~od vltentur mala." 
42 at. not. 28 above and alao 11 III sent •• 33, ), 1, 
801. 3. "Se4 ~1a In operabl1lbua cognltl0 ordlnatur ad opus, 
Ideo e0D4111ua et judlo1ua de 00nal1latl. ad praeeeptua de Opere redueltur 81eut 1n tlne., et propter hoo prudentla e.t 
usuall •• t prlnclpa11. re.peetu al1arua." 
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1)1 1ncp.1rlng "'among the poaalble _aM whloh .al b. subaum.ct 
under the universal prlnclple .a conducive to tbe end de.lred. 
Is~aa1. and gg!!! .nter 1n .a judieat1.e ot tne suttabl11t1 ot 
the.e meane. 
Wlththe nature ot prudence and Ita partsthua brietl.,. 
.,tabllshed. & d.t1n1tion ot the prud.ntlal .,11081 .. ls 1n 
order. !be .71l081s. ln general 1. a proo... ot tbe mind b7 
Whioh .~ .tartlDS tro. knowl.dge alre.d, aoqu1r.4, arrive. at 
DeW knowl.4g. b7 .eelas the CODDeCtl0D or dl.Junctlon between 
two t.rMa In th.lr common 14entlt.,. or laok ot 14entlt7 wlth a 
third or m.14dl. tea. St. Thoaa. 'thus .xp •••••• ltl tlRatlon-
oinarl e.t ,roo.d..re 4. uno 1ntelleoto ad. allud., ad .er1tat .. 
Oogno.o.Ddaa.tI~l fn •• psculatl •• proo ••• ot rea.oning has as 
it. eDd tbe knowledge aoquire4. !As praotloal prooes. ot rea-
.omns on the other hand baa •• 1 t. end the knowledge ot a 
,lngular aotion .. operable.44 Thua br reason ot thelr eDda the 
.peculativ. ditt.rs troa the practical lntellect, but doe. not 
tb.erebJ lapl,. a di.tinction ot powera. The tact that what 1. 
apprehended D7 tbe .peoulatl.s intelleot 18 not dlreote4 to 
aotlon, while tbat wnlch 1. apprehended br the practical lntel-
4) 1.1-, I, 79, 8 o. 
44 1.1., I, 79, 11 c. !ext quote. above, page " 
.110t. 7. 
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1.ot i- .0 direct.d, 1 .... thins that .er.17 happ.na.4S 
87 va, ot example, here 1. a purel, speculative .11-
10gl .. , adaptect trom St. 'rb.oll&.1 -Id quod. babet supertiole. elt 
tint tua. .e4 0JIr1e oorpua habet aupe .. tlo1... Ergo ~ oorpua 
•• t tint tllla •• 46 
1'b.e -Jor and cnor ot thi. .,.11081_ are UD1ve1'8al 
.rutb8 deduoed 1n pre.10ue rea_eniD; proc...... The new know-
ledg. 1. arrlv.d at bl sra.ping the ldentlt,. b.tw •• n ever, bodJ 
end the qual1t1 ot t1nitud. through tbe mddl. tera, to have a 
.urtaoe. 
An .xaapl. ot the praotical or prudential 'Jllog1 .. 
troll st. !b._a. i. the following, 
Ratio aut •• praot1oa quaedam •• tuniv.rsalis, et qua.dsa 
p .. ctloularla. Univ.rlali. qu1d •• , .1eut quae 41elt, quod 
oport.t tal. ag.~J .1out tl11ua honorare parent... aatl0 
aut .. partloularl. 4101t quod hoo qulde •• at tal., et ego 
talla, puta quod .&0 tilius et hunc bonorell 48oeo nunc 
eXb1berl parentl.47 
ot i.portano. bel" 1. the taot that the 1I&Jor premia. ot the .,.1-
10gl .. 1. UD1ver.al, whl.l. the minor 18 partloular. Thi8 lIlUIt 
be 80 ln tbe practioal ,,11081 •• , b80auae it 18 4ireote4 to 
4S I b1«l. 
46 1-1., x, 7. ], I.d contra. 
. 41 I.. ~ Ar1- t18 11 A71atotell1 Wtm de Anlu 
tODUllentarlua, 'i4. '"Aiiii'I"o • ,rralta, ~P. fiiUHns., ,"Jil It! 
....t :m •• n. n. 84S. 
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~ot1on, and a'Otlon ls alwa7_ .1ngular~ The practloal or pru-
~ent1a1 8yllog18. ma7, ther.tore, be detined, It 1. tbat dl •• 
,ur.l •• prooa •• ot reaeon b7 whloh a univ.raal truth 1s •• en .. 
applicable in a glven .1ngular lnatanc.. a.glnning with a UD1-
~er.al truth In the major propo.ltlon a. It. prlnolple, It 4.-
.oenda Go It. te_ In the oonolu.alon lavolying tbe .ingular 
instance .xpr •••• 4 In the -'nor propo.ltlon. Tbl •• 7110gi •• 
,...ul t. 1n the cogrd. tlon ot a putloular truth heN anc:l nov 
dlreoted to aotlon ua4e. the a.p •• t ot a goo4 end. 
To Introduoe the notion ot the geod end. Into the pru-
'.ntlal 87110g1 •• 1. .e.e17 to .eoall a point .ade aboye, that 
prudenoe, &,Del theretore, it. expres.ion In the tON ot the prac-
tloal or prudential a7110g1", 1. couoemad w1th .. ana to-an 
end. Slnoa pJ'Ud.eno8 1a cOMerned. vi th .. good tor the end pra-
pose4, morallt7, though It enter_ into moat actlona, 1_ not 
neo.a.anl,. Involve. in ev • .,. prud.nt actlon. '1'b.e prudential 
prooe.. is al.o under the guidanoe ot rea80n aDd is there tore 
a Yo1untU7 aot. '!hue, while It 1. d.1ttlcult to d1atlnguiah 
prudent action tro. moral and tree action, W. CaD 40 so bJ oon.-
sid.ring the prudential proce.. a. the Intell.ctual alde ot an 
aot that 1. tree and gene raUl' lIloral. 
!be intention nov will be to .how through turther 
, textual .vielenoe what St. 'l'hoaa. ba. to .a7 about thi. prud.n-
. tlal '711011.-. Sap.clall, to be looked tor are the 41atlnguiah-
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lng marks of a univeraal truth app11ed to a particular act101'1. 
!he Dl&DD.er 1n whioh the intellect know the singular operable. 
~1ch .tand. a. tbe 8ubJeot ot tbe minor prop081t10n and one 
ters ot the conclusion, will be diaouaa.d ln the .econd cbaptGr. 
iJ'ro. the evidence •• tar pre.ent., 1t 1. clear that the Intel-
~.ct doe. knoll thl. slngular atlCS. do •• reason about 1 t. fb.e 
text. to b. atu41ed .hall be presented ln tbelr accepted ohro-
nologlcal order, tbe better to notice AD1 .lgn1tlcant de.elop-
.. nt In doctrl.-. 
In the e&1'll .. plea the ."pl •• ot pFUdentla! .,.11081_ 
..,.e tew. 'lbe following OOCUl'I In the 2qamentm ~n !!!! !!.!-
ten08.11 
[OJ lD. ratio 1n operand1. CluodlUllllodo t,.11081 •• ,. lnven1 tur 
~u4101 .. ratlon1a In aaJori propoaltloue ~a. univereall • 
• tt;1n ainor! aut •• propo.ltioDe. quaa partlcular1. eat, 
ada!toatur pastl0, ~ olroa partioular. vlset, unda 
•• q,ui tv OOl'l"1.1ptio ntlonla In conclualone eleotlon1a. 
'erbl ,.atla •• 1 41oatur. IUlla tomioatio eat comm1tten4a, 
1n bOo Jud1clua ration1. eat pertect_. It •• proponatur 
al.lal oam1. tOnioatl0 •• t delacbb11ia. Sub qulbua 4uabua 
a •• uaatur una partlcularl •• haec aol11eett aocedare a4 hane 
.ullere. eat torDieatio. 81 ~atl0 alt tortl. ut DeC etta. 
11'1 partlcular1 passlone v.lncatv, e1101et conoluslonem 
nesat1Y .. , e11,ena tol'Dlcatlone. non ooadttet-e. 81 aut .. 
paa.lone vlDoatUP. e1101et eoncluelonea attl .... tlv ... 
ellsena in tcu"n1catlone 4electU'., at al0 ellDl1tv hio e.aa 
pecoa~ 1n ratlone, qqa aol110et po,t ratloDi. 4ellbera. 
1d.one., eo Cluo ratio 1n partloularl oOl'l'\UIl.pltur per paa-
elODea, .a~ltur prava .1.otl0.~ 
• cont.xt here 1. th. que.tion vhether aln oan bo in "aaon. 
D axp1a1n1ns l:.\ow thl. 1. po •• lblo, st. Tho ... 81.,.., us an ex-
1a of the prudentlal '1110~1... The majo~ 1. UDiver.alJ tae 
nor 1s .1ngular. the oonoluslon, to oommit the act or not to 
_1t lt, reter. to the aotlon here and nov bl the Ind1vldual 
lIS thls j\1.4gJunt. Prudence glv.. 1 t. C01llU.M in acoord vi 1m 
19ht "a80n, It the ao tlon la deolde4 qalna t. In the al terDa-
ve ca.e, pa,.lon will have lnaerted the oppoalng major pre-
•• , whloh can theD lietermlne the will and. reault ln a bad 
It 1. DOteworth7 then that tnl, prudentlal 81110S1 •• 
t.l'1U In •• tar as tvo Urterent ... jor propo.l tlone aN 
t hand UDder whloh the alagular alnor oan be 8ub.wud. wortlq 
r lHntlon alao 1. the taot that the .lngular tera _ .. _oo_e_d_e_~._ .!! 
n 1Wller_ 1. taken", known In It. part1cular11;1, though 
1 .. ' •• 
DO •• ntlon ot preol.el, how th1. take. plaoe. 
Further l1ght 1. thrown on the prudentlal proce •• \)1 
text tJtOm the ._e •• oti on In the Sentenc ••• 
I 
Batl0 In ellgeDd1. .t tuglend1a qulbuad.. .111081 .. 1. 
utl~. In ,,110g1 •• 0 aut •• e.t trlplex conslderatl0, 
,.cundua tree propo.ltlone8 ex quarua duabaa tert1a oon-
cludlt.. Ita atl_ aonttllSlt In prop •• lto, dUll. ratl0 In 
operandi. ex UDl.,.eraallbua prinolpll. olrca partioularla ju41clua •• aua1t. • •• SJDdereala in hoo '1110g1 •• 0 quaal 
.. Jorea aln18trat, cujua aonelderatl0 •• t aotus aJDdereal'J 
•• 4 minor_ alDiatrat ratio auperlor .,..1 Int.rlor, • • • 
•• 4 consideratio oonolu.lon1 •• 11cit ..... at ooneld.ratio 
oonsclentl ••• · Verbl gratia, a7D4erea18 haDe propoDlt. 
", 
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o.ne lULL .... t vitand_. ratio .uperlor bane .aaum1t, 
A4ult.rl .. eat mal. quia lege Del prohlblt •• alv. ratl0 
lnterior a.aWleret 111ata. quia .at JUlt.mll qula lnJuet_ • 
• lve lDbane.tUllJ oonclual0 aute., qua •• at adu.lteri_ hoo 
•••• vltaad_, ad oonaolentlUl p.rtlnet .t ditt.rent.r alve 
.1t de preaentl vel prae'8rlto v.l 4e tuturo.4' 
',l'be oontext ot tbl. quotation 1. tn. ,u •• tlon u to whether OOD-
.olenc. la an aot. It involve. the ootlol1,ot -ruder •• i. treated 
. 
'01 st. Thoma. ln a previoue que.tlon. S,-nd.na1a ,. tbe habit 
ot tirat pr1n01ple. ot the pl'aetlca1 1nt.lleot or ot aorall'.,._ 
In tbe • .,.110g1a. glven 1t supplle. tbe quali-maJor. !be te~ 
ratlQ IUlerior and interiol- .ean rather conalat.ntl.,. in st. 
tbOlll&I. a reaaoning b .... d on eternal lIlot1v •• , hen ",ula lege 
Del proh1bltua," .a oppo •• d to reasoning bal.d on •• re11 human 
01' natval motlV ••• "quia 1nJuatum .1v. lDhoneatlDlt;," .. ither 
ot the.e r.aaoning pl'Oo..... attaina the .ingular ln the .xample. 
tor the propo.ltlon "Adult.ri_ e.t mal ... " 1. atl11 univeHal. 
xt woul4 •••• that st. Thomaa here oomblnea • prevloualp.oula-
tlv.l,,,, pr.8tloal 1711081 .. v1,th the more pru1utelJ praotioal 
'1110g1 •• ot GODl01.no.. Ao~all.,. the conolusion ot tn. 1,1-
10g1 ••• hould b. ·Adult.r1a. •• t v1tand,.," w1th tb1 •• econ4arJ 
,rinc!ple ot tbe praotloal aolenc. ot morallt7 al the DeW maJor, 
the ageni; ••• uae ••• 1D8ular 1nstanc.·lUo aotus •• t, ad.ult ..... 
1 ... • and ta.a .. a~ •• the pract10al concluaionto wb1ch 8t. 
Thou. ...... to 4.lo.n4 ,,-ath.r rapldl" ..... 11 that "adult.rl_ 
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o •• t .itan,.-.- fbi. oonolualon 1. atl11 a atep r •• ov.4 
trom the ult1Jlat. Ju4p.at wh1ch wl11 d.'era1ae wbttther a ... 
oQBm1ts the aot or not, provlded pa •• lon do •• not 1ntroduoe a-
~otbBr major wh1ch oan blnd the .aD.s reason and destro1 tbe 
rudent l1ne ot right reasoniD(h he will 1 •• ue the 0_04, -~ 
. t do It. 1I It 1. notewortq 1Jhat couoS ••• e oan .vok. lta 
JuAgaent about aot. Whioh bave be.n p •• torae4 or ... Jet 1n tbe 
tut'l:lre. 
fbia .le&... tbe '7110g1.. ot GODacl.nc. p&rt17 1n the 
ap.oulatS... ord.r alno. there ma,. be no notlon ot portor..1ng the 
ot, bu.t aerelJ ot decldlng whether 1t would b. good or bacl lt 
done. In tn. oa.o ot an aot all-oad,. poelto., nothing oan be 
clone to ohaage th. taot, but reason p ..... Jw:lgaent on It. good-
DI.. or badn •••• 
1'hua the ,,110g1_ ot oODaolenoe, when jolned wlth 
tho ettlcaoloua will to aot he" and now, can be tbe .... u 
the prudential or practlcal ,,110g1 •• , but ln It •• lt 1t remalna 
8l'tlJ .peoulatlv.. W. note tbe dlatlngui.h1Dg teature. ot the 
rwlentlal. 8,.110g1_ a. lt 1. tound. latontl1 In th1. t.xta un1-
eNal maJoJ', .1D8UlU' 1111101', peticulal' oOllOlulon ord ... 4 to 
and now. 
Veritlcatlon ot the above po.ltlon 1a round ln another 
'I'hoaa. whloh rlghtll belone8 to the earlJ perlod ot 
• wora. In qu.tion 17 ot the R!. 'f.erltate, when treating ot 
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the aot or cOJ).Icienoe, he answere an obJeotlon that the Judpent 
.t tree will and 01' ocmacl.no~ aN the same, thUa _ldag .. po-
,.no~ of oonaot.nee. The Angellc Docto. baa to admit that the 
... .... the aama in oae N.pec1n 
aor.tnmla' eDJ.a quatum ad hoe ,\1.04 \l'~ .at de hoo· pat-
tloularl &.Wl ooapetl taut .. Ju4lo1wa oouolen:tiM la, ria 
lEe elt ___ II .•• " at ta hoc 4111'.1'\ Judicia lltl'i\'ll4lu.ea 1010 .,...re.l.,.t·ditt' .... t iud101ua cea.o18at1ae et . be.t arblvl1, e·· . judie1_ 0 ... 018nt1&. conaiatl t 18 
pura oopi tlou. . 101 .. au.t_ 11"'.1'1. ubl tX'11 1a ..,. 
pl10at10.. ooenlt oal. ad att.otlo~ quod quid.. jQdlo1ua 
.,tjadlo1ua eleot10n1_. Bt 1deo oonttaslt qaaadeque ~ 
.tact1c!_ l1ber1 ubltrl1 ,."8n1 __ , _08 autea OOUOI811t. 
lui 8tOUt cua all",18 _ •• 1_t &liquid qued t...ll'le' rae! ... 
4-. et Judi ... t. quass. adh1.to .,.oulaDdo per .l'lJ101pia, boO 
•••• malua, utpote forniout CUll bao _lle", •• 4 qundo 
taolp1t &ppl1ea" &4 a.eMUIl, OOC1.1.1'TUllt ..c.1_ 811 .. 
olreu:utantia. a4 1p8_ a.t .... , "'pot. tornioationl. a.eleo. 
tatio. ex o"lua oOllluplacentla l1ga'tul:- _t10. as e30 
410. .... in ejU "380t:1on •• Ptt01"U.1IP&t.>v 
The dIst~tlOD 1. aabs\ant:1a117 the ...... s that slven '~boY •• 
When It is deoid8d to fo1low the judpent of oonaoienee. thi. 
~nt will be the ....... the ooaolwslon t4 the praotioal 
.,.11081-. Th.e not •• 01' t.1Ie .,.11081 .. U. &ga.identifiable.·· 
Another text fA the n. Vex-it&t. 18 JIlOn espUolt on 
the Dature of the p~dentlal 8,.110g1 •• , 
VD1 •• nale. vero •• ntentl_ CJ.'U&Dl me_ habet d. operabll1bu. 
no. ..t po.slbil. &ppl10&71 ad partlcularea aotwa n181 per 
allq;ua poteatl ... me41_ app,.. . ndcm.td aU&ula". ut ale 
flat q,u14ul .,.110S1 .... ou3U -Jop ait unl.eraalu. que 
•• , •• D~a1d ... mentla, atnOl' aut_ a1ngulul., quae .at &p. 
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plloatl~part10u1ar1s ratloDia •••• Conolusl0 yaro .lec-
t10 .IDgular1Jlo, •• ls, ut pat.t p.r 14 quod habetv in 
III U ArA.!!-
fbJ.. 18 perhaps th. o~.ue.t state .. nt .,t tbAt uature ot the pru-
4entlal 8111081 .. In the ear17 work.. '!he not •• ot un1Ter.al 
.. Jor, .1naul .... 1I1no", aM concluslon "e1.te4 to aotlon &1'8 all 
here. The· "te .. nce to 'the th1~boolc ot the a 6!':!U 1. to the 
.%&mPle ot the praotical '111081 •• q1ote4 aboTe. 
t'b.e other iaportant .ar11 work or st. Thoma., the liB!!! 
loontra Gtnt11 ... , do.. not .... to otte. any pertinent text. on 
the praotloal .1110g1-.. Tb1. work .hall be made us. ot lat .. r, 
hoveT •• , when ~er. 1. que.tlon ot the ~11 ~olltatlTa. 
!be y.rlou. comm.ntarte. Wb1ch St. Tnoaa. wrote on the 
work. ot Ar18totle aat 'be conaulted Dext. Oare ,hould b. tak.n 
1n olting the •• co ... ntarl •• , beoaua, tbe .. 1. otten queltlon 
~.th.r at. ~ 18 .peaklng tor b1aa.1t 01' "1'.11 repa .. tlna a. oOlllMntlDg on the ,b.110Iopb.er. Delpi te thil ""rYatlon, 1 t 
11 1mpoI11.b1e to oyarlook the asr .... nt ot st. Thomal wltm Al'1,-
totle. !be tew text. ,lTen abo.e oontain ret,renoe. to two ot 
~1.tot1e t, work.. The pa.,as- tr_ the I'l1! 6S!I, reterre. to 
aboye, 1, ,No,4e. b7 anoi;her vb.1oh 01ar1t1,. the 41tterenee be-
tween 'pfeulatiTel,. pl'aotloal and. .trietlr praot10al .711og111ng. 
!be intelleo' oan oona1der an operation .peoulatJ .. "el,., 1t the" 
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1. no 1Dt.ntton ot giving 1t. lmp!rlyp leading to aot10n.S2 
!he oontinuation of the MZ' 8'"lns the example ot the 
praotical '111081 •• e.pha.l.e. the Deoe •• 1ty tor the .1ngulap 
propolition, lt the UDiver.al 11 to be appl1ed. !be oontez' here 
1. one ot motlon pl'Oc.eding tr01l. the lntel1eot to the 81ngular 
aotloa. !h11 1"a ot IIlOtion 1. ,oentl'al to the '711081.t10 pro-
••••• 
..... aut ... plDio ao".', .ed non aute. 11la quae e.t UD1ver-
.all.. Aut.1 utrau. movet, 11la qUae •• , uniT.r.al1., 
.ov.' ut oau.& pr1 ... et qul.oena, part10ulul. vero ut oa\laa 
P~. ., quo4_odo _td applloat&. .... op.ratlone. at 
-.otu. ln puticularlbUi .unt, UDde oportet hoo qt.locl IlOtUl 
•• ,ua~. ,u04 oplD1o uni"e .. a11. ad partioular1a .pp11-
.etur." 
Again notable are the two propo.lt1oM, both ot whioh ue neoe.-
'&rJ to tne prudentlal aotlon. 
!ne other gPe.t oommentary on Arlatotle, that on the 
l1oomaoMan Ethlc" contatna .ub.tantlaU7 tbe .... dootrine 
Whloh baa been .een abo"e ln the earlier worke. When comm&ntlQg 
on Arletotle-. treataent ot incont1nenoe", 8t. 'l'homa. hal thia 
$2 1D III j& ~., 13, n. 814' "Al1quan40 autem lntel-
lect~ coulderat all,Ulrag1b11., non t.en praotlol, .ed .peou.-
latly" qu.1a 00na1der&t lp •• 1n un1ver.all, at non •• ound_ tluod 
•• t P~1l').c1pll11l part10ular1. op.~l.. It de hoo o01l8equenter 4101t4 
ql04 neque 1n"11eot\ll, 'OUII tuer1t .peculatua. -14 •• t .pec'Ula-
tl .... cODlldl.aY.~lt." allqu14 hu3ullo41.' 1ft e.t aliq,uicl aslb11., 
noM_ ;Jraecipltp .... equl, veltuser ••• lcut OUll multotl •• 1nt.l-
11S1... terrible allquod vel 4el,etab1le, •• 4 1ntelleotu. non 
3ubet tt..re v.l d •• lderare." 
S) Ib~4., 16, n. ~6. 
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to .a,. about -the praotloal reason, 
[Dluo aunt modi propo.ltlonua ~lbua utltur ratl0 praotloa, 
.01110et univeraal1s pl'Opoll tl0 at .1ngulal'I •• nihil aut •• 
pl'oblbel"e vldetur, quo4 allqtd.4 operatUl' pl'aeter aclentl ... , 
ClUl habi tv. quJ,.... oOSDO.ol t utraaque propo.l tlone., .e4 ln 
actu o0D81derat tantUII un1ver.al .. et non partlcull1rem. Xt 
hOe 14 •• , qula operat10ne •• tmt eiro •• 1ngular1a.)4 
fbi. is a _re .tate •• nt tbat tw propo.itlo_ aN lnvolve4, 0_ 
ual ... enal aDd the othel' .1Dgul.... In a .u.b.~u"nt pu-agraph, St. 
Thoma •• %plal •• at he .ana br oona14erlD& the unl,.eNal ln act 
'but not tbe particular. Pua4aaental11 the explanatlon 1. the ._ 
a. that glven abo". In the text trOll tbe g_.lEI .e la! Sea-
Hnoe_t. !b.e incontinent m.n hu two 'rllogi_ to oonten4 v1 the 
It rea.o. baa ODlJ the UD!.ersal truth and tbe partioular appll-
oatlon of it here and now, it II'WIt oonolwle at onoe to do or not 
40 the aotlon. It tor _ple, the un1"eraal truth 1. that all 
candJ should, b. ta.te4, the agent will 1mme41atell taate atlJth1ns 
.hown h1a whioh he kno.. to be oand,., unle.. he 1s ln aome val 
binde .. d. Grant.a such a general prlnolple both the temperate 
an4 the lntaperate sun will act 1n thie o •••• SS 
S4 11 VII 1t.1\. t ), n. 1339. 
SS DU.. am.. l)q.S-ll46. "[.J 1 allqul. vell1) oculIlde-
rara Gau_, ~llloontla.e.te. praeta1' .o1antl .. agant •• 0Ulld._ 
Datural. proo ••••• olentia. pl'aotlo ..... portet .el" q,ue4 1n 
-31.11 proe ••• u .at duple .. opIDlo.. Una qude. uDl.enall.; puta, 
oum.e 1nho_.t-. .at .tq1en41111l. Alia .ut_ 81ugularla oll'oa •• 
quae p.opri ••• ound_ aanau GOgllO.cuntUl', puta, boo a.t 1nhonea .. 
~ aU. aut ... x hi. 4uabu. opln1onlbu. flat una ratio, nao •••• 
• at ,u04 •• quat .... conolu10. Se4 1n 8peoulat1.-1. anSu .01_ 
It~ !noaa, goe, on to propo.. another oa •• luvo1vlns 
41tterent '711081... tor the lntemperate and the temperate man. 
81 t ez-go 1 ta, quOd ex parte ra tlonia propona tv una UD.1 ve:r-
,all. prohiben. SUlt.,.e duloe lnor41l'l&t., puta al dieatv, 
DUllua duloe eat gu.tandua extra hor_. Sed ex parte oon-
ouplacentla poaatur ~od 0BD8 duloe e.t delectablle. ,u04 
•• t per Ie quaea1t_ .. oonoupll0entla. it q\11a 1n p .. t1ou-
lari oonoup1.oentla Itgat pat10nea, nOD .. 1t.:ma1tv- sub UD1ver-
1&11 ratione, ut. dloatv .~ hoe eat praetor ~ .... ed. aa-
lumit~ aub univer,al1 ooncupl.centla, ut dioatur hoo e ••• 
duloe. It; 1 ta .equ1tur 0011.01118101 operatlon1.. Et ~t 1n 
hoo 87110g1 •• 0 1ncontinent1. quattuor propollt10nea. 
!he lnt.pente man remov.. the proper univerlal major propos 1 tlO11 
~. oae propo.ed by hi •• ena. palalon and lubaume, under It. 
Onca qa1a noteworth7 are the two propolltlo_ ot the pPaotloal 
.,11011 .. and tho conolualon In the electlon of a particule act. 
In thla work- It. Tboma8 Introduoe, the ter.. 02eratlx. 
'1110g1 .. In a -1 tlb.loh ldentlne. 1 t 111 1m tne prudentlal SfUe-
gl ... "Intelleot_ .. lel .at In ,raotlel., eat alterlU1 modl Q. 
'''mi, acl110et .1DgUlari. et .ontlft8entl.; eu e.t alterlua pro-
po.ltlon1a, 14 e.t non uniTer.alla quae .au ,uasl major, •• 4 
4101t oonelualone.. In t.otlvl. aut .. atatta oper.tur ea. Vi 
.1 opln1o UD1.er.all. *1t quo( o.De dulo. oportet guatar •• opln1o 
aut •• putlcularla al t quod. hoo, demoQtrato allqUOii partloulan. 
sit dul ..... 0 •••••• t qu04 111a qui pot.at autar. Itat1m gUIJtet. 
Dial 11 t allqu14 prob1bena. J&t hoo quid_ t1 t in '111081.110 
temperatl, qui aon bAbet ooncupl.centlam repusnantem ratlon1 Pl'O-
~oa.entl ,\104 0IUle luo.at_ •• t T1tandum •• It It Et a1m111te .. 1n 
11110g1..o lntemperati, ouJua ratio conoupiscent!ae DOn repugnat 
proponent1, quae inclinat ad hoc quod omn. delactabl1e .1t 
_.end_." 
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~S.ngula1'l" qa.ae e •• alnor 1n ,"110g1 •• 0 operai1.0 •• 57 '1b1. 1. 
~ reteranoe to the lntesral put of p:ru4enoe which St. Thoa • 
.. ,... lnt.,11eot.. Bulng hi. op1nion on the worel. of Ari.totle 
~A thi. part of the Ethlo" st. Thoma. M1ntalna that thi. 1nte1-
l1eotg 1 ... .,...asp of •• lnsular "trea In the praotioal '7110-
... 
• 1., the teM whioh appean In tha mnor propo.1 t10n .. Del in tm. 
~nol ualoa. Th1. 1. a hint a. to how the miD4 know. the .lngular 
!oparable, but the conoern here 1. 111 th the olear 4.,01'1p;10n of 
Itha ,"110g1 ... 
In "ellneatiDS the work of prwlenoe st. Tholu.. expre ••• 
~a1n tbe ~-to14 kbovl.4ge lDYol •• 4. 
[r] n4antl. opu eat ben. oODIIlllan. In oonal11aD4o aut. 
4upllclte. coatlnglt peooare. uno 8040 olroa unt.eraalet 
puta Ul AoO .1t .erma, qu04 oane. aq,v.. poD4ero ..... 1nt 
pr.va.. Allo aod. olroa .1nsulare, puta an haec .1t pO_eI"-
o.a. BrIo oporie' quod pru4antl~llt dlrectl •• , et olroa 
UDi •• r.alla, et 01roa .IDgUlarla.' 
1ha work ot prudence oan go vrong ln two wal'. A un oan ua_ a 
~D8 ... Jor or um. .er.al uuth tlll'ol1Sh 1nooneo t knovle4ge a • 
.,al1 ... throu.gh pu.lon. ae can be lIli.taken about the partioular 
thtna or aot to the .ub.U1Ud. Thu prudenoe 1. not the lntel-
~.otual .1rt_ ot lolano., tor ·Solentla en1a e.t uni •• rlall_, • 
• • prudent1a aut •• extreml, ld •• t 81ngularl., quia .at opera-
S7 11 VI I~~.' 9, n. 1247. 
S8 11 VI lih., 7, n. 1212. 
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bllls quod eft singulare."S9 
Prudenoe, he 1nsiat., 1. at an extre .. , that 1s the 
.tDgular operab11e on which the ~ole preoe •• depend. aa lta 
prlnolple. Thls 1& to make ot the slngular operable the end or 
the act1oa, the goal which the wl11 intends. It is tirst in the 
order of 1ntentlon. and (b.oaue~ It hea ,.., to be reall.ed in the 
real ol'4el") last 1n the order ot exeoution. This Is further cop-
roboratlon that the prudentlal prooes ••••• nt1a117 tnvol... stn-
gular operable., whloh are moWD aDd expres.ed .. s 8ingular terma 
tn the minor ot the 8,.11081 .. and ln the oonolusion. 
The other great Aristote11an oommentar7, that on tbe 
Ifetamato" oontaina little ot importance about the prudential 
.,.110g1... The lat.r vorb are th •• toN next 1n 11ae tor oon-
sidention. Flrat UlOJlS the •• are the ••• tlonel )!lsp!t&tae d. 
It!!I.. In thl. work ls touad & general .tate .. at ot thea two-told 
knowledge whlob is dlreot!.,.. in prudent or aoral aotlvlt7. The 
context 18 tbe qae.tion wbether Ignoranoe 1. a oaus. ot stat 
[~",lu 801.ntl& dtriglt in BlOrallbu8 aotlbua, qua_ pl'Ohi-
M" pote.t peooatuaJ una 801110et univer.alls per quaa 3uds.. 
oa.ua allquea ao~ •••• reotua .el deformsa. • • • Alta 
e. 
.... ro .01entla quae diri;it 1n JIOftllbua aotlbua, et pJlOhtbeN 
pot •• , peooat.., •• t .olentla partioularis, 8cl110et olro~ 
.tantlarwa lp.lua aotus, uni .... r.all. en!. aclentla nOll 
~~\S TD\t1/€"~ 




S9 Ibid., n. 1213. 
'II d 
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lItOvet s1..De particulari. ut 41el-' .&a III .at ~nl •• 60 
A treatment ao_what panlle1 \0 that given .. bo.. trom the Ethll. 
,oneerna the po •• lbl11t1 or ... tlag ~usb .... kn ..... ga1Dat oae" 
raowledg. ot right and wrcma. ot iaportano. tor the purpoa. at 
baDd 1s the 8711og1atng 18volv.4. 
[eJ .. actus peooat1 et vbtutS.. ai-t seeUDdua election ••• 
• 1eotio aute. eat appet1tu.8 pr".eonsl1!atl. consll1_ "e" 
eat quudaa hlquisitloJ _ee.a ••• t quod 1n quol1bet aot'll 
vlnut1. vel peceat1 sit qua.dam 4e411Ot10 qua.i a711081 •• 
tlca. • •• T.~ratn18 eIibt JIlOvetv t..ntum aeolUldum Ju41-
cium ratloni" unde utltuP 87110g18.o trlua propo.ltl~J 
quasl alodedlaMrJS: Nulla tol'1l1catl0 •• t c6mm1tterld,;hlo 
aatus eet tom1cat1o. ergo Don eat faclendua. IAteRl'P4tftwa 
nrc) total1te1" aequltur OODCu.plaoent1u, at i4 •• etta. 1 .. _ 
. u.tl1Nr • .,11og1_ tr1_ propoaltioma. quul al0 4edlloel1l. 
o.n1 dela.tabi1i .at trubndua, hie aetu8 .at de1.eta~111a. 
ereo hoc eat rn.eftd-. • •• tl'Dde uterq,u. [tempe ... "" et 
tDt •• peratua] utltur • .,110g1-.o quatuo~ propoaltloDUa, •• 4 
a4 coatrartaa oODelu.lonea. Oont~ en~.l. 8711081sat& 
hlluapeooatwa .8t tactead:_, at hoo 'l'Opoait •• 084_ 
3,,4101 ... Ntloni.' •• ~ YeN ao __ Ooao"p180180t1 ..... ... 
.. tv 11'1 oorda eju quod. 0JlID8 d.eleotabtle e.t pro •• qu .... ,
••• qu!a judloS._ rat1o».18 in eo 'rinott. usu:rd.t et .... 
ol~lt eab p~1mo. Hoo eat peccatusr .~go non eat t •• lendum. 
Iaool'ltla ... vero_ m quo v1nclt 1lO1n18 oODCuplaolent1ae, u. 
eastt et COftoludlt sub aecundol Boo •• t deleotabl1e, ergo 
•• t pro •• w4!mda. et _118 p"pp1e .at qui peeoa' _ 1a-
tlrmltate;Ol-- . 
Thls text atat •• cat.prloall,. that bl .yer7 aot of .trtu. or ..-at 
there 1. a quasi sy110g1st10 deductloa. Prom the tamll1ar .~ 
ple8 glYen, 1t 1s clear tbat ~1. prooe.. 18 the prudenttal 871-
10S1", hlYolv1l:ts the ',"uaul not... It 18 WOl"tb mention that .. 
, " 
60 De Malo, ), 6 a., in ... tlon •• D1sp!tatae, 
Taut1Dl-Romae,-wart.ltl, 1931. II. . 
61 2l !tla. l. 9, a4 1. 
lS 
'1110g1s. ot the temperate man, who tollow. right reason, alao 
.xpr ••••• ln 1t_ conclusien the act of conseleno.. Secauae th ... 
i. que.tion ot action he" and now, the dlctat. of cOMoienoe 
dOe. not remain part1,. .pe.ulatl •• , but i. ldentitied with the 
oonaluaion of the prudential _"llcgi.mand With the eleot1C,ln to 
ab.tain tra. the evil 4 •• d in ~.tlon. Clear17 1n evldenoe here 
are the usual note. of the prudential '7110g1 ... 
1ft t"ating the Ylrwe. 1n general, St. Thomas plaoe, 
the vll'tue of prudence in the praotlcal lntelleot. •• 1. 0 ..... tu1 
to potnt out, no .... r' tbat prud.no. lapl1., more tban .. N PI'&C-
tiaal. knowledg., 
[l] l'Ud.eatllll pluablportat qua .01e.1Ila praotl0.t .. Da1I ad. 
,olentl_ praotlo .. per1l1 ... u1 •• Nale Judici- , .... ncU .• J 
.10ut rorni.atto ....... Dal.., tvt_ non .... '. ta..lenclWII • 
• t h113uaaodl. Q.ua <lu14 ... 01entla ext.tenM, in partloulut 
ut" eonting1 t JwU.01l111. .ationi. lnter01p1, ut non Hot. 
41judi •• t, at propt.r bocdieltur parwa .alere ad virtute., 
,qaia .a .xi.t •• te eontlns1t beminea contra .1rtut .. p.oo .... 
. s •• a4 pruclentlaa pe!'tiMt note judicare de .lnpll.ag1b1-
llb_; prout aunt nunc agenda. ,u04 qu1et .. Judicium .OIlI-'" 
pttv per. ,u0411be' p.ocata. It 14e. prudentla DlAMnte, 
hoaonon peoeat, undo 1p •• non parua •• d .ultla (lontllt acl 
vlJttut.., 1mmo lpa. v1I'tut •• oaua', ut 41et_ •• t. 
!hi. teat 1. the f1r.t to .hin tbe emphasl. of prudenoe froa 1 t. 
pur.17 lnt.lle.tual and unlver.al .speet. a. ..en 1n the "'301' ot 
the '711011•a• to the partloular .e.n in the lI1nor. st. Thomaa 
~. lnalste. ln tbe text. ,uot.4 above that pruden.e 1. con.erued 
td. th operat1ofJa and that these &l'e alwa,.s slngular, but this text 
olaX'itle. tne polnt. !he distinct10n between .peoulativel,. prac-
tioal and pure17 praot10al reasoning i. more aharp17 det1ned. 
!he moat 4et1n1tlve worle ot St. Thoma., the §UDU1tA 
l'lbeololllae, m .. t nov be 00M14ered. It contalna the ..... oonal.-
~ 
pnt 400trine. wl1m perhaps mo". concern tor the aingular!t, ot 
the pl"Wlentl&l proo.... 81 "87 ot pr.lude. the tollowing 1. a 
taxt tro. q •• tlon 14 in the tlJ;'t.t put. When talking of 004' • 
• peoulatlye knowl.dge ot thins-. st. Thomas haa tb1. to 8a, about 
human speoulative knowledae. 
[.1] llq.u& .01.ntla •• t .peou1atlva t&11tUll, allqua praot10a 
tantua, allqua .ePO _eoundum .. liqul4 .peoulatlva et .ecund_ 
al1qu14 praotlca. _ •• 801.nt1& 191tur quae .at .pecula-
tl ... ratione Ipalua re1 101t .. , •• t apeoulatlYa tantua. Quae .e" .p.oulatlva •• t vel .ecunda _4_ v.l •• 011n4:ull.· 
tlnaa. e.t .eoundum qu14 .p80ulatly& et .eoundua qu1d prac-
Ue... cum ... ero,GrcUnatur a4 tlnea operationds;';1 e.t at.pU-
o1ter pr80tlo&. ~ , 
Where there 1. question of the manner ot knowing •• e have specu-
latlve11 pJ;'taot1oal reaaoning_ It a builder consider. the 14ea ot 
a, hou •• by 'etlmns It, 4iTld1ng It Into It. kind. and. It. proper-
ti •• , hi. knowledge 1. practical oDll In •• tar ae it 18 about a 
thins ~oh oan be made. !rUe operation demand. the applloatlOD 
of the tON to the matter. Asala wi th relation to the eDd 1nteA-
ded, It a builder couider. how a houa. can be made. without aIlJ 
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intent10n ot 'bullding It. his reasoning 1s apeoulatlve, e .. en 
thOugh concerned w1 th something praotloal.64 'lbua, to fulfill iM 
,equ1rement. ot a true praot10al or prudent1al 8711081.-, a rea-
.oning Pl'Oo." auat pre,uppo.e the etticaoloWl intention ot the 
~111. PoX' st. Thomu the oonolU81~n ot the operatIve 11110&1 .. 
• peoltlel the on01e. ot meana bl. the will, thia i. olear hom the 
, 
tolloviD8 'ea.t. ·Conolwal0 8t1_ s7ll0gism1 qui t1 t 1n operabl-
l1bua, ad 1"at101181l p.1"t1_t, et 41oltur.s.ntent1a vel ~udlciUll1. 
quam. s.q111 tUX' eleot10. It OD hoo ipsa eanoiaio pertlnere vldet ... 
ad. eleotlonea tanqu&lll acl eOJl8equ.e1l8 •• 6S !he oontea.t here 1. an 
article to ahow that the elaotlon 1e an aot ot tbe w1l1. In.o 
tar as tiba will 1e aD Intel~ectual appet1te. it .aka. 1ts oholoe 
UDder the gu1.4anoe ot "a80a. 11; 18 Huon vh10h proter. the to". 
Ul part ot tbe eleoUon to't' the ... tte. ot the wl11t. aot. !be 
aot 18 a.8tantlall,- an aot ot tbe wlll, 81DO. It 18 p ••• lble 
.alJ u4ar tlw original 8uppoal.t1on of the ettlcaoious 4ea17. put 
torth b,- the will to attain the sood. ead.. It tollow. aa .0011 U 
,.ea8011 to ... the oonelu.alol1 that thl. aut be clone or not d.one, 
that 1mla aDd DOt that __ aut b. ua.-. ·Ele.tio (Sou.q,uit_ 
.ent.ntl ... el Ju4101ua quod •• t .lcut oonclual0 8Jlloglam1 opor. 
!;ivl. uncle lUu4 oadi t au'b eleotlone. ,1104 I. habet ut oonolual0 
64 llWl-
6, 1.l., I-II, 13. 1 ad 2. 
)8 
in .yllogl.~ ope~abll1ua.·66 
!he terminology here 1. tapo~tant. Tne oonolualon ot 
the eo-oalled operative .yl10g1-. will alway. be s1ngular. Tbo~ 
III example would clarltJ thing., st. Thomu 1. olea~17 reterr1ng 
to the prudent1al .yllog1 •• with It •• ingular minor and .lngular 
oonolualon. The cloee conneotion bet .. en the oonolua1on 01' the 
.yllog1 •• aDd the ~o10., and between tbe other part. 01' prudence 
with the tree will aot, I, brought out by a text from the tormal 
treatment 01' prudence ln the Seo~ 8e~UD4att 
[B]a flu_ oona14.~at px-udentla ordln.a.J'ltur ad a11a .ieut 
a4 tinea. Eorum au tem 4:u.ae eunt ad t1n.. eat oonal11UlJ1 
in rat10M et alaot10 1n appatl tu. Quorua duol"Ulll oonalll_ 
magi. proprie pertlnetad prudentl __ t • •• Pruden. .at 
bene oQQel11at1vua. Se4 q,uia eleot10 prae.upponii oonai11_. 
;;rem appei!1S pH.8oonalllatl, • • • ldeo en1Ja ellsen 
poteet attrlbul prudent! ... OOu.QV.'l1te~, lnquantua .01l1oet 
eleotioaea per oonall1u. 41r1g1t.~ 
.ere •• tlnd st. Thoma. ld.enti1'Jlng the good oO\Ul8el or •• ull,a .. 
1i11cb. 1. a potential. part 01' prudence .. with the gona1l!UII need •• 
to .,-air" the rational appetlte. 
'lhe dellbe~at10n whioh 1e part 01' the prudential pro-
0." 1. dlreotly oonoeraeel w1 th _ana to the end intended and. 1. 
theretore con.erae4 with a1ngu.l.a.r operations. !he expression or 
th18 18 f'0un4 in the two propo81 t10ne of' the prudent1al 81110g1 • ., 
1b. en the m1n4 18 aubeUll1Itg a g1ven aotion under one 01' two cUt-
66 Ib1d., 3 c. 
61 1*1., II-II, 47. 1 a4 2. 
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terent major,.; a8 noted often above. or in the oons1deration ot 
.everal meana to an end. st. T.bomaa 01arlt1es the notion ot de-
liberation 1n theae WO~I 
[8]leotio, ••• conae~itur ludiclum ratlonis de rebua 
ageDdis. In rebus auto. agendls JIluJ. ta lncerti tude invent· 
tur. quiaaotione. sunt circa alngulax-la contingentia, qua. 
propter .ut ... vlabill tat .. 11100rt& sunt. tn rebut &lltO. 
dub11. .t lncertis ratio nap. protert lwUclua absque In-
qu1sitlon. pra80edont8. &t 14.0 Deo.ssaria .at 1nqu1s1t10 
ration1a ante ludigiua de e11gen41s •• t haec lnquisl tl0 
oonal1lua yOoatur. 
!he .peolal polnt ot lnter •• t here is that actlona are ooncerned 
with 81ngular contingenol... !be d.liberat10n will alV81s have 
a aingulaP propo.itlon .xpressing tbe aotlon UDd.r consideration. 
It ls olear from St. Thomas tbat dellberatlon about ...... ral 1~ 
cUft.rent _ana will tlrst re.ult In a conaent b,. the will to 
all th ..... ana.69 Be glv •• no example ot thi. deliberation, but 
It wou.ld •••• to 'be 111 po1,.s,.110g18tl0 tON, sw.bsua1ng ... ulou 
s1ngular .. an. W'1der tbe -Jor propo.i tion. Beoause tha mind 
oan not 'ecld. at onc., tbev111 eonaent. to all the _au and 
the tlDal practioal 1,.110g1.- 18 then formed to speoltJ choioe. 
On oo'o ... lon, .ere onl,. one .eana 1. oonduct ve to the end, the 
oonaent and tn. eleotlol1 will b. real1,. Identified and onl7 
~ 1.1., I-II. 14, 1 c. 
69 X~., lS, 3 a4 3. -Poteat ent. cont1ngere quod 
lPeroOlll111ua Iiiil11antur plura dueentla a4 finea, ,una d_ 
~ua.llbet e .... plaoet, .1n ,110411bet eorum oonaentltvJ se4 ex 
~tl. qua. plaoent, pra •• oo1p1aua UDQa ellgen4o.-
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fbi. dl.ou •• lon ot the prudentlal proo •• s ln lte re-
lation to the voluntarJ aot baa .hown tbe connectlon bet .. en 
.• ellberatlon and Judgment. and the eUbulla and sesl. ot pru-
'enoe. .!be conaillatl". and Judloatlye parts ot prudenoe are 
not, however, aooorded 1'1'1 •• importanoe ln thls vlrtu.. It. 
Thomas aakea thi. olear ln 1I0re than one plaoe * 
[P]ru4entla .at reota ratl0 asibl1lua, • •• Unde oporte' 
q~o4 11le s1t praeo1puua actua prudentlae qui e.t pr .. c!puua 
aotua rat1oDl. ag1blllua. QUor .. priaus •• , oonall1u1e 
quod pertlnet ad 1l11'entl0.-' MIl conal11al'i e.t qua.r.r.~ 
• •• Secuna_ aotus .a' iu41care 4e 1nventla •• t hio 
.1.tlt apeoulativa ratl0. Sed pnotloa ratio, quae ordlnat-
Ul' ad OP11l, prooe41t ultel'lua, .t eat tertius actua elus 
praeclpere e qui qui de. actus ooul.t1 t 1n applloAtlone oon-
.111atorua at lud1oatorua ad operand~ Et quia lat, aotus 
,.t proplnqulor tln! ratlon1a pl'aotloa., lnde eat quod ·l.te 
,.t pl'lnclpalla aotus ratlonis praotl0.e, .t per oonaequena 
pndentlae.1J.. 
!be apeoulatlve rea.on then, oan go ao tar aa to direot A,llb, .. 
atlon and Judpsent. Doe. thi •• ean tbat the p"dentlal .,.110g1 .. 
oan _e tbe work ot the apeculatlve lntelleot' A reter.noe to 
the dl.t1notlon glven above on page )6, not. 63, ..... to ahow 
that St. Thaaa. here ap.aka ot the .peoulativel,. praotioal know- . 
ledge whloh 1. a atep .. moved tra. aotlon b7 reason ot lta aaDaer 
or lta 1ntent10n. .TDe 1,.11081 .. of oonsclenoe oan remain nothing 
70 Ibld., ·Se4 a1 laven1atur unua .olua quod p1aoeat, 
non 41tteren' re 'oonsensus e' eleot10 .ed ratlone tant ... • 
11 !-1., II-II, 47, 8 c. 
JIOl"e thall. tht'i, and the del1bera tlon about means _ 1411ch pNoed •• 
coaaent, oan be partl,. on the apeculativ. l.v.l, It the intention 
to aohleve the end 1. not ettioaolou.. Thls text propole. a-
80ther probles. Is the oonclusion ot tbe praotioal 8,.11081 •• , 
detarmta1as choioe. to be 14ent1f1ed w1th the pEI.oieer. or 
pru.den •• ' For .xample, 1. th.e opulWJloa, "!hereto!'e. I -..t 
heN and .ow hoDe).' JI.7 fa thaI' t" .. 1M tance ot pruden.e" oO!l'JmlUl4 • 
• 1" .. t ttl1, oonclulcloa 'be "...xp" ••• 4 in the fora ot that ~ 
ther aot ot "UOD, the &inri.' ftJIOl'lOr hla nov.'" 
It. ThoM.l dlltlr&sulah.e. the comma_ ot pl"W1enoe t1'Oll 
the oomaad of Halon in OM plao.',12 lNt In the text just 01ted 
aboye,there 18 no _atl.a of the impel's. .. 13 A "01s1_ aa '-, 
tba relation <between the 1!,~'a!01Rere or prudenoe and the !:!Eer1s 
~t the will aot 1. not •••• ntlal to thi. the81s. Yet the problem 
~8 one lntere.tlng polnt, the 81ngularity or both the oommand ot 
,rudence and the 1!RU'lum. Wl th this, let us move on to three 
tina! texts ot the §U1ID8. which 'elln.ate the prudential .1110g1_ 
aDd lnalst on the .1ngular ainor. and. alngular oonoluslon. 
In .pe&kiDS about !sDorano. .. a oau.. ot aln, st. 
'1'.b.olIlaa ha. the tollowiDg paa.age on the nature or the prudent1al. 
'111081a. pertlnent n.re. 
Cal at.1. 0 .eounclum. 4up110 .. aolentl .. e.t huaanorum aotuUII. 
41reotl"a, .01110e •• eoUDdua aolent1a.UD1ver.al .. , _t partl-
oul..... conterena enl. 4e a,8n41., utltur quod .. al110s1 •• 
mo, oui .. 00110111810 e.t ju4101U11 .eU eleot10 vel operatl0. 
Aotlonea aute. ln a1raaularlbua sunt. UDde oono1ual0 '11-
10811~ operatlvl eat l1naularll. Singulari. aute. pro-
po.ltl0 non oonoludltur ex uni".r.all nial me 41 ante &11qua 
propoaltlone singularl, .10ut homo p1'Oh1b.tUl" ab aotu parrl-
01411 per hoo quod .01t patre. non •••• ooolden4um., 8t per 
boo quod 101 t huo •••• pa tr... Utrluaque ergo ignorantla 
potee' caUl ... parrl01411 aotua. 8cl110et et univer.a11. 
pr1n01pl1, quod •• t quae4aa regula ratlonl.J 8t slngularl. 
/ 
'lOut.tol. quand. dana .on d.rlder ouvrag., 11 preolse .a p.nae., 
11 dlt que o'e_t par l'aote de d'11beratlon que la prudenoe 
d1rlJe le ohoix, Irudantla aleotlonam lei conaillua dirll1t. 11-
II, 47, 1, ad 2. ~u.ol quilt en 801' 4e a penal. ae SaIni Tb.ou.., 
on peut oertalum •• ent .. 1nteDir, aveo le. _avant. auteur. clt.a 
plus haut, que le oommanda.ant prudentlal .e pourault apr~. 1. 
oholx, pour l'exeoutlon rat10nnelle 4e oelul-01." tbl_ oan b. 
taken in the 11ght or a 4eols1"e text on tbis proble., a 'ext in 
the roraal tisou.slon ot prudence, whloh •• eme to allud.e to the 
t.perlual "Movere absolute pertlnet ad voluntatem. Sed praec1-
pere aport at aotlo~m. oum qua4am ordlnation.. Et ldeo .at actus 
ratlonls, ut supra !.I-II, 17, lJ d.1ctWl e.t.· s. T., II-II, 47, 
8, ad ). - -
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1bU8 the .lngular minor 1. lnal.ted upon. Ignorance ot a clr-
cwotanoe, whlch wll1 change the Jv.4pent 1n the 81ngular Il1nozt 
propo.1 tlon, oan oau.e an act which 18 wrong, •• oan 19norance 
ot a ,general aoral prlnclple in tbe _Jor. But the neee.al t7 
tor Dowledge of the alngular 1. the important polnt. 
III a parallel trea •• nt .oon att •• thls text, .... t1Dd. 
out hOv passlon oan o"eroOM HUon asainat It. own )mowle4ge. 
This la a 400trlne 1'am1l1ar 1n a&nJ 'exta Cluo'ed above. 
Ou. .nt. *4 reo .. aseDAum hoao dlr181tur 4upl101 aolentla, 
.01110e' uni:"er.a11 et putloulul, utrlu,ue 4et.etua sut. 
tlol' a4 hoo 4u04 1sped1atur r •• ,ltu4o ope.la et vGluatatl., 
• •• Oontlugl t 181 tv quo4 a11Cl111a habeat 801entl_ In' 
UDive •• a11, puta DUlla. torD1catlonea •••• taolend __ • s.4 
tamen non cognesoat ln particular1 buno actua qui eat tor-
nio&tl0, non e •• e taclendua. Bt hoo suttlolt a4 hoo quod 
.,olunta. non seClua'ur univeraal .. aclentla. .at10nls. 
1M .. cona1derandua .at q,uo4 nihil prohl •• t solzt1 ln 
bab1tu, ,u04 t .. en aotu non oonslderatv. 'ote_t laitup 
ooatiDlere qu04 allqula etlam reot .. sclentla. habeat in 
_lasu1ul, et non .olum ln urd ... epsall, sed tamen ln e.ctu 
DOn aoneldepet. Ht tUDC non v14etur diftlo1le qu04 ppeeter 
14 quo4 actu non conslde .. t, homo agat. 7' 
.eN agalnue the .ame note. or the prudentlal S711081 .. 1Il1m 
"phaal_ on the univeraal prlnclple, wbloh either aaJ not be 
known or --7 st.p17 be oveplooke4. St. Thomas go.. on to ex-
plain how pa •• lon oan lUke a man tall to oonslder the particular 
~ I.l., I-II, 16, 1 o. 
7S 1-1., I-II, 77, 2 c. 
.pplloatlon 6r a un1.eraal pr9poa1t10n ~1cb b. aotual17 know. 
~t tne mament.7' 
Anotber tut .ene. to '011411'7 the oontention that the 
,rudent1al 87110g1 •• contains a singular minor propos1tion and 
~lngular term in the oonclusion. !hi. 1. the tlrst ti_ st. 
~amaa baa d.vote4 an entire que.tlon to tbe knowledge whioh pra-
~.noe 111181; haYe ot alngula", 
[AJ" pJ"Wient18l1 perUnet non eol_ aoneideratl0 "tlonie, 
•• 4 etl .. appl10atl0 ad op118, quae e.t t1ni8 praot10a. ra-
t1oni.. hllua au ... pote8t oOllYenienter &llquid alterl 
appl10are Di.l utru.que OOlllo.oat, .01110et at 14 ,u04 
applloand.UIR •• t at 14 oul applloand_ •• t. Operatlone. 
aut ... unt In all18ularibua. It 14eo .0 .... e.t ,u04 
prueleu at Gogno.oat univer.alla pr1nclpla ratloni., .t 
colDO.oat .1ngularla, 01roa tu •• ut operat10ne •• 
[1]at10 pr1.0 quide. et princlpa11t.r e.t wdy.:r.all .... po-
te.t t .. en univeraal •• ratlon •• ad partloularla app110 .. a 
(uncle ."llogl.mol'Ull oonc;uslone. non .01\111. .unt unS.yar.al •• 
•• 4 etl-. partloulare •• ) I 
'!he .eaeoning here 1. all but •• It .... vlel.nt. It the t.xt ..... 
lo.ewhat lnoomplete, part ot It 1. wIthheld ben aa •••• ntlal to 
.ube.quent· chapt.r. ot thi. th •• l •• 
A. a concluslon to thi. .tud7. a portion or a text 
quot.d 1n the oonsideration of ~qtell.ot91 a. a part ot prudence 
.ust be repeatM_ It i. the b •• t anallli. of the prud.ntial 111-
76 n!!. 
71 1.1 •• II-II, 41, 3 0., et ad 1. 
10818111 and vill 88n_ aa an int~duot1on to chapter two. 
[BJatio prudentla. '.rm1natur, 810ut ad oonelualone. q~ 
4aa, a4 part10ulare operab11e, ad qu04 .pplloat univer8al .. 
oosnitionelll, • •• Oonolual0 autem 8ingular18 8yll081.atur 
ex univeraall et singularl propo.ltlone. node oportet quod 
"tlc prwlenti.e ex dupll01 1ntelleotu procedat. Quora 
anus e8t oognoscltlYUa un1.er.allua. QUod pertlnet ad Intel-
leetua qu1 poDitur virtu. intellectuall •• quia naturallt •• 
nobl. cogmta .Wl. non aol_ univer.alla prlnclpla .pecu-
latl.a, •• 4 atlam praotloa,. alout nulll •••• maletaalendua, 
• •• All.. aute. lntell~otua e.t ~l • • • eat cOgDO.-
01 tl.ua .ztrem1. ld e.t aliou1u8 pr1m1 .1bgularla at oon-
t1ns.ntls operabl1l., proposltlon1. 801110et minor1. qUaM 
oport., •••• alngulare. 1n '711081 • .0 prudent1a., • • • 
•• c aut .. pria_ .1ngul.... •• t allqu1a .1ngularl8 tin1e. 
• •• tTDde lJ;ltelleotua '1.111 ,omtur put prudenti •• fit 
qua.daB reota ae.ttmatl0 de all quo partioular1 fine. 
!here 1. no doubt in the •• worela about tbe component parta ot 
the prudential .yllos18m. ~e un1ver.al princ1ple or maJor pro-
po.ltlon ls p~ttered by UDderstanding 1n Its intelleotual .e08e, 
tnat la, aa the strictly 1ntelleotual I~"P of a univer.al 
prlnclple. 'lbe neoe •• a., .1ngular, mnor propoal tlon. 1. a-.. 
tained throqb the &ntelleotua wh10h 18 ot .enae, 1mow1ng: an 
extre.e, ~ •• 1ngular te. 01." the prud.ntial .7110g1... It win 
be polnt.' out that this ~nt.l~.ot!! 1. tn. t .. 111.. .at!1 2"11-
oular1. or viI .,1 tat1xa. an all llI.poJiltant 11Pk 1n the operation 
ot the 1nte11101;11&1 v11'tue or prucleno. an4 1ta .yllog1stl0 pPO-
0.... !be burd.n of p.oot tor this .tat ••• nt re.t. with ohapt6r 
two. Xottworth7 1s the ua. he,.. 1."0'11' the r1rat t1me or the actual 
78 l-l., II-II, 49, 2, a4 1. 
vorda .Zlloii •• ~ prudentiae. 
!be oonolusions whloh appear justitiable trom the 8tu4y 
... de in thi8 chapter are chletll two. In the tir8t plaoe trOll 
the dOotrinal 8tandpolnt St. Thoma& i& oon.l.tent ln hi. dellne-
.tlon ot the prudentlal s7llog1... It ls a dlsourslve prooes. ot 
the mnd bl whlch lt goe. out to' thins8--tO 810gular aotlona ani. 
operatlons, and to the use ot meana to end8--wbioh are 80 muoh a 
,art ot ever,.da, llte. In tn18 prooess reason otter. guldanoe 
~rough universal prlnolpl... ae.lng~. partlcularlaatloD ot 
the.e princlpl.. ln a glven 8ingular lnatanoe, reaSOD Judges that 
an operation or a .eana 1. aooording to rlght reason and 1. there-
~ore to be done or chosen. It can al80 otter the negatlve oon-
cluslon to shun what would be evl1 or even le •• good. The 871-
10gl •• has b.en se.n to take two torma, one somewhat lION specu-
latlve than praotloal when oonsclenoe glves lts dictate, the 
other more l .. e41atell concerned with aotlon which results 1n 
the Rrec1pere ot prudence and the iaperlua ot the reason. 
!be textual stud7, ln the second place, br1ngs to 11ght 
a a11ght sh1tt ot e.phasls. The nece.slty tor kIlowledse ot the 
.ingular operable 1s not as apparent ln the commentm !!! the 
aentenoe. as 1 t 1& 1n 'lbe Comm8ntw .2!! le!. EthiC! or the R! 
A~4... !be nece.slty 1s even more exp11clt 1n the Summa ~olo. 
lIiae. 1hat tbe lmowleqe ot the singular ln the minor propo&l tton 
41 
quires a senae power do •• not appear at all in the e&1'17 worka, 
ut receives some attention in the Aristotelian commentar1ea. 
he full flowering of this all important phase ot doctl'lne'haa 
•• n hinted at in pas.age. trom the §'W'lmJa. It rema1.na to stud,. 
e v1. cogitat1va briefly 1n itselt and more at length ta 1ta 
le 111 the prudential 8.,.110g1am_ 
CHAPTER II 
TBB OPERATION OF THE I.D. C,OGITATIVA 
III THE PRUDENTIAL SYLLOGISM 
t!vo t.b.1ag. have been demonetrated \extuall7, the aa-
ture ot the prudential .yUogt_. and the taot that the alagulU 
opel'&1>l..., be knova 11'1 the JI1rloJit _4 conolu.si01lot imia '71-
.. 
10g1-. The ,uel'lOll 1!Iraedt.tel,. arls •• , how 1. thi4 .irlpl.aIt 
boat at. 'lho.st...".r ..... 1Jo be tbat the particular to 1M 
40. i. Imcrw.a t.Jutov.sh. the mediatloa of the •• IUI. poWer ftJ"loualJ' 
.Ned \he.lll. ooSl' .. tl ...... DSltEK'~olll~r1e. and. 8yell _ ... loa-
all,.., 'tM!lte1l"'.u ."-'9* Pre.l •• l., what doea st. Th ... . 
_an b1 the Y18 0U1-.t1D'.8 bbu.it ct .. ,art ... , lt 1n the 
tlr.t ,...... of the II!Ie '1'h •• 10I1M' It •••• a' la hom1ae. - •• 
.,la oop.t1 ........ U81wr- .. qaibWIdaa raid .• putlculula, eo 
quod .a' •• 11atly& 1Dtea.tlO1lU1l 1a41ndual1-.·1 Ia \he 0 ..... 
of this pas.ap, a. ia. moat of hi. "t.reno •• to thl. power., st_ 
'1'hoa8 .peake ot 1 t analosoual., to the %!& ... !tlp tlva 1a 
brut ........ appetltua •• rutf.tl'YW1 1D a111a quldem an1tlallbua 
48 
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natus •• t moveri ab .estimative, .lcut ovi. aestiman. lupum ini-
.., 
m1cum, timet. Loco autem aestimativae virtutl •• at 1n hamine, 
sicut supra dictUDl eat, via cogltativa. Jt2 Tbusthe nece.sary 
knowlfHlg. ot th. cogitative Sel •• can come only trom considering 
it as analogous to the e.t1mative sense in brut.s. Should &Dy-
ane wonder why thi. analogy 1. not reversed, it must be pointed 
out that instinct 1s more evident 1n the an1mal kingdom than it 
i. in the actions of men. Instinct in animal. must be explained 
to de so St. Thoma. tinds it necessary to posit 1n 'them a spete! 
int.rnal s8ftse, the estimative, 
[Sli animal moveretur solum propter delectabile et contris-
tabile .ecundum .ensum, nOD •••• t nece.Arid ponere in ani-
mali nisi apprehens1cmem tormarwa Quaa percipit .eneu., in 
qulbus delecta\'ur aut hon-.t. Sed necessarium est animall 
ut quaerat allqua vel lugiat. non .olum quia .unt conventeft-
tia vel non convenient1. ad .ent1auiUll, sed. ettam. propter 
aliquaa alia. commoclitat •• at utill"atea, .1ve nocumenta. 
aleut ovls vid.s lupwa venict_ tuc1t, non propter inde. 
centiam. color1& vel tigu.r.e, aed quasi lnim.1cum naturae ••• 
Neo.ssarium .at erao anlma11 quod percipiat huiuamodi inten-
tionea. quas non percli1t acm. exterior. It hulu. percep-
t1on.la oportet aaee al quod allud. prlncipiwrn eum perceptio 
tormarum sensibll1W1l 81t ex lmmutatlone sen.ibl,U. non aut. 
perceptio intentlonwa praet11ctarwa ••• -- Ad apprehen.1ones 
aut .. intention •• quae per sensum non acclp1untur t ordinatur 
via a •• tl .. tlva.3 
- . 
Th1s 11ne of arguuntatlon, -.bleb ls found eonai stent1y in all 
the works of the Angelic Doctor,4 is clear and to tbe point. 
2 Ibid. 
) ~., 78, 4 c. 
4 ct • .Q. D.. U An., l),cel_,ne "D!ute1n Q2!m., 6,c_; 
It!. Vel". 11 c. J 1a I ht .• r, n. 14; AB.-YI% s. ;26;-r~1 sol. 
. 
so 
l-Sl1JD&ls pel'foim 1Dat1nctlve acttons whioh oannot be explained b7 
~,.th1ng that they reo.l". t:rom extemal •• naation. An iaMftUll 
'.'. whioh pe"'81".. a conere" relationship ot good or .,,11 
.at theHtore account tor this 1nat1ne'_ The thNe Intel'Dfll 
•• n •••• ' t.,1DatloJl., oommon .... e. and memo",. oannot accou:r.t.\ tor 
it, or tor the Datural •• tt.matl'pn b,. the larab "hat the wolt 18 
'0 'be avoided. Benee the" ... , be a fourth 1JLM.J.'f'Da1 •• n ••• the 
,.ts..tl .. , whioh doe. 80.5 
'!heM are •• nral other ohUtaoHPlatl.. or the •• tima-
tl". lall • ...nioh ..... en11pten1D8. beMUS. the,. "'ring up a lda4 
of .... r.e ..... 1017 _ upeo". ot ~ 'baaA .a'~tl... The a .. 
-.1087 1lrlDp out the .aeDe ..... een u.. 1JWo taoultl •• and; 11. 
10 the butc cUlotta" ••• 'be ___ ..... at1a.tlve and that of t4Je 
ant.l. P1J'8t of an. taet1aet t. 'ete1"lll1r.le4 ..,. the Au ...... of 
_tUM, .0 baa plaoed in bru:t.8 .... , St. 'fho-.. call. a utnual 
ltidpent. The animal au d.t181'- J1I4.paent. s,ultec1 to 1'. par-
tlolllD ,,.01.,, but haa no POWI' ot colla'tas the wpk of M. 
elttmat! ...... , or ot lcnov1ag *" 1t ._. a\loh jadp.enta •. 6 
a.ooadl", sino. this 3d_n' is JM' ill _lal. b., God.. th_ .. 1. 
DO tHedoa inyol"d. in lu'lnotl.e aot1Y1',. on the pUt of 
... _.' ftiN17, inetiDe' tavolv •• a .ame ••• ot act108, to. 
5 1-1 •• I, 78, 4 c. 
6 it Vel'.. 24, 2 o. 
1 D14e. 1 o. 
'bl'Utee perfo:rCia their iu'b1D.otlve work in a never-ftJ!71Dl pa1; • 
."rn.8 !'he final po1n~ 1. that t~ •• tbatt •• endow. the ad-
..,.18 vi th a k1nd of Pl*lt4enee.9 
Bov tn cou1dering the •• ts..tt.e in maD, the .am ... .,. 
,"weeD thia power in lta pu1*G etate and "he em.1-.1*a lut1ae' 
1. the ttn' po1D.t. Whate.,.e2' l*."17 1utll'1Otl.e aotlona ..... 
vill 'be .. er., .ialla" to tho.. of DruMI. But the ta.' tha'· .. 
.. S reason 301ae4 to hi, •• ttatf:.... .ense _ana tbat hia aoti""" 
vill not be "8tr10te4 to a few .. tuft1 ~nt.. F~ the ._ 
de.oript!. of the 0081tat1 ... __ gi'Yft Mft, 1t is olear 1M' 
... all oompare S:D41.14ua1 _Pe,.lou. Mant ••• '_'l .... op .... 
t1 .. vil1 al.o bay. the t .. ecJ.oa ot hie .. aa_ lJ7 putt101,.t1_. 
8114 ri11 uto be beld to a ........ of aotJ:dt7. The "'trlt,. ot 
the ooal-ti: ... will lII4e., _tel' lat. 'fte Pl'Udent aot ..... 
Ia oNe .. nOW' Is a siNd,. ot tbe abon _nt10_4 pointe. 
PUd' .et all, how .... , it the analog be_e.n ~he an:t.alt, •• tl-
_tt •• aad _'. ooua_l"PAri18 to haft an., val14!t,.. 1t .us' 
tollow tbat .... doe. baY8 ·fOme aot!vitie. ~loh are ,...1, ~­
.ttaotl..... It_ Tho. __ taas... tht. t .. hi. ...rl1e.' to hl. 
la •• , volta. The uample he a44uo •• 18 Uld .... bU., nttloe. 
'bo pN .. thi. po1J1tt 
8 BY. 
• II I 111.. 1, n. 11. 
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fA] 118. an1M.lta DOD pro.e.-mtu convenl .... t tuglua' noef,.. 
wa per ,...tloni, d.llbe"'tlon~.1 •• d per _tval •• 1Dat1no" 
ua ... 'lmatl ... Yl~'l' •• t ~1e _turali. taattaotua •• , 
et1aa in pueria, unde .tlas mamilla. acolpiunt, ., al1& .t, 
o ...... nl.ntt.' .t1aa 8lne hoe ~ a'O al11, docean1N.Jt.IO 
Tbere 1. no ae84 to oonJeoture what I.M 01: the other 1Datlnotl ... 
• otlod toad 1a \he 70Ul'lC might _. It 1. nouble that St. Tho-
•• ""1'10" ptlH17 lut1D.otlY4! aotlon to 7ou:D1 ch114ren. Ht, 
nasoa .tor th1. will MCOlle cl.u ... the vautol'mfltlon ot the 
p11JIfJ hu.a •• tlatlft late> the oositatl.e s.n •• 1 .... lned.I' 
ehould be clear .trom the un.,. texta oited above that the coSlk-
tl •• 1. dl.tl:nguiahed b7 an aotlntJ' or whioh it 1 ... pable UDt.lW 
the gu14anoe ot reason.U Thi. ao'1v1'7 1, teae' a oomparll. 
of indlv14ual lntentione. It 11 th18 Uaou81ye tun.tiOD whio. 
18 t4 difto' ooaoem in this ohapter, beMuse the work of the 
cog1tatl"., ... in the prudent1al ."Uogia 1. avel,. an _-
ample of oOJlJl8.rl.Jla 81D8\llar operabl.,. '1'here aN a numbe" ot 
related. p1'Obl •• and MlW _loa .... 4 ..... 'tentloa betore we 
tuJ:ta 1;0 the work ot tbe Z1I ooe-tiD in pPWienoe. 
10 la IIa •• -,., 20, 2. 2 ad. s. or. al.o 8.'1'., I. 99. 
1 .t • [P] .... rl .. DA'U"1i'oa ba'bula.ent ntt"lclent •• "YI''''a ad 
.y", ___ ra ad ClUo.llbe' .. tal .ed. ad. aotua pwtl'ltiae ooa-
Y.aienh,., puta ad ~_ uN", et ad. alla hul11811Odl. - .. III 
IS8.t., U. 2. 2 a4 ,. • (1J. h01llnlbU appetltua •• nslbi11. _" .. 
I~~ ex appnhen810M !.maginatS._la aut ae.timatloni. immediate, 
aM _dlate .tlam ex apprehension. Mtionia, in qu.n1n.Ua -3u 
conoeptl0 in s.mas1natloae impl"1m1tur." 
U ot • •• peo1allJ' 1-1., I. 78, 4 o. 
~ . 
'fhe tranatowtatlon whlch the human •• t1mat1 •• adar-
goes vi th the Wluen.. aDd guldanoe ot Ha.on 18 pttrhapa N.' 
tsempl1tle4 in the lo-oa11ed S2!l'UaealJl. Thia 1. a proo ••• 
proper to .. b7' Ifhloh •••• 1movledp 1. ral •• d to the le.,.l of 
satelle.tual pr!.D.clple' of 'M praotieal .el .... e.. '. Man eo.pare. 
~ hi. 008:1-.t1.8 .enaa .... y .lqu.la .. Whloh _ft· bee. H-
.elTd la the --IT- .!hough thi. aotly1'7 1a Mfl ••• 4 1a the 
anJ.ma1" •• ,s..":1... ...... the aot!: .. 1.,. ot the 00,1""1.. 1Il .. 
la c~e4, to. the opent1oa of hi' ........ ,. 
kperSMnt'a .aim .at .. 0011atlone plviua .~1_ 1D. 
__ 1'1& " •• p~~ ll'tIJu.amod1 a .... 001lat10 •• t bemW 
,"prSa, ., p4tJllt:1aet ad. 'I'm •• stta'l .... cpa. Nt10 p&ftl • 
• ul.ul. c\101tvl quae .at eollat1ft 1I1t8n1$l(1)._ b4iyl4ual.-1_. 81Gu.t rat10 unt .... r.a11. 1D.'.nt1oDUll. lmi.e .... 11ua. B'Is, 
quia ex _ltl. ..nalbu .t _morta ud.malia ad &liquid . 
cou ••• Otat pro._queud_ .,.1 Yltatldum, 1nd.e eat quod. al1-
,ut4 opers..nt! 110e' pa1'U1Il. partlo1paH y1denfnut. S .. 
1Ii11t.e, a.' .... pM cpe ....... a .. , GOd pertin.' ad rationes 
putloul.al'ell, habeat ration .. _{ .... r ... l ..... pel" qUII dWl1t •. 
slout peJil 14 quod e.' prinelpale in 8la.U 
JToa "neve« eaeouaftX-8 wl1m 81agu.lara man aa1n8 pra.o tical know-
ledp t the "know-hoW f" whioh .arY.. h1a 111 8004 .'e.d both 111 
the tla14 ot art and in that of pw.denoe. st. Thomas pee oa ,. 
upla1a . in a fulttb.el" number ot hIs g.pmmea!aU s. ,se MeJ!&!1e. 
that theM 1s II01I1e d1fteHnoe 1n the mowledSe atta1M4 througb. 
\be &Ier.n, and that PNpttr 'k an. In the _tter ~ ope".. 
atloa. of uing this knowl •• , there 1. no diftarenoe between 
q 
12 l!! I Jte~., 1, n. lS. 
~ Ul'dvera .. l-- ,.1I101p1.. ot art and the practioal 1m.owle4ge f4 
exPerieaoe, exoept that \be ettloleno7 ot operation will varr. 
fhG artlaan who baa the UD1verNl principle' ot hi. oJt&t, _, 
laOD _perie.oe will ofwn make .t.ta_a. !he.. ot expe.1 .... 
will pePhapa ta.. bette. tb.a:a the utiaa. Be mow. how \0 4 • 
• th1.aa, but not 1Ut ...... il,. 1fh7. 1t la done 1D • ,"os..e -7-
the .... laan who ha .... «tUlred the ••• ot10&1 .xperl.... 1" or 
oour •• ,ta. wi •• 1' ... a_ 1b01114 be oapable or a "'UP 30_.13 
The *ole __ 1' ot th1a pa ...... lea4e to the re_rk tha.' _h 
b.tm&D aotlv1", "_1U on the le ... l of .enee .. ., and ~ .,. 
e .. tloa 01 tl;te oolla'l ....... ' •• t .... Thi, 1, not to -7 th&t 
......... aotlvit,. 1. not tahlle.t_l. beoalUl. the .peft,loa 
•• 
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of the ,!&I. ooil.tlD in the e.rlMrt.9 18 po.,ible onl,. UlI4.r 
the guidanoe of aaats .-ason. 
sut lD DlIUlJ' oa... the tvther step ot ual"el"ealls1ng the pROts.-
tal knovlH.p 1, 110\ ada. Both the knowledge and the opeN'loa 
remaiD on the _... 1.v.l, Wld.r the guidanoe of Maacm. ThcnlP 
1t 1s 4eubttul ~.'her the 1ntelleotual vtPtue eatera tato euoh 
knOWledge _d open'lon, " le cleO' that the !l1 o.l~tatl .... 18 
needed 'both ,. pHpaN the wa,. t01! bowleqe or the intelleotual 
prinoiples or the pN.Otlcal latelie.' ancl for thelr appiioation. 
bothe!' tab wh10h call. f01! oODlD18nt is &!teU •• t!I 
.881m- St. 1'homae apparently u.s.a it on oeculolL aa 1I1te .. 
chaSe.bl8 wt. DAeollk,ift and at!, I!£tloulaEl.. ial!1--
189 ... s an1aM1!101! •• UG power vu pla.ed -ODS the 1nM8ft.l 
pan. of prudence 1a the tiM' ohapter. Father nu'bel't&u t. fd 
the op1l11oa that 1a the eulte. works, 1n 1*.e S .... HD !! .-
Sentence •• thea ven_la. anet the 9-'. (}eat!1e.,. st. Thoma. 
1n4eed .. ant Jatellee, •••• le to 'be the .qd_lent of the 
cosltati.,.. •• nae.14 III the YO--Bu.!!.!i!!!. &!!!!, hovey.l' • 
. , . 
$6 
the terma are not used Interchangeahl,.. The paaai ve tntelle.' 
1. termed rational b7 participation and il conneoted with the 
pas81ou. It a .... to .. an here the Whole .enaiti.e apparatua 
trO'lfJ. phantaam to appetite. 
"'alvu. Tero tnt.ll.atu. oo~ptlbl11s e.t, Id eat para 
animae qQae non eat .tne praedlotl. pa.810n1bua, e.t corra,. 
t1bllls, pertine' en1m ad ~rtem .enlltl.... Tamen bae. 
par. anima. 41.01tur. latelleotu., .1out et 4iolt .. ratlODa~ 
li8, 1nquanta. al1~liter part1cipat ratlone., abedi.ndo 
ntloni, at .equen4o motNm ejua, • • • alD.e hac aute. 
pal'te animae corporali. intellectua a1hil11ntelli
git. Noa 
en1m 1ntelliglt aliquia 8in. phaD.ta •• te. 5 
!he tera appeu. asala 1n the iOlDllleIlt&£l .m lU. He-eISio! la 
the context of _thematical iaglnatloa. Reterence 1. _de to 
~ tamil1ar third book ot the l!! A!!!a whioh hal beea quoM4 
abOft.16 flh.e te .. doe. not appelU" in the later "orks. When 
atelleoN i. ua.d b,. It •• lf', 1t can mean elther the Intel1 ..... 
tual 'Vlrtue or the .enae power whioh 1. lll'Volved In phdanoe. III 
thi. lattel' .enae It .. au the 02119t1.a, but the .lpitioan' 
adjeoti" a •• l!!! 1. not ued with it 1n the later worn, •• pe-
oia117 the 11!5I- Father nubertana" oOllo1u.10u on thi. po1at 
are a. t01101QII 
• 
1S .a III J! AI-, 10, D. 745. 
16 .1Il VII Bl., 10, 11. 1494t "Q,uod aute. 1D. _the-
_tlola oou1di'"'"'ftDtur-.:Ilqaa .1Dgu.laria, ex hoc pat._. quia 001'1-
11derantur lb1 plura unius .peeiel, .10ut p1urea lineae aequale .. 
et plure. tigure. aWl... Dlountv aute. lntell1S1bl11a, 
hujuamod1 81Dgularla •• 0tmdU1l. quod altaq,u.e sensu cOllpl:'8henduntur 
per aolam phantast_, qua. Intelleotus yooatur .ecundum 111ud. 
in t.rt10 a ,aW. fIat.1l.ow. paa.l'fUS oorrupttbl11. e.t.'· 
S7 
Generall;' "peak1Dg w. -7 aay that before the Ja0mm8J1N .. ~ De AniM was written, st. Thoma. thought 'E S em 
...,..it .... melleot- 4e.lpated the Vi! oOlltatlft' in th18 
oOJlll6ataJT. and 000aalonal1,. la\8l", gIT •• l' a wider 
_an1ng, approximatel,. equivalent w "the oomplex of ..... 
powers ••• ooiat.4 wl th the pha:a._.. .a.a auch, It 1. a 
yap. &nd1f'rut1't.l , ... , tor whloh St_ 'l'hOJlilA. ao longer hal JIIllOh 'WI •• 
In the 11gbt of thl. .~ tentatl.e conoluaiolUl on the na ~ of 
, , 
. 
the Xl. oOllta%l.~ O~ ")12I!£t1o"l1l.ul. oan DOW be drawn. 
Pllt.t of all. lt _., be aalet that mant. 4i.ouralv ... 
•• t ... 'I ...... an .. 10_ to isM lut1not of the bnM baa .0_ 
pvell' ' .. 0J'7 aotlYlt,.., but that undep the guJ.uno. of rea.on 
tt .ooa 1'18 •• to the 1 ..... 1 of oOJD.paltiq Sa41ridual •• nse ex-
'perl ..... ,Sa the proo ••• whioh baa been hrme4 the !IP!,:r!aelJl. 
aeo0ll411. thl. act1'9'1',. pl .... lt in the "ala ~ the pRotioal 
tatelle"t, 1Il .0 tal' H, tJu-ougb. ~ ~~. 1'011t&\1ft, the pftotl .. 
oal iDtel1e.t 1. e.bled to aot in and, upon .1Dpla. eoatt:aseI1' •• , 
!hlN.lr, to plaoe ~ Gellatly .... 's..'l •• 1n the l'eala ot tbe 
:pMct1eal latell •• t 1. to sl.e 1t a tuaotloa 1n the tatell •• tual 
"ltttue. whloh pertain to that tatell •• t. It baa been .Mn tbat 
the Sl!!l' .... n. 1. not proper to u' • ..rbi. lea ••• the wl'k ~ 
the oo81tatl.. power a. a part of the vll'tu. ot prudenoe. 
'hoa .. textual •• 4., ot St. Thoma. the at'-mp,t will 
aow be to abow that the pre.la. role of the r1a oOll ... tlft I, .. 
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at-.1n the 81ftgular operable whioh figure. 10 atrongl,. 1n the 
application ot prudence and in the minor and conclu.ion of tbe 
prudential al110g1... It will be tadloated in tbe Yarioua pae-
.age' whether st. Thoma. 1. u.ing the ter. ~t.ll.e~ 2!a.1vua 
.. the equival.nt ot £1:'\2 ertioul.a.r~. and. via, ooSltat1'9'&, or 
Sn the vider .ena. 11'1 whioh 'ather n"berta.u wiehe. 1 t to be 
. 
taken. The or4er to be tol1owe4 will again 'be the .arl,., .s.d. 
41e, aDd later work. ot the Angello Doet.r. 
Pint to be o01l8ideN4 il the 9!nm8DM:U.!! ~ Sen-
.n,o~.. A 01 .... pup ot the taport ot the tln' quo_t10n de-
..,,48 the preeen_ticD of the obj •• tlon to whiell St. Thoma. 1. 
_ldDg .... er. 
Pfte'hrt&. !'lu1lu potee' di.pone .. de hi. qua. 1p.on.t. 
Sed. e.:nt. in OOrpOH ut •• en. per 1».'.11 .... 4iapon1t de 
h1a .... oll"'O& a11lp1al'ia 8=' agenda. Ergo et1a.a 1a 
oorpO" exla'ena .1ngulula copesoat per 1D.telle.t1a. Cua 
81'SO 1atelle.tua 111 anima .. pant. integels-eat, .,.14etlar 
quod us.. .epan.w.a1agul.arla .opoe.at. 
st. Th~.. • ..... o.nter. U'CNJld. the annal" in which· t;he tatel-
le.\ Ulpo ••• of 811\8Ulara ..... in th1a 11te. With thi. properlJ 
UDd.ratooa the ._jeotloa Yanlebe •• 
• 
A4 tertlua dioeDdum, qGod tnt.lleo~ praotlou8 ad hoo qQod 
4. atagularlbua dlepoaat, • • • lndlget ratione partioular!, 
.. _4iaate, oPln10 quae •• t tmiveraal1a (qua& •• t 1n in-
MU •• ',,' a4 pu-tioulan opua applloeturl ut .10 quide. tit 
S9 
a7110giai.ua, cuju -.1o~ eat mdveraalia, quae .at opinio 
tntellectus pra.etloi. minor .... ro .1ngulula, quae .a' •• ,tl-
matio ratlon1. particularis, quae all0 nomin. dioltup 10ci-
tati ... , oanola!o veH oonal.tit in election. operls.1" 
Be'" a." •• en t1J'8t the t_il:lu not •• ot the prudentia.l a"Ue-
gl'.' ua1ve~.al _.101", partioular m1nor, and oODolulon 1a the 
480t10. of the thiDa " be do.e. The laportan, po111t 18 the 
.tate_at tbat the at10 artloll1arl! make. an e.ti_tlon of or 
tormulatie8 the Id.aor propoaltion ot the • .,110al... This, OIl the 
tao. of 1t, .... to 'be ... , .... vor4lDa. Is l' that the l1!. 
Jlsl ".tlY. _lea the ju.dpent ot the 81ll8'11U' minor entlre17 ot 
ita ovn power' Is this to ake kr10wledp ot the elngulu the 
work of .... aloae' Doe. the prudentlal 87110g1_ .~ oa the 
plane ot the intellect, d.a.end to the lev.l ot ,.ns_ tor the 
1l1n0Jlt aa4 then rev .. ' to latell •• ' 111 the cholce' TheN la 
ample .... l48no .... n 1n the S, •• teno_,.. ~t St. !hoa. do ..... 
_intala th!1 poel tloa.IO lie kaohe. that the :lntellecit 118 •• 
the cog1tat1ve aenae 1so t ... the minor. 
A t'urthel' tsea tJ'OJII ttll, ... Weattae 1a the y,,-
ltan .!!.!:!!l senteet.! 14 .. t~1.' !:Ihl1.o~. 2YI1wa with ~ 
If 
19 D14., a4 " U.n. 
20 ct • .x. III Seat •• 23. 2, 2, 801. 1 ad ,. • [1111& 
potentla qua. a Pbl:I"oaophU. C!leltur 0081tat1T&, ea' 1D cODt1al0 
lenl1tln.e at m'tellectlft.e partt •• ubi pare •• n.81t1 .. tntelleo-
'lYam t.tt1q1t. HaH'.81m &liquid a parte •• u!t!va, 10111.e' 
quod oonal4erat forma. partloulaMa at habet a11CJ.U14 a'b lntelJ.ee. 
t1ft, 10111cet quod. ooate1"1J. !l!4I.u 1! 80\1. h0lld.n1bu ••• t.-
.., 
.oSlta~lY. sens.. Staoe the cogitative •• nee 1. here glye. a1. 
JIOat the same flm.Otioa aa the pbantum. all the 'eNt mYel." 
are to be \aken in the w1der a_a indioated a'boY •• 
(r].a.twa lDtel1eotusl 4. quo Ph11oaophwl loqultut, _OIl 
•• , tata11e.otua po •• l. 11s,.e4 »atio ~loularl., ~ 
4lo1tur ria OOlltat1 .. , baHBI. 4fttaN_traa •• p.D1I'a ha , 
.0s-poN t 8.1110.' .. dium .ellula capltl ... u.t C..-atato. 
1'bl4e .• 4101'~' a1D.e boo q1_ nihil inM111811' lat.t. 
11 .. , au.,..tu\1&N, ~ a pbarltu.tlbu8 ab.tfthe .. 
aoa 1a41pbl'.J. . ' 
'pUt t". the ~R1!1U' .I'lI: .... 1_4 '" the 0011bt1 •• in thi. 
pa.a .... , the potnt of ia"""8t 1. the 1u1aMn •• 011 tM "_1'1&1 
.. d oorporal _tve ot the $ .!I:\lt~&!I. 
'!hal'. ,18 OM othe,. .. , t~. the I,nh-g which ..... 
that 1I1_118.t 1s blYolft4 In kIlow184p ot the .1agulu and. ~_ 
tON bu a· putt in \he 8laplu' 1d.Dcz- et' the pnd8nts.&1 .,.11.-
81-. It help. .. ..,1 __ tile aqaalUle" atat ..... , o:t the tint 
pu ..... u"" aboft. 
[I]a-'11tsent1& h10 4101'- •• pttl0 e.na flU. ad. opua 
.1l&11Jlle aooOllOdata .11D.t. Bt q,ula 1rlte1l1lentta p"pl • 
•• , \U'd. ... ersall_ ..... all'" tempore non oadlmt et ita quodam.-
ao4opmaen1;ls t ...... .. tblet, 14e. tatelllgent1a dt.ol~ 
.... en'1ua JlOJl a.l_ urd .... e .. ,allua qu1bU india.' ,"4-.. 
ad Not. ra.'1oc1nandu.m 4e ... eDdi •••• d .• tl_ a1ngulari-. 
..... a\180 8_,.8 . ' 
!h1. ,... .... woald .... to Mf'l .. , the late. ua. of' 1I''{11.0~ 
" ' ;' 
in the, ... , •• N it 18 to be taken 11l the .enae ot the 1ntel-
. " 
21 41 IV let.. so t 1, 1 &4 3, 1249. 
22 II XXI 11It-,')). J. 1, .01. 1 a4 1. 
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leotual 'V'utu ... n4 alao .. e the immediate sra.p ot a 811lgUlu 
tera 1a the pn4Clt1al • .,l1og18" It 80, 1t ahowa a long sweep 
.t oout.'.no,. in the do.triM of the AlII.ii. Doct.r. 
A t1u1 tat; btoa tlte 2_~i .. tap Sent.PHi"lll 
'De 481&,.d _,11 a ItO". tONAl 418ouet<*. of the , •• ,"' 1& .. 
MotuMis 11 ..... in the pre.en,,'i_ of .xt, t1"OlI. tile R.l AIIr' 
•• 2) ID. plaoe IlOW. thUlet ... , ta a 418OU81_ or ~ SiMa" ... 
11 D._BtIl Xe,-lta!!. 
!he -7 -., in tb.1avo:rk is conta.1aed.in the qUestlon 
u to whether the tatelle.' mows e1qu.lars. St. 'Ihe._ upla1u 
Iaow lmow184ge of' the .111fJUl.u' .eta Saw the lateU •• ' bT nfl ... 
tloa Oll the phanta.sm. Ue oontinue. ..,s. th a Mntloa 01 the oppo.. 
.1 te aotl-. how the 1Jlt.l1eot .... and .. ota llpon a1ragttl.aJlwl 
.&110 JIlO4o •• 000000u qu04 ._ qU •• , a' u1M act rd, lui-
plt a .ate, .t proc.d.It 1D P4U'tem .enalt1 .. , prout Mn. 
"11t lDtenore_ ...... , ., elo .~tbul •• bat ... , 
_~U._te .. tlone partloul,a,ri. quae e.t potentia q .. .. 
la41rtdtlal18 ... al10 D.OJdae dIoltv .oSl_t1ft, e' haMt 
4e'.r.ad.DatGm orpmna 111 oOI'PON, .01110a' _d1_ ceUu1a.m 
oapltl ... Z4 
!hI. aoh 1. e •• lIll.he4 ..., 'the .'bOW 11M •• the aotlvl',. ot 
latellec' on tlle .~lU' OpttN.ble. *lob Is •• U .. rl.4e1'lt. ta.Jdt. 
pla •• ~ tile _41l.tl_ of tM tlbJ.a f.a41Yi4wal. •• nse powr. 
the pt1111E!l&OU.!IrJI. 
o .. IX Jt. •• ,13. rm.. 381·398. 
.. Ii !!I.. ,10, S e. 
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!he-- coftt1auatioa of the all". paaaage 81 ..... d .... ip. 
tloa o£ the proce •• of med1&t10." by the !.I!lg un1eullEll. ThSa 
is aold • ..,. een the uat •• raal op1r11on of the mind 18 appli.d '" 
a singular 1:n a • .,llogiaa *... udaoJl 1s 81Dgu.lal' cd .~.e eoa-
01W11_ 1. the ohol... 'fbe pua •• olou, Ill. a;ll., .~!I!lU&!. 
idU. .til aW&Qull .""i!W£11 D~101&1' apm .ee ... 0 impl,. 
.voag17 ,bat the alagulU lIlnot- 1,. the work aol.l., of the * 
OJtl.tt_.2S 'thia 18 .,'-.4 aOM1t4lat b., the auve" '- ,-. 
j8.'1_ 1& thl .... anl01e. Tile m1ad -.k •• 1'_ at.po.ttl_ 
.f alagul.an ~ tbe 1IlKlatlOll of the cOll-"l.. .enH.~ 
The iIl'ell •• ' ctoea the oo.,..1.Ds bl the alaplu p"poet'toa. l'te-. 
tau. otthe Rneotloa whloh l' caa __ Oil the da_ pre ___ 4 
b7 -- •• __ .21 'fhe btellec' JcrI.oW the .nd M whiG ., o",eN 
the ... N of tbe pa •• lou oal,. 1D. a 1m1".eMal _,., mtl1, ~ 
tb8 Mdlatlon ot the ••• 1 .. '1.. • .... , 1. applle. thi. lmo1f1e4p 
to .laptu •• 28 
, IF 
2S .It lIE., 10, S O.H 
26 nU_t ad 2, -[lIlt.poeitio aaptenti. de .1Dgul.a.ltl-
bu.e BOn tl' pei""iiiaMDl nlst _laD_ .1 0011_t1y .. , ... ju ••• t 
tnt.n'lou" a1D.p1aH8 ooan-so ... _-
211ltU., a4 ). • [I)_.ll.otua pow.' de 81Dgu.l.ari ., 
unt.,.e"all PJlOiOi!"tlonem componeft. quod .1ngul.a.l"e pel- ".flexi-
one. quall.4tm c.poacU .•• -
28 ~ •• ad 4. • [1] ntel1eotwl al •• ft'io ".po.ol' 
in ual.8 ... alll'li.i'm ad .... oJld.1Dat aotwa OOJlOuplaolb111a e' 
ut .... UaMlbl11a blpeJtucl.o •••• BaM &'a'_ oopttloa .. u.u1 • 
.... 1' ... 1 •• _d1aa1;e vi oog1.'lv. act 81ngularla appl.loa'.-
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.l titnher text trom the !l Verl.'t repea's the ldea 
01 mot;ion prooaediDa tpOlI the mind thPough the cogi .. 'I.e t. 
gngulaN, 'bu.' the phanta_ 18 alp1tloant17 added t. th1a .. 
~:n .01_ lnteU .. 1n1a .". _"U in nobl., •• d .t1aa 
... , per quo4 01ve1"aa11. oogn1tl0 inull ••• a4 
pui;1011l.aH .pe ... bl1e a,,110a., un4. tatell •• " •• , quul 
JIO"'enI ".._. aed. ratio partlolill.Alu.'ia .t pbanta_. aunt 
., .... prox ..... Z9.... • 
fbi' 18 aal4 1a auver to the obje.tlon that lUll... the 1.t.11 •• 
lcDO'W8 abp.l.aH, 1t OalUtOt .ft and d1,.ot the ehol •• " u l' ob-
.,iowal,. d..... 8t. !hoa .... ,.. that; tbe latelle.t la onl,. the 
remo_ .... t4 s~" ••• nthough the ateU •• t 18, ... wUl 
lJe ••• n, the pr1D.olp1e aau_ or the oholoe. Both the .qlta'1ft 
lenae an4 tbe phanta.all8 con_1Md 1n 1aagiD&tlon 8.H the pHd-
_'a ..... ". OJl, •• ... abal1 •••• 'the 1Datl"tUllent.l •• use.. The 
taot __ • pban.'a_ aM he .. _ati.u' al0111 ld.1Z 'td:le1l'iR 
IDettnlD'" oan be aplas.a.. 1:a. \he tlNt plao. f'rom ... ooa-
text_ be.a11M st;. tfh~. 1. _N17 b71D8 to pro •• ht. d.o.'SliDe 
ot NtlmoJl .. pha.". a. the _ana .... b7 the tntelle.' 
D.owa '~N. S .. 0II417, it an !.ntarpM_tlon -7 'be a110'tfe4, 
\heN 18 que,'loa heN of tbe oop! tloa of' the th1ag te M 40M 
.1" the _4, to be aohl ... 4. To know the a1qul.aJt opel"&b1a, ,_~ 
la. 8_17 to look .. , lt ... pfta .. t, a Mn"'ioJl upcm the .s.maae 
ot l' Sn the lMginat10n 1 .... 4ad. It the" 1e to be elt ....... 
·1""'" p._~'1&a Co do the act or achle.e the end, lO_thS,D8 .oH 
.. , '" added. Th1. eo_thing moM 1. the work of the m. Joa-
_tlD- tt aut a4cl a "1&t1oa ot ICoda ••• OJ' liadDe •• heft an4 
-
aov to~ t_ Oopll1B& 8\1."''''*'_ file OOlltatl., .enn woulcl .. ,. 
~nt;l'" aot tol!'JlUl.ate ... epa_'. 1Iaace of 1t. OlDl, btlt _"11' ' 
add thi. aoile ot fl •••• 01' ...at!,.. •• fa tb1a ctYe. atqul.aP 
o,.Mbl. to the base al"&47 pre • .,.' In the iag1Dation tor the , 
pul'PO'. ~,."" •• snit1" fte tao' that 'both the phDtaa ud 
/" 
'bbe •• " ... tlY8 .enaa aN ....... in the p»aott.a1 orie. Gan thus 
..... ooa .. 4 tor. 
In th1 ..... utlo1e St. ThOmas emmolaMI a pneal 
FiDelpl. vb.loh oo.ema the * .. I!-~ID 1a a 'bJ'Oad ... e. 
'BoJao ....... 1' alzaplUla pep iacl_t10_.t •• n .. , et 14 .. 
pOte.t applloare ualv.raa1.. coga1tloDea, qaae •• , in tntell ..... 
a4 p&rtloulue. DOD ea1a propri. lAtqu.end.e, '._WI aut ta_u. ... 
WI c_o.t, •• 4 h,(ao pel" ......... 30 ~ .'b~.oti_ heN 
.. gata 1. that __ Obvioual, applle. hi. ai"e •• a1 kao1Il ...... 
81Dg\ll.aN whiCh, St. Thomu _inat .. , the 1I1_11 •• t lmoV8 onl,. 
b7 ren .. t1_. '!'he -"l" ....... of tld. _.' ... 11' 11101 ... , or 
ooune, ta. * 0S.",l.. !!be .... _,.. ..... aa14 of We other 
pu ...... vh1eh 'Uoad. thi. pl'1nelple and apeak oDl.7ot tlut 
-
. , • dI 
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lena.. 1n geniral.31 
Bu17 ill thi. chapte!' aeatloa waa _de of the teN 
-natural 3udsment.- 8t. Thomas appll •• ~ts to the eattmat10a 
of the an bla1 t • 11I MO_t1e 01" 1uttAot_ Thi. teN1DololF 
ia .a4e .... ler W \1.II.d.entu4 bf .. "<l1ns of tbe utle1.. 1D the 
R.t V.~_t. OIl whether theN 1. -puth &4 talal", in the .en .... 
!he •• utic1 •• wl11 alao tblt01l _ .. lipt on the tact_, OJ' 
oompe.ftaoJl _l'ch t. attrl1N.M4 to the III !!d •• &!! 1& ... . 
'fl'Utll, 8t. Thomas Mlla WI. 18 1a Vie .ena •• as a eo ...... no. of 
their u'a, proyided. that the SUd .... of the •• nee 1, .,bout tM 
th:bC &8 1t "aU,. 18.32 Alt.'b.oqh th ••• e& ... that lt 
len .... 1t oanaot lraotf the tftth of 1ta .fu.dpenta. Dlat1aotlou 
II18t be _de 1a eould •• ing falatt,. 1a Wl. 8eu •• ,. 'bee&ua8 the 
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~ senae. oaii be con.idered in two va,... a(scoMing to their "-
latloa to the Intelle.t. aa4 aceordtng to their ~elati~ to 
th1ng8.31 ". Nt.ztred to ttl. lateUeet, sena. oan 'be aga1n .0 .... 
,ldered 1n t;wo va,... A ... thing ill It •• lf, related to the bte:.,. 
leot, the .enae can bave no tal.i1/i.,."" !be .eIlIe pHaenU to 
Ib.e lilblleot wbatever 41a1'081t1 .. it baa 1a It •• U., Whea l' 
t. compUted to or Imowa bJ theint.lle.' .1n it .... paclt., &8 .. -
pre.en_ti.,. ot tb1Dga, theM 0Ul obv1oual,. be .falsit,. 1D the 
,.na •• 3S xt CaD repres.nt th1Dga othel'V1 .. than the., Hall,. 
.... and th'U cau •• tal.1t,. tJ1 the 1&tel1eo'_ which fwIg •• a'bou' 
the data ort ... 4 '" It b,. •• ue u lt 40ea about thiDga. The 
.ena.a there.fore alva,.. eaue a .ru.e 3V4gaeat in the laten.e' 
or What 1a properl" COl'l_iMc1 in them8.1v.s, the 1D.te11e.t nll 
.,. 
33 llt. .Ve •• , 1. 11 •• • [x]. _ean. 4101tv ...... rito 
.. 1 tala! \a. fi.'Pl'Mtel'.UIlO 11040 aecUD.dum ol'd1nea •• neu a4 
lnt.11e.tua, .t .10 dlcltn:u- asuue ra181.U1 "81 yel'Ual.1l' fta •• 
•• .l110 JI040 IHtOtII'1dua ordb1e. sensus ad rea, ., .10 d1(S1t.ur . 
•••• verita. vel tal_1ta8 ta .enau, .ieut 1n 1a\elleotu.-
3lJ. D&d •• • [a] 1 .1"" ooapuatur act intelle.twa PI'01l' 
.at re. q\l&8daii •• 10 DUllo JI040 e.t talel .. in .enau lIlt.l ... 
leotul ooapaftto. ",,1& '.Oua4U1l quo4 a.nlUa diapoa1tuJt. M.ua4\111' 
hoe 41.po.:l.tlonea 8u.ua tntel1 .. "1 deaoaavat.-
, 3, D&4., 8S1 au .... O0ap8.Htu ad 1D.telleot'ca •• oUl'14-
- qu04 .,' ",H, ...... t1na al' •• :1a 1'81, CUll quan40que "pre-
hntat e1 aliter ... qua alt, .eotUldlul boo ,ena •• £&1_ 4101. 
'v, ill quaDba .. tua .at ta'8" tala .. alatt..t1ouem 1n tntel. 
bow, q...,.1. DOll n ••••• ario t ... 1&'. .10u.' .t de NbwJ 410 .. 
tit. quia 1D.tell •• tua alout ,.410at 4e "bus, 1_ et de hi. quae 
a .8nal'bU ot.tel'f&'llfJ'\1.:r. a18 er80 .. nau :!Dtell.oVa!. oompeu-atua 
'.~r tao:l.' .... JIUl ul.t1matlcmaa 1a 1Dtellec'tu de dlapo.:1tloM 
propria, ae4 DOD 4e dl.po.l~loDe re~· 
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JdJ.OV preeuelt lIhat appears to the .,.... But what .. ppeara to 
the .,... -,. not be .. tru.e plctun ot the th1D.g .. a 1t le. 
OIl the o1mer baad. it W& cOlu,ide%'" the •• naea .a ooa-
pared to th1Dg.. truth or talsi t,. wIll be found 18 th .. u 18 
the intellect." fIauI .1M. the 'Nth or talalt7 of the !.atel. 
1eet 1. apparent pr1aolpall,. bl ,fwIpent. and 1la the OODOept 
01\17 .a ztetel'Hd to j'w:lpa.eDt. onlJ' in 1ts Jdpea' alHMt saul. 
blea 18 the .. pt'Operl,. apeeldllg &nJ' 'Nth •• talalt7 1a aenae. 
The ta18it,- ~ tl'Utb. latat 111 the apprebeaaloa ~ seu. 18 
f;el'!llfl4 a1lOh oal.,. vi. ~ "te,...._ to the 3U4saeat which tollows_ 
nch an apprehen81oa. 
'hIs lOBS parapbra.e baa been given in preparatton t01' 
the ooneludlq portion ot thl. ..tl01e. 'Whlob. 'broadens the idea 
tt truth and ta181 t1' 111 the 31l4pe:at or sen.. to 1ncl..,.. the 
Judpent of the via ooa1tatd.y.. It 18 not c1M1' 'Whether It. 
fhomu pushea the pAN.11811_ between the judgment ot tile tat.1-
., .. 
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leot and tbat~ot sen •• to the potat of .aJins that the aen ••• 
oompo •• and di ... lde. The collation or cOmp&l'l.011 inatltuM4 b,. 
the 0081ta ti.....en... and the other 1r1temal .en ••• , in the pro-
0." of attabling the common •• nsiblea and thoa. termed.l!£ aa-
Sldf!', 1. the olo ••• t approaoh to .uch a parallell ... 
aenau aute. ju41clU11l 4. ~bwadaul •• t naturale, .ieut d. 
propri18 .euibl1ibuat d. CJ.1l1bUdam autem quaIl pel' qua:M:Jaa 
oolla1;l_elI, C\l'Ual ta. t 1a b.oza1l'1e .1. oogl_tlft, quae •• t 
potentia .8naltl ... part18, loco cuju. in all1a an1mallbua 
•• t .xutbatl0 Datu:ral11, _, .to Judieat '1'18 .enaitift de 
.ensibl11bU oo-.unlbuaet 4e .en.!bll1'b'U pel' aocldena •• 
•• [IJ .UUII .Judlel_ de •• ndlbl11bua pl'OpZ'11. e.t .emper 
.... rum., nt.l .1t lmpell1m.entUll in orpno, •• 1 in M410, •• d 
ta •• nalbll1bu8 eo_~'bU ., per acolden. ll'ltltM'WIl )wil-
e!um .enaua tallitur. 
The SapopM.ntpolnt here 18 th. 1nsl.tenee OD the Judp.ent of tl:8 
D.!. .o0altatlY&, the oomparlson or oollatlon \17 whioh, alollS vlfdl 
the other lateraal 8.a. •• , it attaina the commen .enaibl1e. and 
tho •• latOW'll a • .2!£. acoldey •• ulble. The dootr1De he" offered 
le .... , a qae.tion in the matter of tbe theai. and of thi8 Ohap-
Hr. Oan the Judgment of the 1.~ coSltat1 ... here d •• or1bed b,. 
St. ffhoma. N the .1Dgu.1ar minor of the prudential 8111081 ... ,
Or 1. 1t onl7 the pNp8.1"&tlon on the ley.1 ot •• n •• for thi. 
judpea't It would .... 'be.' to 8a7 that the latter 1. true. 
'0 ventuN &Jl ezample t the dooto" who 18 looldag tor slpa of 
111". itl an 1J1jved per8on, betore pro(u).d1Da with hi. t~ea'-D.', 
will make several Judgaat. on th. 1 ••• 1 of th. ooglta:b1Y8 
31 It. Ver., 1, 11 •• 
,ena8_ '.rhe •• "'wlll lene a. a '8nal'b18 •• 18 tor the m1nop of 
Jd,. '711081 ... -!hl. ,..aoD 1. or 1. not all .. e.- The cbel •• 
wou14 tollow aome nch line a. tbla. -theNtore he is to be 
t!"eated 1l'l this tuhioa.· Apftpo. here 18 the' formula o.f the 
prudentlal '711011... -..'10 au~ partleulart. d1el\ ~ hoe 
quide. e.t '-la. at '80 'Ull., ~ta quod eco fW_. et hu.DO 
hoJ:lONJl debao mao exh1beM pu8ntl.·,8 T!d.. fol'lBlla .t1'Oq17 
_lie. that tm.ere 1. 8O .. th1aa of • .nee and '01W/Ith1DC of tAM1-
le.' ta ~e .1~lar alDor. !he 0011tat1 .. 8 .e .. e o.llate. 'tb8 
"oopllable noM' ot the .father aa4 ef the .,8 ao that the .... 
teU .. , .a .... noh .1agu1ar. bt the a1aor pope. 1 tloa. la, 
how •• oh 010 ••• ....,...t1oa 1. po •• lbla .. , await _ expla1:lat!ca 
1rl the ant chapwr.· PHIl all tbat baa " .. n add. the "16 o£ 
the ooslatl .. e _ ••• ill tbe prudential. 87110.81a, tbe tao' .. ,
it doe. han an .... nan' paM to plq, 1. u ...... 
file, lA.t of tbe earl,. _rlel of St. T~ which 48. 
_!Ida attentloa 1. the 13P!!It l'!!!D GeI1t1lel_ The _jo .... ... 
men' ot tU '* &'''.11 ...... 118s in \he ohap"" 4ea1 .... with tihe 
po8lttea ot Ayes-roe. that JIItm 18 .peoUle" '87 hi. ,mt.1l!!lII 
IDU.iYWI. Of DOM I, the taot that A •• .."... aad 8'. T'.btMI. botdl 
'** IIttatt!M _'l!ll .. the equt't'alen' oEtb.e ~,. 0011-
.,'_ ~. the 4180 ... 81_. III retutlq A_noel, st. 
38 .a III ... AI., 16. .. 84S. 
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~a doe. It'dm1' theftl141t7 of hi. dootrine on the _tUN lilA 
ac1d.'f'1t,. or tM o.Sltatl .... aena.. st. Thomas, .elt8ftt •• tbe 
.... 1.87 bew •• n th. l1!.a,atiJlatl"lt,· aut the ll! 0911tatl.. he 
a4zd." the taotiOll or the oeg1tatl ...... ue _eftb,. 't .... t ..... 
gutabU 1a41vldual latent10U an4 .~. thea with each .thel". 
A tether polat ·18 \be a41l1881-.. tbat .. aa 02l1ktlD a1_ 
vt.th aemOl'7an4 pbantaaJ' ala. :belpa, to ppepute pbaDta_ I. the 
Oa'rao\l011 \)7 the asent ill_n •• ,.)' . It DIU' be ._tlou4 that 
the •• adm1a.lou an .~ of t1:I.e 1"18' plUtapApll tn_loll .,_ 
!bolaIla •• tea the 4oot.riu of A •• :ft*Oea pepuatoJ.')' to .. tutUs 
1t_ ao •• quent .eot1oaa of hla .. tutatloa _.tala not1OMwbtob. 
aH Japo~t tor the pelat u.a4e1'. 00814$1'&'11-., 
PItt... au'- _'I'e. 1D. ~ .a' lntelle.wa, umlatel. 
1e.tu suo utel11s!bl11 .. et Tol_.te-. Beo pote.' 4101 
q,uo4 aold mtel1 .. twa ,..sl... alt _ ... ena t ,u.1& lnhl.leot-
u ,..alwa .a' a.1Ull pa.nlO\1.l.al'tl1D1.' 1n .,.endo au'" ao-
olpl ..... unl ... eraall. optD!o, ~. .at 1at.ll.o~ poe-
.1\)11tl'41' ~lou.1arl •• qUae pote., •••• lntelle.ta passtn. .. 
11 
!be ooatext hiN 18 OM of _'lOB from tbe tatel18.' \0 opez--
abl... Baaioa11,. the dootx-1u nt1eou the a_ poet'l_ "ter-
,.4 to abo •• lB quota:blou troa ~ a. v •• , •• -141 !'he &I~. 
leohllMltD! attaw the parilGule ...... 1&1"7 fo1' operatloa. 
fhi8 1s apia a .ta .... ~t or the activlt,. of the cogl_t1 •• 
• en.. 1D the pftdent1al a,.,llog1.J a ....... ' .1oh autre.. . 
_OM ....... tl_ 01117 lrf tile ... ot the vor41 ·po.a' •••• ta-tell.... pa •• lyl.-
A .tu.rth •• ..rel'eu. t. the a& GII&M1t&JI .. oun w~ 
It. !ho1Iaa J)l'Ofta AV ...... VJiOd8 in _la_bias .. ~.l.lt.I .. 
DOa.1'Oll18 tor all me... all oanaot .... apeott1e4 b7 the POW" 
in 11111.011 phan __ Nalde, that la. III the s..aas.-t1rmt, ~ 
an4 .0g1_t1 .. a.a., an,. ... ,baa .. OaD __ 'b7 the _re pMa-. 
_ ... BaPPi1J'la al:loW1q *,. th1. ,...,.n'. a 41ttloul." st •. 
~. HI' ... oAl,. to the oosl_tl ....... 
[0] _ y~ GOat_tift :babe .. , ,opentloaea aolua aboa 
JlU'tI.OtI.l.ar1a. quOl'Qa lD.tentlone. divldlt .t oOJllPOD1' •• , 
ubea, .~ cOl'POftl. per 4.llo4 .g1t, BOJl\ra.:naoelldl' 
PllWf aa_ .... 1tl ...... BolIO auk. u AIl1-. aenel'tva DOD. . 
haN' cuod ai' homo. a_ Cluod.lt anl_1.'4Z 
Here agata. Ie t:M ........ toJ'lllUla that the •• ,1tatl.,.. '8118 ... 
the t'Uaotl0D. or 41Y141q and coapo.1J:lg lta la41 ... 1dual tahntlO1l8. 
'!he ....... , .1p1tloant 1aeluion of th_ t.g1Jlatloa _l •• whe" 
41 ot. abon, pap 61. 
~ l-i-. II, 13. 
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Sa th1. text," 1.... to the p"po.l'loa that 1me oapo8bs aa4 
4S:rldlrc 1e notb.1Dg 8'10" thaD. the cOJ&pOatq and. d1y141q of 
SJaagea whlth tbe plum._,. S.aw1t4loat 4 .... ' oapable of ":Pt~ 
certala1,. tb.1. 18 'tNt another aap18 Of the ju4pea' or the %&I 
lottl_tlD reterred to abo... Altho. st. Tho._ w111 be fOUJ'Ml 
-
.1aSJalll8 ....... ther a.."tl1Da hMtlOM to. the· .es1_tl ... 
,en'.. he 1M1.'. here and. !nother text. OIl the _'.:.1&.11'7 • 
• enalttvlt7. and 1D4ee4 a:ed811'7 cd th18 ~Jt of ... 
In this ... chap •• ancl COA'-' at_ Tno..a "reM 
agam k the operation of the l'1& IOl&a'11D 1D the pa-eparat1oa 
tt __ .. _tor the alt,,"-ot1_ of the acent iIl_11eot.~ 'fh1a 
presenta DO 8"01&1 p.o\)le. tor the _tter or tb18 the.d .. , ., 
'triage up a qQ,t1_,u ~ w!:Utther the oosttatlve ••• _ 18 to be 
... ,vtoted b. it •• o1d:dt,. to iIhe pJl'U.teal s.a-.l1eot •• P baa 
10_ ""1oa III Ul$ l'ea1a of the _lMtoulatl .... latelle.f;. Me .. 
"..41 •• 1r .• do •• the .oSl_t1 •• _ ••• haw a a...tW_ put. Sa the 
Ipa.ulatlft __ lMp .r t!l.e ISqular • __ .tal, Or ... _ to 
,.,tri., iu work '- pnotloal Jmow1e4p .f tU ,~ ope .. 
ab1et rathe. n.n ..... 18 of b op1aloa that the .II! II .... 
4) 1-§.., II. '''I). • [ft] 01lIO ... '0"1'- lpeol ... 'It lpaJa 
phan .... tlbu8, Ted. .. vlFbu'ibWI 1D qu1bua aut phan ...... . 
114 Dtlil., ...... Vis-tue ooalat1ft D.OD habet ..st-
-. ad tatel1ei1iii po •• lblla, quo utell!g!' homo, ata' per 
h:wa .otum fluO ,..epa.Nntur pha.""_ llt per 1I'lt.118o" 
&cen'- tl_' tataUlglv.l1la utu .t pertlo1entia atelle."-
po •• lbil ... • 
1) 
.tlD doe. nOt •• ter lnto the speOUl&tlve lm.owle4p or ta. 
.1D8Uia1'lt 
[-r] vo ten. la ... Contft Geatla.4S • .. • .how tba\ the 
"ne.'I_ u.p. the !iiiIilDatl- and the dl.ce.!ye power (.a . wll •• meMl'J) 18 to be tuLkea 41IJtm.o'lv.l,..B7 th1e 
Sa meani" the Sntelleo' 1mOV8 .1Dgtllua 'bJ' "nee'lon llPoa 
the 11mel" .• eu ... b7 nfleetta upoa ~ i-St.tlOil Il 
b.oW8 a1B&ulan l1l the .peou.1atl" ONe1.' and w1 thou, tbM 
H.teftllOe, hi' ftrlectlon UPOD the d18ounl .. power It _ow 
.1ap.l.aJt. 1D the pra.o,loal order, _.eyer t!me enuN ia_ 
bottl the 418evl1.. power andill8Dt.01"1 will oome lAte 'p$o1a1 
re1&t1011 with the 1nt.l1 •••• 40 , 
!be" 1a one othe:r p ..... g. of the StUD eetl1~1 
whleh Pl" the operatloa of the aa.e}l!o3JU ".!!!I <he" apJ.a 
the tUlUlval.eat oz the * oH\-tm) 1a ta. .,.nestatio pPO-. 
• e ••• 
46 11~., 2$2-2$3. 
47 £.1-, II, 13. 174 a-_. ItAdhUe." 
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While St. 'fhoias HmOft. the oogl_t1ft .enae tZ'Oll the "ala ot 
,oi81108. _lob 1. .. fl..,.. ot the .peoulative 1ntel1H'. _408. 
asslp the usual kaovle«p of partloula. btentlou to the 10-
oallM !Ate:Q!lb! .-,Im-
'lh1a oou1 ... the ~ hom tAe SII. ~1l~11!1 
.t0bl'J4 to' be peJtt1nent t;o \he P"t«lt pu:rpoae. _ext in 11ae aft 
the Anatotel1u COl'llJleB~1... The 'rea .... ' 01 the .. £&11». 
Ia tM G~ a.l!2I. II_W .. alMad7 beea .. ti0De4 
1r1 the P1"Gtatol'J" .....sra of thl$ ohaptep. The otb.tt. l1pUloan' 
woztka _t be re'riewe4 aow, ttHt tb.~ 22Bt'lVl • .at. It A,aa 
la ~ probl •• f tbe 1,.111fl. IS M21Uuj, and. .8ooadl., the 
a ___ lit.I»Id-
'1'U pohle. of the 1.1I'~1".1I£ MoliHl pH.enMU It-
.eU 1a the atw'17 of eull.,. Mdl .boa t;be '.!lnol!_ B,._,. 
ot pMtao8 w the 'Whole diaeu •• loa. heN s.. a Mxt bIoa· ... t 
works 
15 
JfU.oh or the dOev1D.. hereSa contai.ed will f1a4 e1aritioatloa sa 
the treatment or the acoldental _ •• 1))18 in thAt O_nM.a .. 
.. it Aela. !h1. aeh 18 ot tate ••••• 011' the l'J£ f01d ••• &a 
i. the 1JlMmal a_. *1oh attaiu the _lb't .IE aco14 ••• 
the 001a'" :bere 1. IlOt OM ot applicatlon to putlc~ ope,.. 
able.. but ft.'ther ot aere copS. t~oa of alagul.a.r.. Th1a i. no' 
te> dan,. the ,o&ltlO8 takea aboye, that the .ogl'-'1 ••• enle 408, 
aot ell". tato .peoulative knowl •• of the .~. It ..... 
to be ....... , 1ib1. Oop1tlO1l, elteo.4 1a aa4 \)7 the .oel-'l. 
la ln4eed J"eterred to .et10n, ad ,..cl •• 17 1». the .,.Mtloa of 
the prud.ent!a1 .,.11081 ... 
~1q ..... the R!. A9!II, we .at paaphN.ae aeveJ.lia1 
......... 1 •• 4iDg up to the capital tut. B7 -7 ot coaba •• , .a.£ 
a UBltb!.,)'1f aM tho •• whlob make .. de.fW1;e 1IIpHU1oll oa the 
lelUl ••• ~o •••• , .... .,Mias '" St. Th .... , Ie to .utter .... 
M altered. Bow the .11£ .I!..en.&b&lll oan obv1_17 he 41v1484 
lato prope .... I'bh. an4 00Jllm0lt. .en.lbla.. The tor.ateJt aft .~ 
ta1aed b., oDl7 ODe •••• , IUh. a. 001., .. "'7 the • .,., the lai"l' 
aN appNheDc1e4 b7 110M ·thaa oae aen... ~ag the OOllmOJl •• dl-
bl ........ r. _'lon, .4 ft.' .... 00_ 1;0 all .fl •• a ..... l 
.enae., 1Ithl1. t!&'U"$ _d 8188 U6 app"ua4e4 OD1,. b,. w-h aD4 
.1gb.t_ It. Tu-a exp1aSaa the twolo14 imp" •• !o ..... b,. the 
r .!!. .e:na&b\I'. WheN the th1as aot1ag •• the a .... ls W-
teNn' 1a 1, •• 1t. you will ha .... proper •• nslbl •• , tor example, 
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0010.; aound, "'taate, wh ... onl,. the _DDAitr of the ... tloa duren, 
you. will baft OOJllm08 sena1bl •• , R.b. aa _tlon, Mat. an4 'J11.Iaber • 
.1.8 to. I!£ "cUe. sensibl.a, ia leneN1 the,. 40 DO" -- An7 
ditter.n •• Sa the .~ ••• tbat Is '" ... ,. the7 40 no' _ke an., 
lDlpresaioa ea 1ihe 8 ..... 49 ... tor ~ expl1el' do.triM oa 
thla lui ...".. 
[A]4 hoe qued allfl\dd .tt ._alblle per a.oldel'l., ~ N-
flUb'lw. qu04 &0014&' .1 qQ04 .. :. .... , •• nalbU.7"1DUt 
aco14t, albo •••• boN'.... •• aoo141' .1 •••• dule.~ a.ouo. 
40 reflUb'ltv, quod 81. appzteheuUJll .... mtl_tet 81 __ 
••• 14 ... ,. 8en.1bl11, flu04 la_ret .entient_. DOn 4loere.tnJr 
. pel'" ••• ld ••••• nt1n.. 0""" taltN.r qu04 per .. 00 ..... 
ca. .. .., all.q,ua all. potentia oopoaolt1.,... acta'lentls •. E' 
.. Me .. 14_ ... 1 ••• all_ ••• U.~rl •• , late11 •• "" "1 
,,1. _altatlva, au' ••• ts..ts..,.. • .;;iJ 
ru. 1. clear eD.OUgb. and ooaM!aa aot;biqot speolal 1apon, 
other thaa the iu1at ... that the R.t£. aSUa. ,enalb1 •• _, '" 
boua4 up wf.Wi a .. t;biq ••• ef. or kDo1m i.E a. 'fhtt , •• d 00'" 
dlt-iOll 1a tbat the obj.ot __ t _re17 be 1at.ova under It ....... tor-
_ltt1 "7· 8._ other power of the aent1ng 8ubje.t. 110' ..... . 
• ar117 ~ hi8 •• ne... st. Tho-.. goe. on to expla1a •• , he 
_ana b7 sa,.ms tba t the obje •• _t 'be, 1I:noWD ll!£ aft ..". another 
.e.e. Thia 1s .tatr17 .".10111 1a the ple •• ot ~ wh10h bap-
pcme to be whiM. How 1n the ..... of the .IE .. kr.t.ow1e. 811-
-1u4 "" the at_1Ie._, theN 1s need or tvthez- expl.aat1oat 
-
q t 
49 11 II " 61., 13. -. 383-)94. 
SO .. &I.," 39S. 
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1.4. ","'propria 10q:, ... , hoc nOll •• , unlV8JlSaltter a.nat. 
bil. per &celde .. , •• d per acoidena vialbl1e, •• nalbtl. 
a1ltea per .e. Quod •• go •• Dlll proprto DOB COgD.08.Clin&l', al 
.1' &liquid UJd •••• ale' apprehendlt1Ut 1ntell&otu, nOll ___ 
.... quod b.'-ll ••• apPHllea41 po"" 18 H .enalblU. 
POM" 4101 •• ul"lle per aco14 •• , •• 4 .tats.. quod tt4 MO_ .. "1 .......... appreh.eD41\na:r tat.lIe.w. Slou' 
I.ts.. oUllv14eo allqa_ loqu.ext.t$-. .el _yeN .. lpe1i11l" ap. 
pea.nd.o per lat.u.oinla '1'1-' • .sua. und. po.sua 41 •• " 
quod Ti4eo .,. viveH.Jl. . 
• t. TholIIU h." "..".14 •• 'Eo. the· OU. in whlch the 2£ ~o~litY 
... pee' ot the ObJe.t kDowa la ._ atta1Ded b7 a •• nae. It:~ • 
.. peet it u.S.Te"a1' onl7 the la'.llee' can .tta1ft lt, ths..· 18 .. 
poin" not iuiaHd on 111 the. ~ll.r tat. The r!Ml ",tat_ 
, 
that the apPl'8heulO1l of tU wd.YeJ'aal note "GUM :u,u· .. 
ObJ •• - ._.ed t •• k!as ita 1lI.pft •• 1_ on the •••••• t ....... 
to botit taX.. til I, .1pitl ... , that!t. *fhoa ... ,.. ... 
".~£1 _. ~i.' .. '1&"'£1- 1: tan ... ., tha' I ..... ,. ... to 
have Ute. 'b'ttt _" aOIrfU"8.,.lr. I ttIld.raUDdtba' the e.t\eR'.Jal 
110' •• , whioh I .ea. PI'Ope.1, au4 I!£ a. an 01 .... proof Of· the 
pre.en ••• ta th1a iD41vl4ual of" the 'W.'d ... el"'U1 DO'e of lit •• 
• t. 'rhoal oontd.lm."W1tl3. the W01'k wldoh 1 •. f4 -., 
b.'.re." the III .°,4811 ... ptt' appnhend84 'bl' the ___ 
ibohfWll, 
11 'feN apP"hea4atNr la .. 8tDsulu1, .1: .~_ eua ., .. 1.... 0010-
....... p.rolpl0 J:amG .... 2_ .,..1 .. aaSmal, hu.;tu .at. 
quU_ &ppHhenal0 in htmda t1' pe,.. .... oo'ltail ........... 
41ot_ ,.,'10 partloulaJ!':l., eo quod. e.' colla'lft laMa'lo.-
.. la41vWua11U1a. .10u, ... t10 universal!. .., colla"S. .. 
18 
Mt10lXtlli un1'hna11 .. S2 
HeN 18 the mol' ... tlatJtDs to%'B1la tor the taalltar gNap e4 
,1Jlglil.a:N. putlclll.a.:rl, and operabl •• , whl ••• ao o.ttea be_ 
attrlbat.d '" __ !lI.'111e'&""'. thU 18.M .. 1 •• na. doe. DO' 
opera_ 11t a ftouwa. 'bU.' 18 008,"'1011 wlth the othe.. a •• e., 
ptenal and. 1a"~, _4 with, fa. tn_llee'. In the .... 1;. 
,e.' tatell •• ' w1l1 t1lt4 ltte. the .,. ·will t1D4 colol", tlpn, 
_tloa and .~ _ .. lhie., &ad. the 7.11 ooo ... ID v111 NOO.-
ai.. tld.. pal'tioulaJ" blend, OJ!' do,. OM could. willl tha, St._ 
'l'hoas had a44a .. tha pJara ••• -I ... sa,. that ifhla 1. fill' hlen4." 
'or ~ tatelle" oan ad doe. _ke ua. td the •• !.mmed1attJ data 
ot the "81ta'l" •••• e. So cl ... 18 the co-open'!oa __ .. n 
the voS'k of the 0081'at1 •• aDd the brkll .. , latoJlJd.aa __ . 
e1~ ~" tbat tme -- .~!a lA£l!ioil!£~'r ls ... lpect 
\0 tM .t .... , Ye' st. ,no.. 1a cpdck to .plata that 'tit 
........ te •• a _ ... . 
• lht.1oat:au ...... M •• fta •• , in parte .ea.U~t..... qu,Sa .• :La 
.... 1tl_ bt aui hpHlaO pal'ttclpa\ allqu14 d. 'f1 iatelleo-
'1ft In hoJI1rla, 1a. quo •• il8\tfJ hl1;aU •• 'ul ooa.tWll1W:r. til 
&1l1mal11'VO lfttatlou.l1 :tIt .. ppnhenel0 lnten'tia1a ...... 
41914-.118 per ... il1S .... tl ... _~_ ••• otmdua qae4 "'. 
pelt .. 114.: ...... 1 vi .... oogaoaol' tnta, •• 1 aUquJ.4 -Ju-IMHlt.~' . 
!he tamtu.a. .... 10., w1th the ... '1-.tly. _ •• la brute. Is 
-BU-, a. 396. 
Slau., .. 397. 
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:reiterated. 3,:t 18 taportaat s.a 11ght of wbat St. 'l'ho.a pe. 
on to sal' 1. tile oo_l~ B'tDIber or th1e 1 ••• 0I1t 
»ureHUhr '*'-.··01"& hoG a. habet •• ,lkt1 ... , ... ts..· 
.1a. .. 'S'1"', .. ~... 'ln41.1dua, ., _1 ... .. 
n.., DAWN. _..,-!I Uod ooatDgl' el, ~tua lUll'-
=1:::1:: i:.:~: =3t::::, -;::':0::;8= =-.~ 
fhel'8 ........ a1 MW,notioaa m. tlU8 Ibon pale ..... the .. ~ 
heUI_ of ,u 1'A41n.dDal ... U1.'iq 1. OM. 'Me 1hoU14 \MJ 
.kea "'. __ ,bat _~ obI •• ' 1. heN and. nov a.tt .. ,1Dstib.& 
.en •• a. A .e.oad DOtl. s.a ,that ,he 1D41v141lal 1. lmotfD "80 
u1at!Jls 1Ul4er to ocmaoa atttH. «fh1a .plama how & 1lld. .. H1" 
181m .... putloul.aft.se4 1a .. 81", •• 81agulU. A. tlU! .. i. 
gH" tU _·.US6 ..... to a44 _t.b11l8 to theooao.,. ot~ 
diHot Jenowle4p fd a s1agu1u .. terial 'b7 Mrt.otlaoa •• 
pbaatulll. 'lid. 1I01I141*t the ••• ltat1.,.. 1a the realm ot _" 
ap.ouhtloa em a 81DgUl.ar. ~ an .. ol:ae. t. _OW' that.,,_ 
Thoma. la here apeatda" or th.e o"",'loa ot tl1e 0011-"'_ Sa Ita 
p!ifOpe:r 8pheN or .otl..,l,.,,1a t_ p.o'ioal t.a\elle.t •. ut.4 theM-
tON 1a the Y1l''tu of pl'Ud8DOe. J£aovledge ot a *11, 1ED,·JIl 
o bcNIp, I. of ... 1_ 0DlJ' tt we auppo.. the. t ... a.tS...,1.,- or 
the lmow1ag a'b3e.' will 'bake plao. 1d. ~ " ... 1'4 ~ '&1&1 MIl, aa4 
peol.el., 'Neau •• be 18 NOogn1s.4 OJ' kno1m. ..... 11 an. 08 
GaB 80 ... en ~J' and ea,. \hat the lalowledS8 ot an 1Dd.lri.dual 
aa exlatillg 1D.Idet- •• oaon aainn'e 18 the a.IlS!'t .... and "" •• A.r7 
80 
poad,.Jlk f6'r the fOJ.W.tloa of the alap.1Ut ~J' an4 81agalaJ' 
o($OlW11oa of the pftdent1al syllo81a. This operation ot th" 
eoaltat1" a&U$ _,. 'be iJuJedtate. or -7 take the torm o~ er 
'U .......... ooDi.PU'UoaJ heM. the added __ applied to the J&I 
!W-tiD- that rd _'&8 m.t1oul:!£&!. 
!be •• eoad olue ta ~ d •• triM of the aalog t. the 
!!& !t •. t.w'm in '"'tea, .1oa It. 'rh .. 8 pea on to explas.a 
m ~ bat .... of the ax, BOW WIde,. oou14e"'t10»., 
A. •.• 'Oi-t.l-. au .... a~n41' allqraod 1Ddl~ .. -
~0Cl •• , •• _"""' OOlllUDt •• ed .alum ••• ua4ua quocl 
•• , teJ.'ld •• au' }W1aOlpl_ au.ov.Ju aottoni .... 81 paaaionia, 
81ft' OVU .oposcit h.u.'rle asrma. non 1aquaatua •• , al. 
,gau ..... ~ .... , ...... luta.bll1aJ .$ lumo -.81'--. 
~,_ .at .Jus otwa. ~ alta la41vldua ... quae •• 
,aoa ex\ell41t e$Q .. '10 .... 1 pas.to •. nullo modo .. pp~ndl' 
.. a •• tbatlft _tvall. BatuNits em.. ... t1u.tlva datlut 
u1M.11bU. _, pel' ... OJ'\'U.Del1tu 1a ... jd"on •• pNpJ'w, .. 1 
,...1 .... pM •• *lUeD4u. yel tact.ada •• :>:>, 
fide 18 .... "wt ___ IT of tho _t1ft fhom1.t d .. ,pta. 08 tme 
rl! fA.S,,"' •• The 1aponu., pomt 18 thief ttbU. st. T~' 
un1 •• to ill" _s..1 t ••• tlat'ft .enae &1'l'J oopJ.tloa of tb.. 
hldlri4ul ... ulatiquader a. eommon _tl.U"e, he does . _taaia 
that the ans...:L kD.owa the singular ... the term or pr1aclp18 of 
ita matlDOtl:" aotlou. Ifow Uthe aalo87 "twa_ cogl'*tlft 
aD4 ... tlat! •• !au -7 Yal.141tJ'f' -.a." _&lope to 'brU._ ~ 
.t1M ... at ala. be oapable of knowing the .~ ... the '-JIll 
or pr1aolple of hia Aotl0.. ..tlou. '."'blDg Sa .~ 
T., J It •• 
81 
opera~l.a_ heloag to the p~a.'l~a1 tatell •• ' 1n maa, \be ..... -
--rr •• nalt1 .. ~:rk to.,. .. 'iDs, the cognition of the ten 
suPPlied bJ' tile :d& 0!ll!!t1D' .. , dlo perta1a to the p ... t1-
... 1 !ate11 .. ,_ .... ilheI'etoH hal aU the equi)Jll8llt .f the ant.-
_1 8111ted tor aotloa, _, 1M ...... of hi. 1atellAot. h1. t1814 
of aotlol1 i. otalJao., 1at1D.1'. ~"ui__ .e 0" 1meW ut •• Ji\It 
aala putlou1.aJJ1ae4 1a thia •• that g1ve. a1D.gulaJ.-. !be aataal 
1. ",V! •• d. .. kaow1D.g the a1ap.laM which 1ihe 0 ....... vaa. 
It to __ U1 01'4.a- .. , 1t might ue th_ or a'9'014 thea .. 
_.tala ltselt and. 1t. a,.ole •• 
B1 a,. td 8U1'IDIU7 .. ....W apia t..- h~Jl n\l1M~ 
.0 .. tan cloulPt tbAt OM of the .,.. 1a whloh .. 
~loulal' .MD." lUlder & _:1v.aal 1. preouel,. taw -., 
Ia ·.1. 8; panloulu ,"otloal p"po.1t:1011 .t&n41 ~ • 
• a1 ........ 1. '!Me Nla'loUh1p 1a the pr&etloal 01'4 •• 1& 
otten .%PM ..... bJ' at. TCo.' in ..... ot the ·prao'lo&l 
• .,11081-,' wh1 • .,.. •• 1_ 1. al •• to b. fouad lr1 tbe a_ § ... ~ Oe~. '1ak •• 1n tni, ••• e, the: er~ l&iirtlr liiII914_1, IlOt eal,. wi ~ Hterua. 
k _"17 phJ810.1 ... '1oa _4 pu.l_, IN.t peol •• 17 •• 
atandlq uader the tate111g1bl1e 11gb:t; aDd dbeoti_ ot 
1atel1eo,.S6 
ftle ttMl _.1_ ..... .". ... the wztka of Arl.'otle, 
.. , on the ltb1o. f 1. au:' 111 11M tor 00I1814 ... tlol1. f!dI 
0 .... .....,. .rr ... a riels .f1eld tor the _'t.r of \he thelia and 
of tai. ohapt •• ta ,a.'1.utar. b •• aua. or lta expllo1' -...tmeat 
" 
of the virtue ot prudence. In thl. con'-1; St. Thomu pro" •• 
that prudenoe 1. not t. be ldent1tled with actenoe, .. virtue of 
the speculatS. •• I».t.11eot. PFUelenc., ~ tella \18, 1s of an .., .. 
tHM, that 1. of a alllplar 1D 10 ru ... 1t 18 operabl.e. 101 .. 
en.. 18 oal,. ot _l" ••• la, 11"8 the laok of 14.n\' t7 bem .. 
the , ••• ST U ... OOJllPClI'e' the,. two 'f'utu.e, to undel'a'h.a4hl8. 
tabn he" a. the habl t ot .tl .. , pr1aolple" both ha.. . .. 1lb-
••• to ,t. 'bU.t eaeh in • dUre .. _, _,.. latella,.' attaw the 
"1'118 .. ....... that 1a tlte ta4eJlOUVab18 pJ'lSaolpl •• alJou' 
whioh .. cto •• no' ..... , 81mp1,. ."1IM the,. .... '.lt~ 
4 .. _." lIow pPQ4eaoe M ... tea &U!ll!!Da .e.a.e. 
PN4.-'la ea' ..... , ·0111 •• , afaav,lul. opeN.bl1 ..... _ 
opo .. t uolpeH _, pnaolpl_ 111 apai18* .uta cda .. 
_~ .... , Hlentla, quta MIl .... tv ... lou.... . 
-"111 ut· •• MU, qula 41qQO ..... pe1'01pltvt aoa qulUJIl 
111. 4'10 •• at1mwl .p$ol ...... pr10ftll •• nall»!.11..,.,.. 
•• 1ori., ,Old, .t 3u~sao41f' qui .at aenau ,"p.1u, aeel 
...... Ut~lorl, qllO. pe"'pl1m.S7: t_g_bll1a., at.o\ltsa 
_~'t.l' eopoao1ilu_s.a-.. t a' alJt.su].aN-~ 
sul __ slnatua, 4I.\t1a.eU .. 11110, 141 •• ' 1a _\1).,.'1018 
.tatv &4 &11quo4 a1npl ... t_=;:, .10u' etta.. !a 
_tu.M.Ubull"'bv ad al1qaod. 8 •• nalbl1e." 
• '"II 
ST ..Ill VI L\h., T, a. 1213.· •• 1 .. '1& .etWa •• , 1IJU'f'." 
.all-. ••• ~lilll" au'" __ • ...s:, 14 •• , a1aplaa-la".'luta 
.a' opera..,111. quod .at 81ap.lue. .t .10 patet, qUt"14 •• 1entta 
non •• , prudent1 ... -
sa U • .D.U.., a. 1214. -[f] .. aoi.utu, .... ~ 
t1&. • • )abent .~_ oOll..eUe1'1tlaa cua ln1;el1,,'l1, .us.. . . 
•• , ~ Ml"miaol"Ull .1.. utl-e.NIl,. 148., prlael,lowa 
!a4.mou ... bU1 .... quOl"UJl non .at ... '10, quia ;l- pO.UI_t ,. .. 
ratio._ Pl'01Jar1, .ed .tatlll pel' •• hmot •• cnmt.· 
S9 BU., L 1214. 
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Th1. pus",. "'lui.,. OIl the Do'lon that pruc:le.. lias .. tea _41 
-.xpla1U PNOS..e1., wha' that tera 1.. AJ:l 1nt •• l0 ••• nae apt>'-'-
henda thI8 _va., whloh 18 the ...... 1 ... prtaolpl. ot the pft-
clAmt! .. ! proo •••• 1n \he _ •• -7 that the habitoE uade.,""" 
palMI the urd ..... al priaolpl •• ,whloh aft the atu't1q ))Om' or 
all ...... ' ... 10_. _tel'llal A._ UJUlO' aoooun' tor this ....... 
. ' , " ", , 18.,. _O~", .... _ bea ••• · ....... it atta.1u oal,. ".1& 
'"~ .. Hu1ttl... !Jta.~ of PNd" •• b apJ)l'ebea4e4 .. 
....... atal _ •• ible b7 ,be ... l_tl .. _. • •• '1 __ - .... 
, , ' 
0 .... , ad "'\wa •• na .. 14M,tSatl • .tONa, _11, peJ"lae' ...... 
de.,"'.,,·,.. ... peJ'tiolu..,1o partleul.a.l"l. ad. .. 0" ..... ". 
___ 4 •• 1ap1.uibd la._lord;bU ope .. ..,111....... ~., 1-' 
.~ --. 111M- 1Id&l"'.:"" coal_tt •• efta. ~sasp1aJ'8 
Ul lapol'tUt pan 111 JWU4 ....... . 
1M ..... " .t .. " ..... ,." tvtaeJt olUUt_'loa 
b .. ' ........ ' le ... of ..... aDth _ok. 8t. Thoma., •• 
plal.. the aWlu1 ill' be_ ..... operati_ of pl'*W1e .. e ... the 
~otlatell.o' a. toU ... . 
';'. '. 
[i].Mlleo .. 1a ........ p1\lOM. 801110et .... ,.ftla-
tift ... pN.Otloa, .".'ftlIOl"Ua, quia pr1morwa t.6Maozt-
.... ..v-PUat .. Cllll-'.ol11oe' ratio 1D.otptt.· N' m-
telle,ow.a at DOn Nt10" •• ' au-. ~ tnten.et_. 
Qv.o~ lllo. quid .. 8.' ot..,. ilimoblI.. i'Jd;noa.t priM •• 
qui 1NIt"l'""1' •• UD4ua d_ouWa\lo11 •• ,. q_ ~.4u.tl ... 'It W 
.ottillbaa ., p~. termiD1., 14 •• ' .. pP1Dolpll1' ~
.'n1>111bU, ...... _ piM. coplta hIlobl1la, quia ac11t-
I L II II 
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oet eoruA oosn1tl0 ab hol:ll1uaoa pokat ftlIOvert. 8M 
tDt.ll.otu8 ~1 •• t 1a ,...t101a, .a' alter1 .. ~1 .. -
v.i, .01110.' 81agularU e' cOllt1tlpatl' et •• , alMl'l_ 
propo.1\101111, 1deat non wdvenall. quae •• t ... 1 _j •• , 
sed a1ago.l;u.-b quae .at D.dJIo» 1& .,.110811110 o~tlyo.6J, 
thh NpeaU .. t ...... above, but uti the note of the _pet ... 
a1d.ft. 8,.11ogU. The 81ftgular mner ot tn18 8,.110g1_ baa 'be •. a 
pt' dCNll .. a the wo".k ot the oo81 ... tl ...... na. In paat tn.... Bov 
,_ thl' ..., ue ot te.,...log,: attnbutlq th1. JIlao. pl'OPG.l'-
1_ to .... ultl .. Jlb~l. to "tm4erato.at st. Th.-.' 
an_x- t. Wo-to14. 8~' a»e pr1Aolpl •• inaa'ion att.P 
the _=e. of t1ul oaUl... fJ.'be powe. whlola attal ...... :la 
th1a oapaol\7 GaD. thea 'be ... 4. aU,l\Ulll.62 •• ooadlF, 
8~ han the obaMoUP 0'1 pr1aolplea, .. __ the 111\1 ..... 
aa1 1a l'$Oelft4 h-om the .~J to. eDllple, the ou:N.'~:n 
power' ot a .1q18 _ft _,. 1M __ nd.e4 to all hem o'l tb6t 
.peel... St. 'rhoMa pe. OR to 'teU WI Ju' whlob aenl ... -
the ext...- *lob. a~ .... the 8~ operable 1a tlb4 .Jdaor 
ot t.he prwtent!al 1,.11081a. 
Bt quia 81ago.l;u.-la PNprie oopo ••• tAu* pecl' a.naum, .,. ... ,. 
quod hOM hoJ"la .~1_, quA. 410lmua •••• p1'1nolp1a .t 
......... ha'Hat .... non 801 ___ rio"_ •• d .'t:taa 1-. 
61 D".·f' 9, 0.. 1241. 
62 nH., Q. 1248, tlQuue aut_ lltl.twtao41 exu.s. 
d1oatnu.-1a-'11liilUa, pate, p$Jl boo quod 1n'.lieotWi •• t prSao1. 
p10.... Ba$wsaodl a.'_. 81apluia. quo .. 4101Jmua 8S.. latel-
leota, prtactpl. _t .Jus quocl •• t &rata euJu8, 1de.t 8un' 
pr1ac1pia ad _dull ... WJ8.e t1Dalla. tt 
8$ 
tenoHllli cu.jwJ hPN db! t [A.ris.totelea] •••• p1"ll4ent~ 
aciUoe' 11a M,tatlft1l sl" • .... ttats.._, CJ.UU 410t.'-
1"6'10 panlo11lal'la. UJ:t4e l'do •• nsu ",outta- tatel1eotUl. 
qui •• , oboa , ••• 11'1111& yel .~la. Et b.ttao ~ •.. so,. vocat in •• 810 cta AD!a JIISld.tChl •• ,~td I. • ~ptlbl11 •• 0' . 
ODee apia the * !la!"~!D 1. the a ••• wh1ob. atta1aa the _. 
trae .r pN.Otlcal ..... ontas. .... to. iii-11M_ IM~'!U I • 
.. _4 1a ita .. a.to,"- .. ald ... , 'a ... '17 •• uI: .. 18.' to !II 
gill_tiD aad a5&1 RlE1l1ou\N:1 ... 
Ia a ~l' le, •• St.· T!loa. dNW8 ....... -.l1u-1ea 
troa the ~ ... , that 01481' ..... 00I\I14 ... 4 _" ~a' tbu 
1~.. !he 1"1"' "pea" til. "'toa u.., the alqullW 0,.-. 
able haa the to .. e of .. tblal ea.of and .~ the ta--. 
pretat!_ 01" the practical .,.11og18_ 
[ll Iltel1Htu., cpt Nt bene 41.onttwa abgu.lul_ Ul p .... 
\lellt DOll 601_ •• _betos.roa pr1Dc1pl .. , .lout 1a ..,....-
latina, 8M et1_ .tout ttnla. III apeoulatl,,1a u1&,_ d ... 
___ ,"ct. ••• pl"OOe4uat ... pr1Dclplla qt.lOJl'Ua .a' !.a_ue .. '" 
.. ___ dMou,.tloul d_~ 4. ela. Sed 1a o",l'&tl.le, 
4em.oubatlO1l8a .. )Jl'OH4'uB.t _ Ide 8.111 •• ' .~bwJ, 
., .4an-' de hi. soiU .. , 8f.acu1ulbua. OpG~tet erda til 
.,.UoSl_ ope_ttyO" •• 0U!l4\UD qua _t10 _1'.' ad apatS., 
•••• JI1ao ... 81ftCU.lareJa.et _t!am. ocmolual __ quae eoa-
olul' ip .. opera'ble, "W'JCl •• , .1~..... , 
'ftIe ....... "J'Ol.l&ry 1a ... 4 em the not1oa of k\Ml!UW .. 
the la_riel' sense _lob attal.. the alqul.ar at.... Beo ••• 
this J)O'tII'U 18 at •• qtheu" W1 th. as., expeztlence, and. pow1q 
63 au-, .. 1249. 
64 ala •• a. US3. 
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prudence, we .bould listen to older, mo" experienced men 18 
practloal matte~.6S 
IJl t1:le oonoludlq po"!oa of this lesson, st_ Thoma. 
Slv •• a basi. tor dl.'tasulsh1r.&8 beW •• a the wo fam1Uu __ a 
t4 the .. sltat1v8 •• nee, y,. ClllB'~VI and Dile 2!:£tloul.lu!t1l' 
and theHtOft a d1.t1not;loa 'between two 41tteNxd; tUDCtiou or 
. 
thl. power. 
[a] 10111; pen1Mt ad 1Dtelleoha Sa aJ. ...... allbua Judlcl_ 
,,"eolutull. a.. pst1m18 prinolpii., ad n.tlonem au'tem pertinet d18oar.UI a pr1Dolplla 1D oenolua1one., 1'- at circa 8~ 
~la.,18 oogl_t1ft vGOatv 1ntel1eotu .ecuaclUDl quod_H' 
.Holu'ha jvAlo1um de .~bU. ~ a4 bltellec'tNJ.a. 
4lo111WPai. :.t1De. ". Pru4. ·entlam. .t 8JDe81a, at .0_:1.1 Dlcltv 
.... t.. .. 1 ~.' uc:nm4um quod dlao~S.t a .. uao 1n 
al.lu4.  . !.'Det eu'Oul1a, 4)1&l!1 Ph1lo8ophu hie 
BOD. oOt'lmlllera.,l t. 
The Wl4eHkad1Ds of ftret ,rlDclple. 1n 1;ba a'baolut. ~ent ff4 
the habit of uaaeJ!.taacUu& ts paftlle1e4 b'1 the O$rk1D. pasp fd 
the coglkt1... _... on the 81ngular ext ... et pw.dent1al fta-
.~. '1'1118 1. the tao'loa of tbe cosltatln sen •• \4l1ch .. 
••• n ut.en,. 1a tae Pftvloua chapter. latelle.iNa, _kea .. a a 
.enee pow •• with an &b801u-. tad_at about lingula ••• wa. pu. 
down as ODe ot the 1*1''' ot pNden.... !be •• oend tao,toa ..... 
81 
tloD&d he~e. the di800urse of the ~.10 R!£tlo~la. 1s agat. 
oompared '0 the lnq,uialtloa lutltuhd by the NaBoa. It 18 -.de 
• .-what oleuel/l by the k:rtd.DologJ "'o~'S !k.!l!S.la &11\14. 
The tact that st. Thomas applies this dlacur81ve tunction of the 
1.1,!oosttatd.y! 'to the habit of' eUbJl:£!!, would .eem to 1nd10 .. _ 
that 1t 1s the aevch, on the 1.,.-10t .ense knowledge. tor suit-
able means to an alpead7 ettleaoloua17 tntended end. 
One 'bit 0'1 Ml"D11rlolog in the above pusage oalla tor 
d1ana.I_. What 1s meant 'bJ' the WoN.a acU.ols a'baolutNa S! 
l'!!I!!e:rt_, Father l1ubertanz baa this to 8&7. 
The nl ~'Jt)glM'~D i. calle4 61h. an latelleotu 011' .. _~e"nt pointe ot rl.ew~ %1 Is 4alled 
.' . '.. . ' . 'When the dlaov.lft :It" •••• u •• d "" 1t 18 the ala 
at in dew. Wb.ea;.o hoWever, the,... 18 a nOl1-4180 ... 81.,.. 
I.PPNhe .. 1_ of' a aena01'7 good lUI presented b7 the 1magi .... 
_tloa, 1t 18 oalle4 r11e.1lUA.- 'rh1a 1. all \bat.s.. 6*' 
_fUl' b7' the pl.utaa. til J!~lo&ali.ol\lt._ .it 81H!J!!1bil*·' 
'fh18 GtreN some 0lar1f'1oat1oJl., but the queatloa uu ••• vbat of 
the •• tbJatloa _d. 87 the cogitative sanae att.,.. its c01lpa.r1soa 
or q,uaal " •• oning proe... 1. completed' Re.terring baokto the 
diaoualon of 1"ale1t,. in the sen •••• 1t ls reoalled that tals1t,. 
can appeu 1a the Judgment ot COl'f.llUOll •• 1l81ble. and of' the u-
eldental .ensibl •• ~lch appear to bo the objeot of' the e081tat1 • 
• -.n... '10 use an ~let 11" a goUer haa onl7 one wood club bl 
Me Ms. the Judgment reprdiDg the u.s. of thts partloulal' club 
II 
61 n ____ , 218. 
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t~ a shot that denana a wo04 c18, 'WOuld be absoluM. Bis ere. 
would abow bim thi. OM olult, and taL. COlltatty. aen •• would 81-
it the added not. of be1Dg a sensible 1004 here and aow. llld.eed, 
as the oill,. means po.8thl. tor the desired end. BUt 1t the 
goU8r has a 88t of four wood oluba, there _., arise in his m1n4 
a dlaOt1J"Sift PI'OO... ~ tlMob. the 00g1:t,;&t1 ... e senae would pH-
. 
sen' the goo4 &apeon of MOb or the .. au b 'un. The •• UOIT 
4ata ef wtad" 41atanoe, pl.b or the olub, ud 80 _. would led 
to a judgment on the sense le.81. that oae of the .to\U.'l club. 1. 
the lie., f()'1! the bltended ,hot. Ie tid.. final tad..-' absolute 
la tM ..... en.. that the tOl'Jler judgmeat .. a1>801\1'-' It 
__ 14 appeu that b intell •• ' ... aocep ...... n .. _va ne-
8 __ 4 to it .. a he" _4 nov d.eatab1. 1>7 the GOp_tty. sense. 
In tht. _,.. the judpent 'WOuld be a'b801u:.. But wheN ~." aM 
ee.erel. meau avallable, the 0 .... tol' e~ 1». the d180 .. 1,.. 
pro ........ Jl1CWe appu-ent. The • .,... might deoe1 .... one as to the 
distanoe, the wbld, or eyen as to ~r of the ol\\b oh08tnl.. 
What the sena •• , extel'.'D&l an4 iahl'l)al, offer to the bMl1ec\ .. 
_tte fw 1t, choloe, would .. ~ so haft a yert 4etb1te and 
all801 ••• ohaN.otep, .loh tbe inNlleo' oan a8 but not chana •• 
Having d1souo •• 4 the pertinent ,mta trom the Comraea-
tarle. on A~!$totl.1 •• ,.ka, the laat atep 1s to poe.ad to the 
late". worka ot st. 'f~a. prlnc1pall,., ot cOUNe, to the !l!!!!! 
!b.eeloa!l!- The pass.... in thi8 orowning e1'fort ot the Aftge118 
Doe"'. Wh1eh pertain lo the problem or thi. chapter are manJ' and. 
soattered. Tile order of preaenta1l:1on oannot there.tore follow 
cm,.th2xag like the OJIderlJ' AlTay of queatlona 111 the SB!!!!! itaelt. 
Moat of the test. M be "viewed will "tleet \be .al1ea' pcbu 
of d .. trtu •• en so .tar. A:molIS thea t'fhHe :rata polnta ae_ .., 
.taM out., FUSS" the taot that the pt'Udent maa -.at lmow t;h.e 
.1~ 0,. ... b1_ ta asal. lUi.,.a. up.. S80", tbat ~ bOWS 
. 
tld.a .,.1'8.'01. p"01a.17 Sn the aiDgular 1d.Dor aDd oonolUSlOlt fI4 
the pz-odentlal .,.110&1aa laN •• Md. Third. the oog1ktl" • 
...... tal" _1*01.,,. ot -u4eNtandlq,· ... Ie. 1r1 the _ •• 
i. apU .be aeue pow. whtehappeheach tbe '1Ja.&u.l.U ...... 
0'" MN .f the phdea'tal p ....... 
The fiNt peiat_ .' prwleno. tavoly •• lmow18dpot 
~ .1agttlal' operable, .. ata-.. the 00B01 .. 10n of Chapter ODe' 
but 'il .... tu to be ...... t " 18 ,be $ Ictli'.'~D -10k 
attam. thi. partioulalt to ••• 1aMU •• 'ual. .1 .. 'a, .~. 1m' 
au1 .at •• neal Ms\ 11 t .... · .,. •• t1on Oil _ether theN U 1 ... ' 
1a God. b. DI .. e"'bi the tt..-.t_ J •• ~lol1 tbat 10.. 08D.l'le:t. 1M bl 
God • ..,..... l' 1e • pa.81_. S'. Thoaa llltl'Oduoe. bi' ".pou. 
nth. .. US.US8t_ .r paa,i.o. .,en •• &p1'8'1M. Hi. fb •• taw 
wo ... · ....S .. lttean'. 
[,] h ... d'lft AOJl _'I'M, al.1 _4:1.ek appe,l"'ft. ., 
sloui 1n nobis ratio universal!. move' mediante ratione 
pUtto. ulas-1,. "t 4.101 __ in III At' Aatt! 1'a appe'ltu1latel,. 
1M'S:", .• , qui dlott'U .-.l .... a, move·'· noble .. dUnt. 
appets. tv. 8en.1 t1 ..... &I 
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Thls passage retlects the OODcept ot motion tram tntellect to 
tb1Dga aa noted betore in this cbaptel' in quotat! ... tl"om. the 
.. V,ri",U. the motion ot the 1Iltelle.t, -whlch 1s poasible oBlJ' 
through the .d1&tlon or the~at~o 1!!!1oularta, 18 ot 00\11'8. 
the wek ot the pftotloal 1Dhll •• '_ The paN.llel to the leD •• 
aPl*t1te. appealea to h.". _~ o1earl,. that the rat10 11£\1-
cu.la.rl. 1s the .. nae poWer ala. oal1e4 the%1! '.ll~t1,.,.. f_ 
ONI' "terenoe to the at. ASa. II to • portion ot Book III *1. 
hal 'be .... ell "1'ore. The ... , HteHZ10e to st. 'l'boaaat .... 
_n'bal.7 1. to the .tamlU .... _ple ot .. prudential 81'11081_. 1a 
the 00 ..... ot Whloh the oogltat1.8 •• nae, under 1ts other _, 
ft.t!! lSI!&!ul!d!,. 18 proa1Uatl,. -..nttoMd." 'fbi. M.U l' 
appe... ltl 'blw Mxt abo.. 1 ... ked tor Nrercm.oe to the • JEt.-
,e'l! tn. __ t ot th. ooaltatlYe aen •• 111 Cl11eetlon 78, ut101. 
4, of this same fua' pan. Itt sua general tel'ld the ,laG. ot 
the ,!&! aoutatlD in the p",otloal erae,. 1. ..a.tea. AJ'lOthe. 
such sen.Nl. atatement 18 t0u.a4 in the 'efWt1ft t; ...... at ot 
the .,1riu,e of prudenoe. • [p]waentta .pplicat ua1l'enal_ .... 
nitl .... a4 part1oularla, .,ao?Ut •• t .en .... , ~ adta qwa.a 
pePbu-t a4 partem •• ualtl .... "~tur U pw4el'lttaa.-T' 
1atu.ft11r the b •• ' ezplautloa .r tht. applloatloll and hoW 1t 1t 
" 1I III it .... , 16. a. 84.$. 
TO 1-1.. II-II. 49, 1, $,4 1. 
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aohi.T.d win .... pp.u 18 the articl. dealing with tbe kn.owleqe 
of 81ngu.l..a:ra had b,. pl"U4eno.. This lead. to the •• oond point ot 
IAwna' Sa the dootrw of tae 8 .... 
St_ Thoaa _111 ... la tM 'bo41 or th18 uttel. that 
pl"t1danoe .. , inoide knowledge of alapla.J1l.. beeauae appl,le .. 'ioa 
to ....operabl. 18 14te •• 17 e114 'D! pl'Ut1oal na.oa. Operable. 
aM &1..,.. alagulu. 4rt4 uwhere 1. i)hi8 appl1oatloa -" appa. 
ft.t t1wl la til_ .,.11o,18t1. poe... ot prudenttal ..... OJl1Dl.'1 
TM "1'17. tM tint ebj .. 1d.0Il 'brt.Dp tato to_ the .. :.k oZ 
the vi.I G!Si_ttt, la \he »1'\148ntlal .,.110 81D' 
[a] .. ,10 ,.lao qutd ... , pttlacd:paJ.1MJ' •• t uoJ:"eNali ... 
pot .. , Man \U'l1Y.l'aal.. ...\lone. a4 p&U.ltioul.a:P1a appl10aN 
(1Dl4...,Uog! . .,,.. oonolua1oae. non 8.1,. Sutlt 'till'd.ftHalAI, 
•• 4 .tiD pU'tloul.e.Ma),qu1a 1aMl1 •• tua per ...... ft-
t1U10Dtm •• ad _M1'1a:I1 ext.ad1t. u, dlo1tu.r in III Sl 61,.·1. 
!he bIportut notea be .. are idle ideal ot reneotion and - ex· 
ten.,~oJl of atelle.t to _thr. Thi. le st. Thomaa f uaual -r 
or aplaW •• lmowleq. or the 81ugulU. I. the ren •• ti_ -beN 
.. _tl41Md of the speculat1 .. OHer •• of the pl'&.t1o&1' .... 
tat .t the .01. ut101 •• pe" ot t1he ".... •• 1 .• a1 or4ep. 'b'td ,he 
ed1_" "tel' ,. ,. a ••• tl0B or the a Ana.. in whiGh .t_ Thoaa 
.peab oalJ' of "tl •• ti_ on the pbaa .... 73 Even tr this ft-
711 ....... II-II, 47, .3 01 1'01' the 'ex' ot thlaanawel' 
I.e pace 44 abiYl. 
72 DY •• ad 1. 
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tereno. 1. COJIIPe.'. the ,enera1 _N, nne.tioa -7 8t111 'be 
taken in the "d.llplloatiYe _.a •• 1nta.1Decl b1' Father 11 ... ,.. 
tanS.14 The -7 t. th1a senera1 ~lol'1 18 oon ... l..... 18 .... 
... poaae t. 'he tht.d obj •• tl.a. It be ..... olea. faa' what 
.enae power 1. 1:avoln4 1n the Nn •• t1on'to,.. mowledge of the 
81agulu ope_ble ... st. Tb~ explaiDi bow pl'Ud.enoe 1s 1a the 
. 
44 .. "."_ 41.ea4ua quod, 810ut Pb.1leaopbQ 4181t, 1. VI 
pn4entla nOD eonslatl' 111 •• _ aterlor1.'I'ci.uo 
OIMIfJ.mllB a.albUla pNpl'Ut .ed. in .... u la'e,.lol'l. Cf.U1 
,.l't101'''' per _riaa ., 8:lMztlmentua ad Pl'OlIPM lud!.o..-
4_ •• ,put1;leululbua ., .. t18. »Oll 'a .. _ 1_ flu04 ~ . 
4ent1a .1t 1n a.m." lat.,..s.ol'l alout 1n aubjecto p,..1aelpall: 
•• , ~lpe.llt.Xt "u14 .... , 1B rati .. ,. Pe1'T,Gl.a4_.t-
appllea.tionea penUlg1' ad hllluam.odl .enna. " 
Th.,... 18 no doabt 1.n the a'bOye _Me that .... an deal1q with. the 
praot1oa1 oNe.. 'fn. aenae lDvolftd I. lllMl'lor and 1a pe.Pt' .. ,., 
by --17 and expert..... Wl~ thta o0l'101u.alve retereBOe to the 
treatment of theapers....n... a. oon1;&1M4 Sa the fir., book .f 
the Itl!l!!alll. 1', 1. 01 .... that the lnu~l_ .enaCt 18 tbe ~ 
•• 1 i I d MIl 
oopoaoere OOlJ.lP&l'&tl_ UD.1v ..... 1ta a4 put10ulue, al.t •••• , 
... pokntla quae 00gn0808"' v.~.. 1I1t.1180tua hi ....... 
l'm'IlClue ....... 1t ••• d &110 .- all0 mo4o. Oopoaolt eala .. ~
.peOl.s.I~:Juod quid .'. t.. dlftot. ex1MXl4, el'14O •• lp..... 1pa. 
aut_. .. . per ...... Jtet1exl~ 1aq;ta.ul1Na Ndi' ~S' 
pbaata.aa .... qv.1'bu .,.01 •• Sa1;e111;1bl1 •• a1Nl'ftb.1m,te.8 
14. ot. quotat1s a'btWe OIl pas. 13. 
15 1-1.. 11--11,. 41. J a.. 3. 
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!,OSltatlva..76 The reterence to the sixth book or the 11ih1ol 1 • 
.. 111 COft'OboJ'atl,... The pa •• age oonk1D8 b. gem the 1mportant 
ide ... or the c •• olwU,JlI ohapt •• , but to. the pl'Gs.nt attentie. 1. 
dra- onl" to the ta.o' tmat the ooaltatlve seue att&1D.8 the aia-
gu.l.aP operable. and 1rl4 •• , ~. ~.1J' about pcu-tlou.l&Jt _-
perteno... Aa utl01e dea.lilll ~ til the atelle.'-. _owls'" ot 
.1:DgUl.an ~ .f"I.u-thel' l1ght on th18 _ttel" td Judpeat e:E 
.~ .... it .enaw to. the' praot1oa.1 .. ayUosl_. In auver-
ln8 tih. 8b$eot10n that tb.e IDtel1eot 41ftota W .ott_ oa _1qu-
1an _4 .stther:efoN ..... thea. st. fh..,. "plies, 
Ad MO\t.ll4a. 41oe4_ qQ04 81e.ttl0 pal"tleull.rla o~ .. 
b111a •• t quaes. o~!!-"... .,.110,1.111 tahl1.otua ."...otlol. 
'tit 4101tN:1t Ja VIIlSwUlt :- _ al:"8.11 aut_ p.po81t1one. 
41 ... ,- nOll r· ... " ·A·ftiMAi'i"~" .laSQ1arll •. nlat. _dlo_ ell-
... 1agu~ pl'OposltlOMaa--.p:k .• 'Ond. un1verMlta M'il. 
ta'telleo-. pmt!o! nOll _",et n181 _dlant. part10uiari 
"~10M 8.1181 .. '1._ pallttl •• u't diottv. "tot III .ta ~.~ ~ 
Thi •. 1. ,.l'hapl the clear •• ' .a1tlon of the praotloalaJ11o-
g1D1, vi th the ualYernl -30 ... and the a1Dgu1u abop uS'tl1i!84 
~. It to "..aoh the coululoa of the .leotlcm.. The _41&t1_ 
b,. the PlFtioulO appreuMI.C>D or the aenaltlv. pari 1. thA Ol'UoX 
of thiapass .... _ Ca.n this me4ta.tloa be applied to the m-W-
1 , 11 . It'l 
16 or. above. pase S~ and .Ill I Xli.. 1. L lS. __ -
per1men" ala e.t ex colla.tlone plUH''t11Il "iDigu.lariU1D. in me_ria 
:t'eoeptol'Wl.. Bu~l 8:Uta oollatl0 •• t hozd.ni propria" et 
pel't!bet a4 vt. oo,ltatl9aB, cuae rat10 partioular!. dlo1~.· 
T1 I-I •• 66. 1 a4 2. 
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latin. e ... , iag1natl0D. aDd _11101"1 be included' The referctmt 
to the se.enth book of the ItM •• 18 toa passage dealing vl'th 
the operattve .,.110g1 .. and ita tour pnpo.itl0D.a.78 The term 
aena1.Uf; 1 •••• d 1n this ,.. •• age, and orte". a cluel "[P]rop081t1 • 
• t opWo u1t1ma •• el1icet alagalarla, acoipltUl' pelr sensWl et 
p~bto1~1S.ter 11'1 aotionibua quae.unt c1roa a1ngu1arta.,,19 Pal-
. 
lUft to ON" the ualvenal ,..,..1'10il of "alOll 18 no ........ bl. 
to the princ1ples ot a.leaeelt1eU, tor pa.81011 18 .. th1fts of 
serua.. A •• oond pout 1. ~~.th. 1tunS, .... rH1& cro.04 per· •• lent1_ 
C"PHbea4ttv, IlOIl •• , .. ' ..... ·termll\Ul ·opera1>111 ... 80 It 1. 
elee, howe .... r. what power pt_ at the '.N or atM"· ot ,... 
4.nt1&1 ftalon1D&, aGOoNSJaltot.D 8ul1er ' .. atment of .~ 
1S5.!s1, it t. the Z!!. Gl11U_1I1 It. capactt., ot ,",sPina the 
81qulUt a.t the eDd ot 0,.8t1 ••• 81 The .fbull 01-. .\0 the a-
te.,,...ilattoa o.f tu ,... .... 1. the .. .f."... to the ilAal!a-
'fhi. apia 1. to the taml11a.eSAmple 01' the prudential -.,n081_ 
with It_ olee .atloa 01' the ~tloulV "aa •• 82 It tbeMt'O" 
18 a sat. oOllOluaioa that the appftbeuloa !a que.t!_ 18 tbe 
. , . t r . • 
18 Thi. "t..... 1s alyea b)' the e41 tOP8. 
79 11 VII 1&., " n. 1.3>2. 
80 IbY.. 
81 Ita. VI Eth., 9. Jm. 1241-12S$, ot. above, pp. 82.86. 
- ....... 
9.5 
_I'k of the cogitative aens •• 
To Ntum agala to the reala of the _tlon iJliparied to 
the 8enalt!v. app.tite b,. H .. lllon, 1'uJItther light 1s out Oft th$ 
work of the oo81tatl ..... enae in pftden.t1a1 reaaoD1q. St, ThomtUJ 
1s aawerh1g the qvAltlon a. to wh.ether the pa.alou obe,. Nasca, 
an4 in pa.rt •• th1. to saTI 
. 
ltatlOD1 qu1dem .bed!_t [baa.thlil. at Goncnrplaelbllb] 
,uaatua ad lp8.1 aotua. Chdu.aMtl0 .Ht, quia appet!"' • 
• eulU ... in al11a quid_ an!aal1bua .he •• , mo.,er1 a'b 
uat_tl". YlrWM' slout 09'18 .... tbanl lupua blWcua, 
tJae1;. Looo aut_ ... ,ts..tt ..... 1'btutl •• at m h.om.1nt, 
.10.' aupra 41o~ •• t. vl. oogltat1... qu&e 41elt ... ~­
hua4am M,10 art!a'l: •• quoct .at 001lat1 ..... ifttentloma 1a4!ylS1da. "g. a ...• we .at movert 111 hoa1M appe. 
tlta •• nait!.,..,.. 1""ut .. "tl0 pal'tloulul. __ •• t 
..... 1'1 at 41rlgl •• 00000Ull :ration .. ual.,.rl .. l ... \1.l'lde b. 
.,.la-slattol, _ unt .... nallbu1 '"PO a 1 tlozdbua oonolu.dlmtuP 
ooaolulor.. .i~.. at 1480 .tet quod .. tl0 unl"'er-
.-11. tmperat appetltu1 .eD81tlyo.g~ 
!hi. alto.ether tamillu uPOsltlon of the 00gltat1ve aen •• uea 
another ide .. , the motlon of the ,.e.e appetite b7 tM. po •• r. 
Of more bIpon 18 the obvloWl example of pa.tical "aa_ 111 
wh10h the atagulal' ,"poaition 18 a.lata attributed to the wo~k of 
the £!t19 2I£tloula£!l_ The motioa prooeedtdg from unl~.al 
"aloa throuah pUttloulu ,....eon 1e 'baal0 to the explaaation of 
how the lnte11e.t and the aen .. power ... operate in prudential 
rea.OJd.as. !h1.. bl'tnsa up a probl_ "late' to the prudential 
.,.11081 ••• how to .xpla1ll the tONatlon of the -bsulu propo81-
• nun 
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tloa 1n the 8,.110g1 •• '
S... light oa this po1nt Qan be gained boa a 'HadtBI 
of &DOth.x- late work of St. Theaa, The .~U!,&o.at "III. Ia 
... Jd.as e.tber the .eparated loul _ova alqulan., Si. Th~ 
po ••• the tollow1ag appaNnt "non in faYer ot his 8tt11*11&\1.,. 
"apoue • 
.. , ooa __ , to~ prepos1t1on.8 noB .at n181 intel-
1 •• tua. led anima ettam oonjuao.oorpon, tumat propoal. 
t1 __ oujua au'bJeota .s, .i~, pftHloatum ua1"e"8al", 
.t ena 41eol SOO1'&t.1 .at homo, qUOd. _ po .... .tue" nl.1 
.. _a.area .hlpl ...... e' oompantleea etu ad ual ....... la. 
=..~ar- aJ.d .••• parate. per h'ell •• tta cut",oaolt .~ 
B1lt the .Aa86110 1)00.1t •••• tit to "'_J- thi. ,roposttiOJ.ll,."'-
.au .. tu .oaoluloB 1. ut ellt1rel,. tn •• 
[Al a1a ••• $tUlota 00.,."- pel' lat.lleetU1l. oopoaclt .~. 
laM, !lOn qu14e1ll dlNO"., aM per quaada Mtlex1 __ ., !a 
..-1NI1 8011108' .. boo .nod appl'.heBdi' IU_ iate11.1«l. 
bllA)_ .... "t.~ ad oouSdtl'8l'!l.lua auua aotta. at .peol. •• 
tateUl&1bl1e. , .... t priaol,l-. aua. operatlerda, ., . 
• tu apeolel oplgS.ua1 e' .110 .... rd., ill ooa.alderat1oaea 
pltaIdaaatA1a, e' '~1a, q\101'Ua'vat phantaaata. Se4 
buO N.t1ex1o oompler1 non potest nis1 per a43'unct1 .... 
ylHut18 .. l1tat1 ....... , 1ag1Mtl .... ,.e nOD sua' Sa 
tas.. •• parata, uadeSDeP m.oc1.u1a 1atUll an1Dla a.para'" .1rlgu-
1aria 110B .opoactt_ !> 
A .... pMblem ula.a he". because "\11 the imag1Datloa and the 
0081tat1.. aenae are liven pi .. e 1ft the :reflection ne.ded t. to~ 
a a1qu.lu propos!tl.. Thia apia oaa " auwe ... d by JUIUI1B of 
the .. dupl1 ... '! .... ntl •• t1oa spoken of .. b ..... , that 1.s to 8a1'."-
84 .9-1-· .. Ap&a:. 20, •• 4 oontra 1. 
8S . ,bid., ad 1 in 0011'1'&. 
r 
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ne.ttoa upon-the phaDtaem gl ..... one merel., the apeoulatt.,. Jmow-
18 •. 01: the .~. wh11e ren •• tioll upon the l1! oOll.~l!1 gt._ OM practleal Jmowle4ga.86 Tb.wI. ODe should talle the N-
n .. ttoa Jl61'ltl0u4 1:a the above pasaa .. u perta1alDc bo\h to 
apeoulatift an4 to prao'ioal knowle.. Ia the paftl1el tHa .... 
.at fit this ."...'ioa in ~ #f:sel' whe" the .. 18 oonoeN onl7 
top speoula_S.,.. knowledp, the ... 18 a .tgaUleu.t ODd •• ioa of tM 
oogltat1 .......... AtMr 4eayiq 41,..0' kaowl.e. ot ~ .tap-
1&. to the tate11 •• '_ heoa ... 1t aNtraota h-Oll la41yldua1 att .. , 
whioh '8 tba pr1aolpl. or .1~lt7. st_ Thoslaa a.t •• bow the 
18t.l1... 4oe. know the .~ ia41Notl,.. 
[pJ.I' ....... w.tt.xloaea [111te118e,- no •••• J pot •• , ... -
.. a.e" 81llgu1ana If •• 4u.S.al aint hpK 410" •• ,_ 
etta. po.~ apeei.. intell cl..,ts... • .. tJiUl., .. 'pO.a' 
.. O't.tDdum .u aotv. lnteUip" ldel o •• en.-. •• a4 ,.... 
__ ta, 1a Clu1'b\11. . eOl ... ·1Dtelllslb11ea J.Dielll,it •• , 
41.1'-.SA IlIa ~. .. 110 ld.tv ,_. urd,"". .. le pel' 
.,e.'- liiteUl'"jjllj 4lN.ote. ia"ll~'J tacll ...... u'" .~a, quOl'Ua ... t pha. __ ••• '. IlOdo t .... , 
haM PHPO.lt1,... •• 00. ...... ,e.' :boaO. 
!lie aoobtae hu-e 1. f_11laJr1 ~I it \0 uad.e .. __ &ltJ' tele .. 
at all. I .. t :.eft .. to ,the pbaa-... 'Whence l .. tt ......... It .. ,a 
1lke "n.eet1oa .. , lite _4.'. toa a 81Dp.1u prepdltloa. Dl 
1oo1d..q Mok_., phaa-.. of 100fttea, tlh.4tthAt. lle la pna.t en-
.. , a' the ... nt. I am able 1$0 atat. that he po....... the 80-'* 
86 at. abo .... , pace 7). 
81 1-1-" 86. 1 e. 
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o~ b.u.Jet1 nature. Th1. voul4 be .x-.1,. speculative lmoW1edp, 
lead,1Dg to a oonclulOll dependent on the _30. UDder Whioh the 
81agul.ar propo.t tloa is subsumed. It I bad b.en thSDldDg that; 
men have the powe" of apee., I oould oono1ude that 500ft ... 
alao baa thia power. Ia tbe PMotieal order I would ban .. 
_30:"- noh at thl.. "Fr1end.a aft. .. be ... e .. d.· ThaD.:It:aoWlna 
S"ftt •• be .. A'rld now as a tr1end and so .ju4sms in ., "n •• -
tloa on the data or t;he l'.l.l ooal.tHa. I voul4 ... lu4e that 
S.orat •• should he" and l'1OW he p$8k4. The oogitatl ••• , •• 
adds the not.a of thi. 1adlvldual as haviae a a,.o1a1. "la1d.oa 
to _ ad. u theNr .. to be SHe'K_ 
the thJ.Jd and la.\ poat to 'be 1U'D ... \Uted fro. t.he 
;~ 1. .e \1.8. of tJa.e tea tn"tile!taI to ae&r1 the •• nat'll .... 
II'U'P or the alDgu.lU tera .r .xv.. ot pl"tldent1&l reuoJdq. 
wltAc.N.t an,. qual1tloatloa. .tP;t.llll_ Is pat d.o1m as OM of tbe 
.0_ot.t1" I*na 01 pndenoe.88 D1 the .".101. de .. iuJd to 
thla tea, it 1a -.4. olea- *7 tt .. t 'bel.as to the tntell ••• 
tual vlnue. The 'eN 1a to be taken, not .. a the int.l1M'!" 
pot.DO,. itselt. but .. s a .eptata oo..-ot •• timation ot ...... -
tNae pJ'1nolpl. wld.Gh 1. k:rlcnIa JS. •• 89 The parallel 4N.-. 18 
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baJaed on the 'tmder8tandblg of tirat prinoiple. from whlchall 
d.ductlona proceed. Be.aus. the Hala .t prude •• 1. that ot 
x-tsh' reuOl'll.ag b "p1'4 t. &01;IY1'7. 1t4 pro •••• -.a' ale. de· 
peD4 ~ an U'li4eHkDdlq of prmclple.. __ The tiNt respGue 
olarUl.. the proo:1.. _anhas of -tae teN. ,,'811;.0 •• _ 1t 1. 
obJeoted, is the tntel1eotual virtue oOllDkl'41.t1qulshe4 to pn-
- . 
deno.. and .aauot theretOZ'e be a pa.rt of pruden.e. Thi.:1s nat 
8., St. 'l'hoaa, '.lls 'WI, b.oauae theN u. two PMP081tlou ta 
the '711olla of pru.denoe aDd. tharat •• two meantq. to be ..,.. 
alp.e4 to 1:he &aWl1.,,_ Whioh 1e a paJ."t or prudence. 
[tJ] .... t qui •• , oopo •• ltl9U1 a1 ...... 11.. Quod. p$zt-
-t1M'ad lntell •• tua caul pOXl1tuJ' vlrtwl a:belleo1N&li.t 
,uta _tvall' •• noldo.. oega.1_ IUDt noll 801_ 1.'I.JdYenalta 
prJ.ulpla .~ou1atlD •• ea et1_ practioa, alout El~' 
ea.. .le.tac1endua. yu " 
1'he aivera .. l praot1cal prinoiples are known to maatbJtough th1I 
habit of the llltelleot Wh1ch 1. otten hNed Im~".l,.91 The 
~th.r aean1tl.s to be ... 1p.ed to!p,eUeoSil ls that of a powert 
[Qlu1_ ut dlol ..... iD VJ.gtifi: eat copoaeitlYW1 extra_. 
l ... t ,a11euiu.a pl'fiil'.. - - - at ocm:blngentla .,."-1>111., 
popoa1t1oD1s 40tlloe' a1aor1s, qWla.QPOJ'tet .... alqu.-
laztem tn8711og1amo prudent1ae •• t d10t_ ••• _ BoOaut_ 
p%tbaa elnpl.a.re •• t al1qu.11 a1ap.larla i'in1a" llt lbldMa 
4S.eltult. l:1ade inteU •• twta qui poaitv pI.nJ prwa.en"lM 
90 1-1-, II-II. 49 f 2 ad 1. 
91 1.1-. II-II. 41" " ., I. 79, 12 o. 
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•• t quae1!a:m .. ota .... t!matto de a11quo pal"tloular1 tlM. ,a 
ID thl. eat1N passage theH 1. 110 mention of the wl'4 ........ 
bU.t It oan be argued to trom the "et ... ene.. gl...... The pa ...... 
of the Eth101 i. the .... treated estena1 •• 17 abe... The .en:td.oa 
of th. t1MUt7 ot ta. sblgulU UUeme I, anothe" ol .. e. 1fM 
!1awlle.tu lpoba of he" 1. e~.cltl"" ot the contlnaent 1a 
the pl'Udenttal .,.110g1_. O'bYiOUll,. la quatloa be •• 1. the vi. 
eo.l,,*ti. 1n oa. ot 1t. fuaetiona. Bu.t eon.l"sl •• eride.e 1. 
g:1 •• n in the N8pOn8e to the third ob3eetlonl 
[l]paa Hota .... t!matto. 4. t.:I. ... parUoului .'lil.,.ts! 
4101-", ~tum e.t a.l1oulwt p1'1aolpl1, at; t~m:· 
qtIaIltua .a. puttloul..t1.rla. lit boo .at quod PbI~T .' 41elt, 
~'i!II" .. 111oe' 11qulul_, ~j\ • b8S 
.. ._ t . ..' s,.,el1ecty_ NOll au .. ' ••• !&J.-
. .. ..nn ti!euliH quo oopo.oimWt propria •• ul. 
bl11a'"e, 4. '8nau tnte .. t.ri quo 4e particular! ludi-
...... 
'fhe power 1a q •• ltlo11 i8 d.lud.tell' an fa.riol' •• 21... Althoup. 
It 1. oa11e4 !:!telleo~t thi.la b,. ana.loQ to the the Intel. 
t.otual virtue 1>7 vh!oh 1f8 lmO'W tiNt prlaoipl... In 1'. .. 
risht 1t 18 a .ena. pow.", vh10h &PPHhencla the partlo1.1l.U .. 
neh. !heN is l1ttle d.oubt that st. Theas 1s heN HteniDC 
to the %&.! oOlltatlD 1a 0 •• fit 1ta tunotlonl" the p<:$'81" .. ap. 
pMheJt4 tlha a1ngular utre_ of the prudential 87110g1-. Added. 
and :t1Jtal proof 1. tumishe4 b7 tht exact quo_tloa trom the 
92 1-1., II-II, 49, 2 ad 1. 
93 I-I., II-II, 49, 2 ad 1. 
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own wrdl on th1. text ha.,.. been •• en aboft 
lD th.1", fullaeaa. Pl'CQIl the •• statement. ot st. Th~. the plaM 
ot the v1, ~oSl1;&tlD 1n the prud.ential 87110g1a ..... "SSUH". 
!he ooulualona pJtOpel' to tbe 1!!I!f!II J'et1e.t s.n lug. 
alUre the .... lualoQ ~oper to this _tbe cbapter. The m 
o· lat1va 1. DAn" interior ten ...... loBOUI \0 the tut1aotl .... -
. 
•• t:baatl.,.. 111 bnt ••• Thou.sb -.». ba_ .... puJ'e17 •• td._tl .. anf. 
lUt1aotl"'e ttmetlcma of the m oOi&.S~D' this power .... 
rU •• , ..... 1' 1lb.e plU •• ot HUGIl, \0 .. blah-" ... Un", w1d .• 
1. _Ned. the 1D'!1a!llt .. With the aid of me.rJ, an4 uter 
pM.' o __ eta nth 81a.sulaN. th. 0081ta1;1" •• en •• compare. 
oollatea the ••• ~. to enable tn. lI1a4 to toraula:M the 
iaolp1ea ot the p",otlO8.l acl .. e.. In _ld.q 1ta oom.p&1'1aoa" 
the Goel_ti:,e sen •• toftMlate. a tl"lle •• na ••• ,s.-tioD. of alr,cu.. 
........ :"'-. Ita pJ'Oper (1) jaot ..... to 'be a .IE "..el&4ell. '8n,l1)1. 
peo", of ala.sulaN, theb indi"iduallty_ V"r tm.e rule o~ 
Uoa the oog1tatift •• ne8 appnb&da tU 1adJ;t'ldua11'" t4 
tbt ... in '0 tu ... 1;h1, "'J!I'f 1adln4U11t'1 1. of 1apon.aaee to 
the 1cnow1ag subje.t. That 1a, the cogitatlve 8en •• _lees l' 
o •• ibl. toX' Jall to eftluaM .lDgu.lua a •• uoh. This .. ot!:rlt,. 
t. the oogitatS." •• en •• 1n the reala of the praGt1 ... 1 tnt.ll •• '. 
thl. eapaoi'b7 1t •• -ope.'.' wlth th. pr1ae .,u.we 01 tM, 
tell •• ' 1n the prudential .. aaonins pro..... It olterl t. the 
u.n.. of p1"U.Clenoe 1t. absolute •• tillat1cm of the .11'1g\llU ... i;he 
xtJ.te_ .r term of aotl.,.1'7_ This hnotio1\ _rS.ta to .. the •• ct .. 
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tatl .... _._. "the __ ateAlU'M (1N41W). ID. the oue of 
.8ftral .. ua to a given eDd, the .!II. olsatlI1 0omp&1"88 a'" 
collate, the. aad ott ...... tM r •• ult. to \he la_ilect pel'f'eoWd. 
b1 the virtue ot ~.no.. This tuaot1oll _nt. tor l' the __ 
........ iiiIiIiio J!!!)lOlil.&1l· 
Allot the tOHSO!Ds 1:8 'bu.' a pftpaN.tloa. for the ._, 
1spoP'tant verlt ot the LlI. ooSI.t&lI- 1-. .... Ie 18 the ...... ...,. 
... ltl .... ~.k Whio .-bl .... 1.tell.,.' .. ~ 1ta 
tl_ to ••• e and to th! .... T1:I.roup. •• 00gltat1 .... ue \be 
b-tu.e or pNden •• _tende it •• l.t to ... _ and ap,11 •• It. un1. 
na1 prtao1pl •• to aottvity on gl •• n a1Dp].a.Jta. This 11 
111., .. 4 'bl' a Nne.'loa _loh ~a tatan •• , •• t make OIl tile 
••••• ,. __ the slllf!Ulu, wh.im.el' apeeulatlvel,. or pftotloallJ'. 
tl:d8 .. n.e.tloa the tat.,ll •• t 18 _able4 to to:nam.laM the 
11g\l1Ul propo.lt1oa _d 00l101u1011 of the pftdeftt1al *,.110g1 ... 
• tloal tate11e.' and. oosl_tl" •• uo are both lit opeftt1on 
this rONat!. .. ot 'he .1agttlu IliaOI' Im4 oonolusl_. ' Wltb.Otlt 
• 01 •• oe-opel'atloa " __ .n th ••• two powers ot the ..... 
oul, tUM 1, no explaaatioa la the p%"1aolpl •• of St. Tho._ 
or an actl.1t1 whioh 1. altog.ther •• 1deat. Beoaua8 there 11 
~'b.1Ja8 of tatell .. t anet .... thbla of .enae in the prwlent1a1 
...... IIdIIg· '];)roe ••• , It "_1M to' Pow. $ooord1ag \0 h pJ'hlol, .. 
lea of the ADialio Dooto •• how thi. 01 ....... ,.ra.t10. ia po.-
tb10. The anawe. to thts ,roblem 1. the burd.en ot Chaptep 1II4f 
.. 
OHAP'IER III 
THE NATURE OF THE OAUSALITY IN THE OOMPOS IU 
OPERATIOB OF INTELLEOT AND VIS COGliATIVA 
Ilf THE PRUDENTIAL SYLLOGISM 
the.1m of thia ~pter 1. to expla1l'l how lntellect _4 
.ens. caD oo-operate 11'1 ~ tormat!oa or tbe 81aplu pJ'O'POSltloa 
or tbe pPUdent1al 8711011... Thi. vill mean an 1aveattsation 01 
the oauallt,. !avol.ed 1n the c~.I'M operatio».. Vle.d 1n the 
ll1Dt'ct oau.alit.,. the probt.. »8.01 ••• It •• lf tnt. a atu4,. ot 
... en •• t. the 8insular ~. Whlob. baa two 0&118... Both 
..... Ute _ •• ".&1'1 to the ett •• t. 'but 1a 4ifterent .fI. !he 
latell .. , -.lee. the Judgmeat a real vork or the m1n4, the 8enM 
powell' lIlT01"," Py •• the iaH1! •• ' the putlonl.ult7 and de.1ft.-
bllt", ot t1le s1ngu.1ar opeMble. In the broad •• t "Na, th.i. 1a 
.. uample ot 1n8truaenta1 oausalit.,. that 1 •• the lnt.ll.ot, 
as ptao!p1. caUS8, uae. the •• nae •• 1t" 1aat:ruaent. at.~. 
_,. ot patt1ag the 00-o,..t108. 1a 8lt}lfl •• ed in a YUlet,. of 
.,...Ia ON... to UDd .... tuJ4 tb_ better 1n tbe oontext 01 the 
pJ'Ob1em. the ba"t. prinoiple. wb.loh li8 beh1ad the w.ne4 h1'm8 
empl.,.. b., the Ansell0 Dootol' auat be DOted. 
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Th.-most obvloua prInciple In aUf discua.ion or maD 1. 
hU ••• ent1al unit,.. Man. tor st. 'thomas, 1. an -. at Il. Sa 
wh:lob. the lnt.ll •• t1" 80ul t.. the torm relat.d to the _tte". ot 
the bod,..l '!h1. posltloa allow. st. Tho.. to lb&lhta1r.t the UIl1tJ' 
ot Jan, whil •• tl11 a4he.bg to the compoSition 1n __ 'a •••• noe. 
'!'he int81180tl.. aeul containa a~l the tol'lla of -.n 111 pot.no.,. 
aa4 1. suh that b., It. va.,. _tuN 1t .. t be un! ted to the '»* 
or bod7 "hiGh w. t1nd __ to have. The _tter-bJIom oOJltPoaltloa 
la an 1a DOWl •• d&atroJ'l tbe .... attal unlt)", but Jlt.kea possible 
tale .'I'14eltt 41ftr81t7 111 _'a potencl •• and opeMtlou. There 
at .. to11ot11 i1'om ~. that .... of _'. potencl •• Aft contdne4 
1a tbe aft1 and othe1'8 in the oompo.lh.a ~ varioua .... aa4 
ob3ao," of! an'. potenoi ••• an_ to ••• blieh a "al 4ht1notloa 
'bet'-en th... pqtenole.. Thoa. operatlou wblob are oarrled _ 
td.th_' oos-poral o»p._ aN 1Bts-1uloaU., lDdepeDdent or attel', 
tho.. Vh1eh. Me4 auoh .... are Just u 1ntr1naIoal17 4ependcm' 
__ ttet-.' Thi. 41:" ... 1", ot potenor aael opent1 .. 1ea4a t6 a 
J II I. " 
1 8.' .• I. 76f 1. pual1el 41.0 .. ,10M aN touad 1a i-i. II, S6. Jr. 59, 68- 0, .i-a- JI.. a., 1, 2, a II it AI-, 4. 
rm.. 211-&71 J la III .at. AI-. i, -. lj7J-081. 
a Of_ .I.-I., I, 16. 4" SI 11, .2 0 &: ad 3' 77, S •• 
'l-X •• I" 77 , So, • [Q]-.4a. operat1"1 ... Aft ....... ;. 
qua. _,..ent\U' .be orsano oO'!'pORll. ut latell1ge_ et ",ell •• 
Vh4e potentbe quae _.t harma opefttlonua p1"1D.clp1a, .at la 
anima slout la .ub3"". - Quaeda1a vero opeNt1oaea .--t an .. , 
quae .e ... lltv ,.. Ol"a-. oerpfN.lla .... t It 14e. potentiae 
qua. lua' ta1118 opeMtloma ~1Dolp!a •.• un~ in oonjunOto 810ut 
Sa .u'b3 •• to, et non in aD_.- . 
lOS 
I>J'Ool •• in t~ realBl of coga1t1on. Bow 18 the expel'iaeatal UD1t7 
ot eosn1tioa, the faot that the aotlou ot un are tho •• of & •• ,. 
posit, that the .. kaowa through his tatelleot and •• 1tH.4 teN 
.. conel1e4 with the glv.a diver. itt? 
St. 'fhoMSaD.Iwe" the ,nblea through the concept or 
order. Thi. 1. touad to be thr ..... to14. according to the order 
ot aat'U.l'e, the order ot genefttlOJ1, and that of objects. Acc01'4-
las to the firet. the intellective potenol.s ar& prlo~ to the 
.... ltl .... as belug 1101'& perteot and as oOmmaDtU.q the •• u1tl.,., 
.. _ •• f.tl •• 111 tbelr tum *" p:riol" to the _t1"lt1v8., In the 
Hoondthe order of generatloD, the opposite 1s true. Nutritive 
pMOede8 ... a, and. .e.e, tntel1.otlon h'GDl a temporal ...... 
poblt.' a. tbh-d. o1'&tr 18 .t or :aaomeat toJ!' _. 
The 01'481' wh1ch leor tnteNI' 18 that -.t1lcb. .'DRi .. 
b the hala of open.tloa ,roper to -.0., the 0.1" of 1DteUeo. 
tl~ !we th.1Dg.· aft of ... em heNt the oNer _ the -7 up 
to intelleotlon, 01' the aoqu.IJl1Dg of kaowleq_. and the 01'4_ ",. 
tile. va, ...... , •• the ... 8 ot lmowledge 1». tM p",otleal .peN. 
ta both aapeota of .epit;! .• St. !noaa pOllte _ OJt41aatloa td 
_'a pown. This o:rdbatloa 1. "terred to t1D4el' the 'had.asol-
0f3 ot ooaJunction and cOI1t1.nuatlon 8I1Ol!tg the several powers ot 
SIl. and OU be bs-ok_ down Into fou .u.trel'ent orcU.D&tloaa. 
_, ; .LM 
4. It- IE-, 2. 6 &4 3. 
S 1-1., I. 77. 4 o. 
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'lb.. -rtHt oNiatioa, and perbap. the most tuada:m.entalr. 
18 the .r4e~ of t1rlali t,.. The end 1n. the aoquil'lDg of knowle. 
i. the "tel'., act or u.ncs.. •• tanding, and all the pow8l"8 an d1Ncte4 
to thi. end. :SXternal •• nee 1s tOl' int.rnal, and Intemal .en •• 
1n 1t. 0Wft riSht ia dizteoted to tntell.ot.' 1ft the u •• of kBow-
leds- the .4 18 the singular o~_bl. which has be.n .een to 
bear the .:unoter or an end.1 The pnottoa! tate11e.' Is OJ'-
4&nd to the taterul •• nae. tor operation, _4 'the tnte:Pn&1 
.enae .. e. the uteJma1 •• n.. tor knowledge of .. heH-aDd-now-
s1Dgtil1u. Clear proot of thla ol'd1Datloa 1. t0u.n4 1a 8t. Thoma_ 
plao1rJg an tnterna1 .en.. a. .. part otprudence. 
Another wal of 10.~ at the ordination of potenol.1 
1. tbPougb thel. _ ... tloa tpcm the e.seoe ot the soul Ott .toN 
of~. Ia yi .. of the prlncipla that the potenoi.s of tbe soul 
aM elti1er ta the aoul it.aU 01" In the CompO.1M, St. Tno. • 
• ,.at 
COllPo.ltua autem .at 1n aotll pel' ard.... T.Jnde .,dt •• tum 
•• t quod. OlIn •• potent!ae elM., .1 •• nbJecw. .~ ali; &ft_ sola, .i ... e oompos :tiNa, nuunt ab •• sentia 8»1._ alout 
.. pl'mo1p1., quia 1aa d10tua .at quod aooidena oauatNJ- a 
"3 •• - •• oundua qu04 elt •• tu, ., reolpltUl' in eo Sa 
quaa1Nm •• t in potentia. 
u 
6 I-I., I, 6S. 2 0' 17, 7, c. 
1 l!! VI Ill., 9 n. U48. 
8 1-1., I, 17, 6 o. 
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In .. d41tlo11 to the taot that .. 11 the pot8nol •• or the .cu! flow 
hom It, ODe poteno,. ot the .oul oan arl •• tl'01ll &nothe!'. fhl. I., 
the bul. :tos- another 4ootr11lal p081 tlo111 
[pJ •• terl0. po'en tla auppoD1 t in det11l1 tlo~ eul prior .. , et 
.. otu.. P08'81'10r1.8,:,:; 4.pen4et .. prlor1. 81 en1m AetinS __ 
intellectua, 4e:tSaletuP pel' .uua ... iNa, qu1 8at 1Dtel11p"J 
.t tn 4et1n1tloD89 .. ctua eJu8 oadet aotna pr10r18 pot.ntl .... e' 1,. . po\enfda. . . 
Another _,. of looldrlg at thia 01'481' of ..... tlO11 ie to aMte 
that the higher potenoy aoco~tna to pe1'tectlon and nata.. la .. 
priMiple to". the lower poHnole. at\v the 1II.m'ler of an •• and 
ot &naot! •• princlple. Thi • ..rl •• 'a the orde. ot tlDal1t7,but 
ad4. tbe ute that the •• na.. .... a oertaa detl01ent putt8t-
patton ill ttle perteotion of la.118.t.10 
This la., notion or partlo1pated perteotion 1. the 
thlN tJP8 01.' ord1aat1011 t..a b ~ ....... ltl.,.. taoultS. .. of 
... It. Thomas appeal. In all hi. woPka to the prlnolple ot 
Dlorqalua that the highee' power 1n one order partake. of the 
perteotlon of the order 1mmedlatelr above in the hierarch,. of 
.... iDs. Fol' U&lIlPle, the •• lUI •• pal'ttolpate 1n 1nt.lleo' _4 
.. uem in 80me .,. •• tba t ... MD apeak of a klD4 of u!aa1 
r ~-----------------------------------------------------, 
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pn4enoe. Ill-jut the .... val OM 0" th1Dk ot maa 1D the l1ght; 
ot .oatemplati.D. ... ao_thlq aupe"..huaDJ in the a_le .18108 
ot hi. intelleot ... appro.ohee to the pun .plJtlta or augela.U 
!be~ •• p&rtlo1patloa i. aleo adduced at t1 ... ,12 aDA to~ 
the . baal' top St. fhOaa. argumen' that ~ intelleot1ve 80ul SA 
plght17 3otM4 to the haaa bo4., 1a ... 13 It 1. thi, prlaolp18 
. 
vhloh St. ThoMa •• u •• c1 "r'1 otta. 1D. '-'a pH.ented lath$ 
previous.hapteft. to ezplalll the ....ukabl. wol'k of a true .eue 
pow., the v1, ooa1htlve. ftw tovt'b "" of orcllMtlO1l tound 
t.a b .. _ o.pi'loa la 4epeact.t .. the three pHvloua pnnolp1e. 
but tab, \UI 1ftto tll8 oMer of _tioa. and theretoM into the 
0 ... of .s,...s.. op8ftt1on *10. 111 .t oono.a to the p!'Obla ot 
tb,i, Oba ...... 
MIn •• diver •• and dlattnct "SUOloit!v. faoultle .... 
.. 1& .... Ctlt oont1aue4 to em_ ancth_ .ooorc11Ds to the two-fo14 
1, . ,I .' I 
U lA III hAl •• JS.l. 2 •• 1. 2 ad. 1. • [If] .. sa 
quu.tua .at oo1iiem.pla"UiUa, .at 61iquid. au,", hom1nem •. quia in 
1atel1eotua 81mpl101 nalo .. contbmahr homo su,.r1orl'tn:la au.ta-
.taD'tl. quae iatelllg.ntiae 'hi empU dloun:tuJt. alou.t u.t..l1a 
_.tlauD'" ha1rd.'bQ 1ft. Y1 ... tlMt1,. quae •• t a~ Sa 
81a. '.CuadUII quam a1~q,u14 1111118 .peribua ratlon18 openntv." 
12 !tit. II, 91. .. ... tuM 8\1,.1'101- f.n IUO lat1mo (loa-
tb.l81t .. tarur: erloHa in • .fU supremo." 
13 1..1., I, 16, S •• ""ala. autem intellect1_ ba'bet 
• ..,letll.tme vlitut •• a.ntltt..-. quia quod .at tnt.rio.1. ,.a •• 
utatlt pel'.t •• tlua 1r1 aupe1'lon, 11t dl.1t ns..,81ua 1n 11,.." Jl 1Db:...... Vade oPOJlltu1,. OOJ'pU.8 ou1 un1 tur __ tatelt.otlw., 
'iDe ~ JId.x1na, laM. _la al1& -.sla re4uotua ad. _,UA11-
ta'*-4omp1exlOble." 
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_tloa in humaI:l oosnltloa. Ia the tuat lDstance, the .ot1oa 
be«iDa with the external object to be known. There 1. a l1be of 
CAwsatioa 1Jwolv1q the ext. mal senee which 1s ruet arreoted 'b7 
the objeot and the phaata •• , Vh1. 1, th. latel'SULl .enaible I.map 
ot the objeot. It. ThOl'lUlS up •• tbat we get lDtelleotu.l oopS.-
tion lP. __ lb1. obJeot., al14 theJte.to:n, that ". parte p)um-
. 
ta ... tua l.'.lleotual.i. operatio a .eMU oaaatv, • • • _ 411 • 
• quod. ..... lbl11. oop! tio 11t totaU. et pel'*teota ... uu. latel-
1eotul.l. eopitioni., •• d -.a1a q,uodaJmnedo •• 15 _'arb oaua •• tt~ 
So 010 •• :I.M .. 4 18.the oo-opt:fttion bct"-en phulta •• and, agent 
tatel1e.' :1u. the pMoe.. or tat.,lleot_l copi tioa, that the 
.oaeoiou a4e,.ataa41q ot an,. lAea "quire. a eonveralonto the 
pb.aatalal .. [X] &pO.alblle •• , bNn.eta. •• tNa, •• oUll4ua pru-
.. atla ..... tiut .tatua, quo pI..alb!ll oorpOl'l oon1\mSlt1ar • .:t1q,u14 
lntel1ts-_ in aotnl, al.l o .... Hel"l4o •• ad phan ___ •• lS !We 
........ later thie ._~t. Iatel1eotloa would 110' b. 41,-
tQ'be4 b7 a bodl1,. leeton ual... :I. t were dependent in ... _,. 
OIl tke 'b04,.. .600D417. a .. 11111 attempt to 1.1Dde .. tand ... . 
tb.1ft8 by ppopo.trc p'baa .... '0 h11Iael.t 1n which he -7 look ., 
tlb&t he wiehe. to graap. ftd .••• oond ..... Oll le.48 into the Mala 
or _'1 .. tPOll the iDt811eo\ to ~1q.. or ., le •• tblto a ooa-
814e. tlon of the uae ot Jmov1e4,e. 
14 1-1-. I" 84. (, o. 
u Dt 4., 1 o. 
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In the uae of 1m.owled,e once acquired there ls a cU ••• 
t1D.etion to be _4e 111 the Hl&t10. betw.en 1ntelleot an4 phaa-
ta ... 
All0 ar80 a040 .e habet intelleotua po.albili. a4 pbanta ... 
quo 1ndiget. ante speci.. inte11!g! 1>11... et all0 mod.o po.t-
qua. reoeplt apeol •• 1Dte111g1bl1~ Ante enta, 1n41,8' eo 
ut ab .0 aocipiat specie. iDtel1iglbl1e.. unde •• babet ad 
1D.tel1eotua po •• lb11e. ut objeotua _.ena. Se4 post specl. 
111 e. Hoeptaa, indlae' 80 Cluul 1natru.aento 81 •• f'\m.cluaent. 
.... .peo181t wad. s. habet a4 pban ..... ta alout cauaa .rtl-
ole., a.oUDdUlll eala impel"lU1l 1atelleot\1a tonatuJt in bast-
aatl ... »banta ... cOD ••• lena .'-11 speolel tatalllg1bl11, ta 
quo "apiendet specl.. 1ntalUgibUla .1out uaplar 18 
_ .. lato 81ve 1n _glae.1. 
!be t.porta.~ point here 1. \be Bote or .triole.t oau8allt7 in 
the _tlon of the intelleot. a44 1Kt th18 .e nOH of iutZ'UDlell-
talit,. 1a the phaJ1taaa which tiM iatelle.t u.a. The 4oot~ 
here aU_ the ,081tioa that __ .81'.101l to the phanta •• _,. be 
oODllclou. In the aot ot re-U1l4el'stancU.ng aD. tdea. th. propel' 
phaDtaa aut be call.d up, and. .,acUtc.l1,. a phaa __ .. loll 
partioularl... the Ulll.8na1 14.... 'lh1s i. true bee.... the 
propel' objeot or th. human mull.e' i. a DatUN exlat1Da 1a 
oorporeal attar. Suoh.. natv. 1. alwa7. pa:ptioularl •• 4 la .,. 
.... theHtoN. ..uo •••••• t &4 bOo quod latelleetua ao'" :t.a1;el-
l1p' .~ obi •• w. proprl ... , quod COD.eJttat •• ad pllantuma_. 
1It .peeuletv DAWl'Ul uat.ena1_ In pa:pt1cularl exi.'.at ... •1, . 
A tvther 4ietiDotloD. DlUt 'be mad. where the ... 1. 
16 £-1., II, 73. 
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~.tlon ot refleotlon on the phantasm tor the lndlreot knowle4ae 
of a1Dgulara. Thi. 1. not the aame aot .a the cODYeraion mea-
tlone. .bo". tor the original UDder.tand1nl of an lete. or tor ~. 
h-\Ul4e:l*8tand1q ot it a. partioulautl •• d in aphUta... The \Ul1-
.. real 1a the paptioular is not the conoern here, but the 11ap.-
1&r vi ........ an objeot of .pec\l1Atlon. To aohieve thi. S:a4!fto't 
Jmowlea.ge of the .1Dgu.lar, the lntel180t .gab us.a the phaat ... 
a. 1ta w'Uwllent. 'fhe prooe •• la the 'el"ll1natlon ot the or1&1-
_1 aotloa trom the ext.nal ebject to the m1D4. AI st. Tho .. 
pat. 1t 1n the It. Ve£lta". 
[J(] au pes- aoc1dena a1Dgul.a.rlbua ,. lad,.et, laquantua 
oeatlmlatv ,,1JtlbU •• 1181t1.1., qu.u 01ro. pas-tloularta 
•• r ... ~. Qua. qu14 •• o.atlftuatl0 .at dupliolter. un. 
ao4o!aq;uaatwa aotua •• n.lt1 ..... pan1. "Ninat .. ad. .-teJa, 
.1 .. , aoo141 t m motu qu.i .at • rebuJ ad anbutJ ., .10 _lUI 
a!aaulure co~.cl1; per qwmdam Ntl.xloD$lll; pJ'OUt .0111 ... 
au •• po, •• nclo objeo'- a .. , quod .a' allq_ natura al •. 
_nall •• Hdlt in oopJ.1;S. ... aul aotua, et ulte.1u sa 
.,..s. •• quae eat aotus 8ul pineip1 ... , at ultarlua.ln phaa-
__ .. quo apeclaa •• t_ • ..,., .... , at alo al1quaa oopltloa-
•• de .1bgul&1d .. celplt.~ 
The am pout here 1. that the .. 1'1eo1;1_ 1, upon the pbaatum 
&1 __ • _4 Vlat Vhe kaowleqe 1e -HiI' apeou1a.t1ft. This be-
..... olaal' wh.. .. a_tuN' the .... ad. -7 1n whlch the lda4 
a1Dgle. with 81agulara. 
A110 111040 •• oUlldua q,uod aotua qu1 •• t ab us.. ad MI. .-
..,lpl' a mente, .t pz-ooedlt 1D pa,rtea .eultt.'fta. PS-Oll' _lUI 
"SI' tatarior.. Vl"8, at .1. 81DgU.la.rlbua aa t..1a .. t 
_~U.anta I'&t10 .. par1d.oului., quae •• , potentia q;uaeda.a In-
111 
dt:rldual'U. quae &1.10 l10aiu d101tv oogltatlft. ' ••• 
11a1.enale. "l"O .ent.uts.a. quam .. 118 habet de o,.ra'bl11bua, 
11~ eat po.sibil. .pplioari a4 particular.. actua nl.l per 
al1quam potentlut medlu apprehendent_ a1ngulare, ut .10 
1'l.at qu.14aa .,.11011 ___ , ouju _.10 •• tt _lverealls. quae 
.at •• ntent1a _nt1., JI1nOr &ute. a1Dgularla, quae •• , 
.ppl10atl0 p&Ptloularla rat1001,( o0l101ual0 .ere el.otl0 
a1qularta operi., ut patet per d quod ha"tv in II! !! 
",,,_1' , 
ftll. t.l110 pa.8as. a.ts the .~. tor aD argullent troa ... 1..". 
It 111 the o.n"'.1'aloll to the phaD.ta .. tor u.. or tmlver .. l lmov-
lMpj ~ pbaIltum atanda as th. quaal-SUtrwl$nt .. the .tts.. 
41811t ....alIt,. of the 1at.118.t.ao he" the EI ~11 aY:)lo!lAr1l 
...... a the :lMt~t to the eU1cient eao&11t7 of the 1Dtel .. 
1 •• tta the pl"&otloa1 oJldera It to Jmov tAb. singular speoula-
tl •• 17. tdle 1I1te11eot .at Htl •• t cm tile pbaa .... to Imow 1t Sa 
the ppa.tloal order. lt .at S'en.eot on the .... lblAt elata or ... 
• ~t. ,..tlou1&1"lt7 and operabl1tt7,~1.h the oogitative aena. 
a44a to .. slven phantua. The" ..... to be .ome d1tte1"e .. e Sa. 
the .1't •• ~ podWMci \rJ' the .. ft1'lou oa. .. l1tl.8. Ia the .oa-
.... loa '0 'the phaata_ t,.. \ba wae ot 81vera&1 _owlaelsa. t_ 
en .. , .... to .. the aotlll.l1,. UIl4eratood as:".:raal oo •• p'_ .. 
~ .. na.tloa to:. Jcrlowledge of the .1~ 1Il 81th.,. the prao-
deal .. .,.oul.atlft oNe1', Oil the o1;.b.eJ- haa4, •• e .... Naul' Sa 
• a~ ~t. .a tu .. a the ene •• 1D tAe P" •• ~ OM •• 
pea, theN 1. no doubt th&,t, t. .. .fw1pent - -.sao. au" • 
• Sagu1a~l. CJ.UM .a' a])pl1catl0 pIlrt10ularla ... t10.1 •• • Thia 
1, It I~r., 10, S o. 
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~pent 1 • ., .... \Dl ••• ,oo4, howe.er, .a .. act ot the .Ddac1 1a 
thiGh 1:wo cau •• co-operate. The composition ot thi • .1 ..... , I, 
ach!"" 'I eqaatilt,g tIM all'agUlar operable nb,"t and the tral-
.... aa1 preeU,oat.. Thl. oompo.ttl_ 1. po •• tla1e 'becaUS8 the." __ 
1Ut open,lale ....... an incU.v14ual 1004 hen and now lmcwa ~ 
the .og1 .. tl.e •• nae. The 1IlI'~n' Sl... • ... tb1ll& V8'111 4a-
ttdte to .18 jtrutp.en', th.& 1ad1y14uallt7 04 4e.lft\)111t,. ot 
the '. openble, Ju.' •• the pha,ntaaa 1Jl the pro.... OD the va,. up 
to the late111Sibl. apeol •• 81 ..... pUtloulU' _tue. The 14_ 
le that of ,a -.n .r • hor •• , "oau. the ta88 .t a an or a 
laon_ hap,... to be ps-e ... t.d. to the 1atKtllect 18 the phaa .... 
!be •• ,"at1.. ..na. sl... to .ae tat.ll •• t the aulajeot of 1t • 
• 1a.gul.u propo.l tlou •• thi. pal'tlcular _. or .,. .f .ot1q, 
....... to an end. _4 preel •• l,. ... thla _. Olt ao,. Ol" .. aaa. 
t.rhe aub3e.t .t tbe p1'OpoaltlOB 1a the d.mot work ot the .0Sl_ • 
. 
'1ft ..... the total art .. ,. the en'in propositi.,., 1a atv1-
_table to the, hi __ .ttl01_t cau •• , tbe intenect. !ku theM 
4MI DOt ui •• the 411'i'ieult7 ot Ny1D.c that th. Ju4pel'lt 1_ pa.~ 
1Jr - tbe _... 1 .... 1 and. putly on the laull.otul 1 ••• 1. The 
ut1. tbat ot the lI11t4. but the work of se.,.. 11 neo •• ...,. M 't. 
A ..... pertONe the OM •• , of wrltlDa b,. aiDs a peaoU. ea4 
.armot w1_ vi tb.o11t the la.tl'UlllltAt. 80 the mind us.. 8en.. to 
~ •• the ODe .tte.t_ ~lOb 1. the alagula. p~opo.~tloa ot toe 
praotJ,oal.,.11oeta.. Aa the &ot Or wrlttns will ~ whe. a pea 
. 
1. ue4 1utea~,ot &,penol1, e. the 8ub3eot. or the minoJl' PH-
poeltiona will TarT aocordlng to the determination 81ven to the 
aot b7 the cogltatlve senae. The 1Dat~ntallt7 In thl. ca.e 
a,. be v1 •• 84 111 another light. The .en •• power of' It •• U oould. 
never enter tnto the aot or a spiritual power without theme'lon 
It reoelve. rro. the higher cau.e, just 4. the pencil cannot 
draw a stnlsht line or itseU •. Thi8 111 the Dotion 01* 1natJ'UMa~ 
tall t,. 1& roua4 an ana"er to the pPObleli or thi. ohapter, an4, ind.... or the entl" th •• i •• 
It 18 neo •• uP7, bowever, to point out that the notloa 
ot lDatrumentallty, aa 1t baa been applied here, 1. analogous to 
atrlot 1aetruaentallt,.. A brier not. OIl thls conoept, al St. 
Tho .... 4."'8101'8 It. 1. neO ••• &r7 to make thls analo81 olear. A 
'Na_lit or the iutruatental oaUl8 18 round ift various .80tlou 
at st. Thoaa' vrlt1Da" bu.t prlncipall,. 1n thoae de.lirls with 
the aacramenta .a the tnatrumenta 01" graoe, and with all crea-
ture ..... eoonc1.a.rJ' caue. lmdW God, the prime oawa •• 20 Pro-
pert17 apeald.as. an 1utl'Ull8nt 1s a dlstinot aubsta.ne. which 1. 
DlOV'" b7 anothezt substance, aa, tor example, the $&" Is moved b7 
the oarpen"%". In a "ONadert •• n8. or the teN; whate .... r 1. 
movtes .a moved by anotbeP 18 ala. an inatrument. Thla 1Dolu4 •• 
the a.tlou ot _ .a ua4.r the motlon or God.21 TheN are 11\ 
lU 
qu. •• tl0D 111 this oauaal1t7, two motions .- that prop.l' to the 
1natl"Wl.ent in It •• l1', _d th. motloa whleh It haa In virtue or 
the pr1aolple al_t.22 The b •• t _apHa.lon 01: st. Thoma.' .... 
8_1 dootrlne 1. oontained 1n ~ Summa in 1t. treatment 01' _ • 
..... ta1 tnat~ntal1t7' 
IMtl'\1aeDtNIl en1a. ut dl0.tnaIl .at, non opepatv nl.1 1Dquaa. 
tUIl .at IlOtum .. prinolpall as.nte, quod pel' •• op.l'&~. 
lit i4e. ybtu prlnolpal18 &gentle .baht ,.~.. et .... 
pletNa •••• .in nat't1N., vUtu. aut ... 1utl'Wlental1. hab.' 
•••• vaulens ex ... b.l all'tld, .t 1ncoaplew., '1"11.' et 
.ttaa .at actus !aperteotua ab asente in patS.lUI. " 
!he &4d... note he" or tMnJiet aotton 18 cent"! to .trlot 
1M ...... 108Usaltt.,. 
Bow 1n applJ1.ng th... concepta to oogni t10n ••• eral 
pobt. 01' analoQ' are or note. Ia cognition theH aPe not cU .•• 
ttaot BUbatano •• or 8upposlt., but on17 the di.taot pot •• l •• 01' 
the oogalama 8ubject. The aotlon or motion 1Dvolved in oosnl-
t!oa, OJ' U 1t 1. being oone14."4 In the praotical .Judpteftt, 18 
.triotl1 '_nent to man. Even heH some transient _tlon .. 
tntluenoe or Intellect ov.r .en •• might be admitted. Vl.w1ag 
the PNb181l1 ot the chapter entltatlve17, theretore, It oan 'be 
held that the tnt.ll •• t and oogltat1 ... e aena., stand1ll,l lit ft-
1& tloa to ODe another, a.a prinolple agent 01' oause and ... qua8i-
r p ,. 
22 1-1-. III, 62, 1 &4 2. 
23 Dlld., 4 o. 
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iutruaent •• 'fiol.ntl,. produo. the 0_ etreet ot the 81ngulu 
.fadament ot the prudential .yllogi... This one etreet baa an 
tatenttonal mode of exlsteno. in the tntelleot, whioh can be at-
tJtlbuted onl,. to the power ot the prinoipal agent. It oontaiwa 
.. 4.te1"'ldJllq pall' of the aingu'1aJt op ... bl. whlch 1. the ,.ope. 
vo.k ot the oos1tatl ... e 8en •• a8 instrumental cause .• 
. 
1Ildle the proble. of tbe chapter 18 .... e.ed 1a thll 
.,.. It Hm&1ne to aubatantlat. th18 .soctrine Wi ... a Mztua1 "-
tereDoe to a 01'0._ a.otlon ot St. 'l'hoa..' verb. It JlWIt be 
a4m1tMd at ODoe UJat the ,"olae ter.at1M10U' aed abo .. l8 not 
ott_ touad 1a st. Tho.a. _ea he il .pealdal about the • 
•• l .. tID- Rathe St. Th~1 upla1u the oo-ope ... ti08. ...... 
• _. _4 satelle.t in tel"lU of OODt! ... tloa, _t1oa, _lOll, ex-
teatloa, retleotion, _dlatl.a ot the leu. power, an4 appl10ats. 
or ul .. raal re .. lOD to p&l'tloulal". S.alde. the texta "eal.1lIa, 
w1t1l.the 00g1tatlv8 .en •• , OOPl'OHfttioD _,. ala. be .fouad Ul 
pa ....... touoldas oa the relate4 _tloll or HaS .. '0.1'4 •••• 
a,petlte. 
III the g_-a .. l!!! 8Int8DO •• I: the" _ova this 
text OD tbe mot ton toward .enae appetlt. rather tbaa toward •• n •• 
appreheuioa. The pa.r1;lcular W&J of .XpH •• 1q this motloa. GaB 
al •• 1M applied. to the m. ~o.lltatlla: .. f:r:] n hOIWle appetltu 
.enatb111. movetur ex apprehen_loM t..g1natiOl'lla aut .... ts... 
tlonla immedlate, •• 4 mediat. ettam ex apprebenaloM ratlonla, 
Ul 
Sa quantua,.,. 00l'l0ep1;10 1n s..g1ftatlone !mp:r1a1tur.-24 If .. Ie._ POW" are clo8,er to the ester.l objeot and move 1\ lIlO1!'e 
!.IImed1a.tel,.. Beason atl11 has 1ta lIO.e l'fdote ,motlon 'bJ' vbtue 
or .... t 1t oan produce in the maghlatlon. Ia th. practioal 
oMe. nasotl bas Ita _tlon b1' "goa of what 1t oan pztoduo.' 1a 
the'oog1tatl •• sen ••• 
• . Rs led"lt pPO"fldea the ftotloll1 of medlatio. 'br 
'tile ,paft'loul.aJt r ..... applloatl0. of' the putlolll.U rea .... 4 
a. me4iatmc poteno,. vbl~ appNhd4a ~ IIJ.qu.J.u'I. In the ... . 
~lol •• Ole f1D4s tbat tbe lllt.lleot 40es not make 41apol!t1aD 
ot .1apl&1' objeots. ex • .,t throUSh the .. d18.tlon of Uhe '* 
'WM'Ia- *os. job lt ls to -ow euch 8ingular iatenttou.2S 
'!bat the. 1ate11e.t _:t •• a1agula1- propoaltlou 1e po •• ible on17' 
"_e. > It mow. the 81D8ular la41l'eot17 b7 retl.otloa. fhl. 1. 
u' 01_ .. 1,. .. Nfleotloll oa ,n. •• gl.tl •••• m .... but .. __ rl0 
801't ot Nn •• tlon. whl.ad)ould N.ult .:f.thc- :tn a apeoulatS. .... 
~., o. fA OM that le praot10al.26 ... .f'u.Jtthel' ... h'oa ... 
.... .. pk repeao the idea of motl_ a. pHo.ed1ng from the l'eJJlOlfeJ 
..... latelleot. _ the prOld.-.te _v8r. the Eat1a _",!ME-
a·1? 
tl II 
24 JI III §mt ., 1S. 2, 2, •• 1 • .3 ad 3. 
IS De y..,.. .. , 10, S o. aD! ad 2. Text quoted alJo.. PP. 
111 .. 112. 
26 Did., ad j. 
Z1 .I!t hr.. 2. 6 ad. 2. 
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It. ~homU otten prove. tree will 1D. .. bJ' ap~al1D& 
to hi. tHedOll or twipent, •• peclall,. 1n the erd •• ot aotlaa _ 
pattlou1&N. Bere ... 1s not "I,.t..ted 1n h1. ~, ........ 
the 'bNb.. Btlt, u st. Tho __ "TIlt 
A o .... ptlo .. lUll ..... a1l rum. •• qul\uJt motu et aotio nisl 
.cU.ante pa.tleuluS. appNh.n81oul eo quod _0'" •• ao'10 
calHa JU'tloullJ.'tla •• t. • ... OpcntMt quo4 \U11veraalla 
blt.lI •• he ocm.oeptl0 appllo.tv act pUtleularla. Sec11U11-
,"nale .. , .... , 1st. potentia .ul_ part1oulUu.. Pot •• t 
~ .p])11eat1.0 con. .eptlon1. tatell •• tu.al1. t1er1 d 
. .. et 4:1:""&. I\l4101a :ls1~ latell •• WI ,. aatbl11bU 
:.rt:o=i:~::-~ -="1'::"- Babent 19ltv .-1& 
It. '1'.-... doe. not aotuall., "t •• the .. 41at1on of the ~lml"'" 
appHheutoa to the oop.tatl.e .... , but rNa p"vious text. lt 
1 •••• 117 W.J'N4. !h.-. is a M1f -7 he" of looldag at the 
applle.tS._ 'b7 urd'Mnal 1at.l].eot to pgtloul.ua. ~ 1U1lftJ'M1 
1 .... 14 W o01'1tain thea 1n poteno,_ When thS.s pot.nofl .... tu. 
ate4. hov •• er, axd a 3U4lM11t _de, the saaetel'1l1natloa 1 ... -
move«. Ifaa will aot \1.p011 th18 at •• a1qular. Bl. latellee' ..... 
u.tM tiM •• ~ ta Ita 1.U:t1.dua.l1t., and 4 •• lrabil1t" ...... 
~ abo ••• ~ the ..ella'ion of the lit. Ollltat.l". 
'ft&e tnatant ot prwlenoe 11'1 the C_Ma 1Il.l!t 
.'11 1ac1. toroe to the idea .r tutl"'l11lleatal1t,.. and .. 41atlO1l 
b., the partloulb' H..... PNd.no. 1, aa14 to pert •• , the J'&l'-
tloulU .... on 1D UJ8 proper .otlTlt7 ot 311481118 about a!agulu 
r 
U9 
o~rable •• 29 "'In the operat1" .,.11081_ accord1ng 1;0 WhiCh rea-
aOB _vee to act10n, tbtl ...... be a 81ngular minor and OOBol11-
81_. 'lhe pa8p of thi8 81l1gular teN, or the a.arcb. tor It, 18 
.paclfl0al17 attributed to the cogltatlve aenae. Tau. the atasu-
l.az- alD.o!' _4 concluslon depend 011 the two oause., latel1eot and. 
.e~e.'O !be f .. 11iar notion that unlveraal .... Oft 4... not 
. 
..... ,,11*0\\_ partloular re.SOB 18 "peate<! in this work,ll with 
.. refe,..enoe to a text ot the R.! 6a'.. PaJ;tt or thl. text 1. the 
a11'ea47 taal11a,.. ezample ot the pNdent1al s.,.11011... The 001l-
oiudial ,.Mpaph Boataw notions 1Ithloh an a ole ... atat._nt 
.t the taat~atall'7 of partioular reaaoDt 
Hae •• ut .. op1a1o siagulap18 mo".t, .ed non aut .. lila quae 
e.' alvers .. l1.. Aut sl \ttRque movet, 111a qu.. e.t _1-
•• nal1s, _y., l1t oausa PI's... et qui •• cena, partloularl. 
ye".., 1It .a118a proxs.-., at quodaal.odo aottd applloa_. Baa 
opeM.tiones et _tua tn paFtloula .. lbu8 sunt, 1Ul4. oportet 
ad boo quod _tuB .aQ.ll&te, quod op1nl0 \m1ver •• lia ad par-
tleular1a applloeta.;'c 
'!'be teNlaolog of rt.J.-at .aue and pnxl. M Gause aa app11ed to 
the JIOtIOll. Gan ... al17 'bev the interpretat10n of pr1nelple u4 
Saat ..... l ea..e. The!'. 1. 81ap17 ao motlon to op .... t10a w1 th-
oat the inatru.ental .. dlatlon ot the partioular ~.a.oa. 
29 11 VI I!ie.. 7. 11. 121S. 
30 ,bit-,9, nne 12S3-12.$$. 
31 ib&a., 2, n. 1132. 
31 11 III 1a.t. M-, 16, n. 846. 
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TeXt. he. the s.,.. Theology otten oocv 1a 11M 
with the _alou or _tlon " aen.e appetit.. Th .... 1 ill prov1Ds 
that ..... appetite and tfttell.otual appetite are dl •• r •• po-
tenoi •• , st. Tho._ baa thla to aa,.. • [oj pllll0 _l .... r .. ll. aoa 
_vet rdal .. 4tante partloular!. et 81m11ite. appetl'bu.1 superio. 
-.rnt me41aate iDt •• 1orl. Bt Ideo non •• t al1& .1a _t1_ 0011-
. 
• ecru .. taMll ..... t .... -.33 
Y.t anoth ... ,. of loold.D8 at the probl •• or • ....,. .. 
atloa laetw •• n int.lleot and aenee 1. the oonsiderat10n ot how 1ihe 
n.tm.es an4 bablte are toUD4 On both le.e18 ot oopitton. Thi. 
18 .. oem.ld.eration ot bow pNdenoe 18 at onoe in the lntelle.t 
ana m the a ••• power. In this •• tl0 ylew. the CODHzt la 
.e.e .. 111 ea. ot t01'llU!l1 and _ter1&l oalUte, buts .. of St. ThOll-
•• t ____ au thHv light on .. ,,.-obla of tid. the ... a. l'a 
expldat 1i8 how OM puIIon 08A UD4entan4 'the .... tb1q'Mttep 
1ma.aano'the.f st. Th .... , attnbu.' •• thl. in part to .,., .. du. 
POled 1at ... lw power,. -.Alt. 11040 o_tinal' hoo ex ,...... tater-
Iowa Y1rtl1\w1.. qulb11a tatelleotua 1adqet ad aui opeMtio ... 
l11t .aim .S,n qulbU .,uta t.gtDatlft at 00gltat1v& .\t, ___ 
ftt1ft •• t _liwa dl.p081ta, sut _11\18 cU.lpos1tt ad bulll-
.-..-"'" In dUouI.1q ..... 1' aoquired ha'bits or a.le .. e "-
Mia 111 tb8 .eparated loult St. Th~ a.t.f1ru that 15h ••• hablt. 
33 I-I., x, 80, 2 ad 3. 
314. 1-1-. I, 8S. 1 o. 
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... 
are part1,. in the •• nsitiv. powe~.. Aot. o~ the 1ntelleot b7 
whioh 801enoe 18 aoqulHCl d.,:mantt a oonv.,r.lol) to \he phu:baa, 
m4 'b7 .... pet1tlon or the.e acta a '.0111'1;,. 11 butlt up 1a the 
tatelleot aDd a o ..... ponding .. btllt,. in the •• n.e powers. But, 
... ,. st. Tho __ • -,lout .. 0 tua tatelleotu. prinolpalS. te. quid •• 
e' loftSlt.ll\e,. e.t In lp8. 1atel~otu. _".r1&11te" au.t •• et dla • 
.. al1$1.e sa b.terloribua vlPlbua ,14ea .tta 410endum •• t de 
hAbltu.·JJ '!he ten I£l9Cl2!:llte,~ 1 ••• peol4l1,. appl1cabl. W 
t1ae ...... lpl •• 1utrae.tal .. 1&t10n .... twe. 1&tel1e.' and 0081-
tati.. .en ••• 
Mt.JQ" of th. ba.lo __ ph.Jtsloal doctrine. or the .... 110 
Doe.. ... late pla,. In the IE. ,eOU1l.d&I' 1I1here h. 1a espl&1a-
bI tbe yol __ .,. aot_ l1as.aa tha _' .... tora coapoaltloB ot ... 
1» : ah.ow how the Jailr&. am the aew l:!a"'hI are OM, the 
_tlou aft ... 11,. applioable to the probl._ • in aotl'bU humanla • 
... tua s..rvlori. potentlAa _tartall'-r •• babet ad uta • .,. .. 
lon., iaqwmtuB taterior potentia asit 1D '9i.X'tute 8uperiorll 
.... t18 1p .... 810 enta et a.tNa moyenti. prW fo"..,1.1ier •• 
habe' at! aotua 1net~ntd,.·,6 t.ft.t.e rep1,. .. the fbat .'83eo'1on 
.... llIPh*.,... the not1on of" powen .. 1&-'4 t. oae anot.ber to 
prodUOt on- aot. It [a], ..... " potentla. di •• nae ad lado __ 
ordlDAta.,aotu8 .Ol'Ull •••• nt ,1mplio1teX' d1v81'.1. 8'.4 q,ul.Dtto 
, J '. 
.. 
lJ 1.1" I. 89, S o. 
36 &,1 •• 1.,11,,11, .... o. 
l'I.M poMntta ... t %IO'I'8na alter... tuno .etue 6&1'WJ1 suat q~o 
Ul'IWI.-37 C.rta1a1,. the _,. 1a whlch the a.t ot two 41ft ... po-
tenole. 1a ou, 1a through the1!' ol'd.1u.tloa to OIl •• no~ U 
n1aolpal and lBIIt!'U1lental eau •• 
The Ded1at10. or lDat .... ntallt7 of the 00g1tatlve 
lena •• ppean asa1r11n the ooateet ot •• n •• appetite and .ab-
. 
ald.111$,._ 'fhl. 1. to be expecteCi. b •• aUle the work of the e.p. 
tatt.. ..... 1a to pt'e •• nt ~ ni.bIll.,. .1' .au!.tab111.,. of a 
glven a!ltgular. • (xl Il bOIlS. non 801_ .et ratio uai ... erealu, 
qua. peFtiut ad part.. intellect! .... , •• 4 .tlea Pat10 panlou.-
1aJ.-18, que partin., ad pan .... n.ltl.... • •• Bt •• oua4wa 
heel' etlam oonouplaoent1a quae .at 0llJIl rat10ne, pote., ad .• p. 
petlta .eulti ..... perts.aeH.tl38 In tb.le e.e coat ..... at. Th,oa-
... plaoe. bah! ta of a 1da4 in the .e... pow.r." both 1n the .,. 
petitt .. and .ppHilenal"_ lIb "uon tw doing thlcla .. ala 
that th ••• a. pow ... obeY' "aa. and .... 1'1"8 a ... motl_ hom 
it.· 
31 Ill!-, act 1. 
38 1-1-, I-II. 30_ 3 ad ). 




A t1M1 .. t aea11Dg wi th v1nuea 1n th .. el" •• nil paTe the _,-
to.,. .. dt.ouaslon of how pftdenoe ut.114, 1t •• 1f to at.gulan. 
St. T11o-.8 cm.tUlelate ... senenl principle 1n .xpla!.l ... kov a 
vlzttu. can 'be 1n .... ral pOWN at O11ce, and he doe. this 1a .uch 
• 87 that l:WI words oan 'be applied to the p.1nolpal.1n8t~M.1 
explanatloa of the oo-operation between tatelle.t and .en ••• 
. 
All. aodo pot •• , •••• al1qu.id 1n duobull .... 1 pluribus. non ex 
•• fIG., •• d orethe quo4&Ia. Et .10 \1JI4 virtu pel\t!ae .. 
powat ad plure. potentl'" 1ta quod in UD& a1t pr1Bo1pall-
to, ., •• eXftn4at ad al1u per _dum. dlttv.a1oa1., •• 1 per 
... d1apoaltlon1., ••• ua.dum quod .. pot •• ts.a ....... all 
alta, ., .. oua.da qu04 \1M. potentla Mclpl' a1» alia.1IM 
AU tbe tam11lU expzte •• lou o.f 1r1atruaenta11t,. are heM' ordiDa-
tioa. pr1a.olpal, extenaion, dlspoaition, _tion, and 1Dnueno. 
"oelved trom a higher pow ••• 
That pl'1l4ant actlonMflUlr •• knowledge ot tae alngtll.u. 
Sa 1I1'11oh aetta \e1".ll1aat •• aboul4 be a'buadantl,. cl..... The ___ 
.. ,. tat. which the intelleotual y1rtue atta1Da to 8ingu.l.aft 18 
ap.1a ~ the 1a8tJllWGDtalt.,. or the cogi tatty. a.... The 
tat.wl1eot vi th It. un1 .... &1 p~!.no1ple. can appl,. thea \0 allJ8u.. 
laM bNau. -per ... a4aJI Ntl.aoaem. •• ad mater1aa .tendl,.-41 
fbis "fleetlOll 1. .1mpl,. the ... b,. the 1I\telleot ot the sa • 
• trumeat of •• nae. POI' prudenee 4... not conal.t or aa external 
...... b\lt. 
40 1.1 • ., I-II, .$6. 2 e. 
41 1-1- J II-II., 41, 3 ad 1. 
r 
I 
I Sa •• _ ... tnter10x-l. qui .. "tl01'bu.x- per '-1'1aa .t experl-
antum ad prompt. 1u4loandua ~ pal'tlculartw. expert1a. 
lI. ' ... 12 tta quocl pJ'lldentia 81t 1ft .euu laterlopl 810ut lri 
eubj.o~o pr1DolpallJ •• d priDclpallter qatd .. e.t 1n ra-
tl_. pel" ...... aut .. &pplloatlcmtml peJ'1d.qlt a4 hUlua-
_di •• n .... 1Pf 
'.rh. full aot1 ... 1'7 01" pJ.l\l.denoe deanda that So't us. the tnternal 
.enae. b.,. _,. of lDatPl.Dll8J1tall t,. _ 0Jt t .. _,. look upon prudence 
as betng tor.all.,. tn tn. int.11ect aDd materia11.,. or di.poattive-
1,. in the Internal .en.o. It ia notoworth., that st. Thoma. 1 __ 
olud •• _.,. &ad 8xper1el108 here_ 'rbat the putlculu ..... 80. 
bel.,... te the !H!rbten!!l baa been demoutrated 'be1"o ... 43 '.fh8 
n. dptu6 of prudence let therefore, pr1llClpal17 111 the 1I1te11101 
an4>~trwaelltaU,. 1ft ·tne * o •• 1u.tl1"~. Tb.1. relation.hip 1a 
•• ,.otal1,. •• pitiable ln a oonj01nt operation of tntellect and 
...... It 18 thi •• onjolat ... rat10n which Z'o.u1t. 1B the .,.. 
plioatloa of reuont, uni •• Nal propoaltiona to the alagu1a1't 1a-
.tan ...... t tortn in tbe .toOl' propea1t1on • 
..... oonolualona a.i"rtyK at 1:n tb.1. chapte" 0&1.1. tlOW be 
, . . 
brletl,. atate4. Tbe preble. ot explaining boW .e~. an4 tatel-
le.' .Gabille in tONUla t1D& the 81ngul.ut mno%" of the pru4ea~ia1 
a,.110,1 .. 1. ".aolve4 b7 the !lOtlon of pr1nclpal-laatruaeatal 
.. UNlit, a.ppl1ed aaalo80\181J to this &ot of o0p.1t1ol1. The 
,.,.." tor- thla notion 1. touM in S t. Th~. in the •••• nt1al 
~ Dl~ •• ad 3. 
4.3 ot. abo.. page 54. 
r 
us 
unit,. ot -.n .... who 18 a compo,lte of _tter and fo"... The coa-
poaitlon in ••• enoe aocount. tor the diveraity of potencies and 
operatlon&l proper to _. 1'hls diverait,. 18 ,..t not 1n oppo81t. 
to the given unit,. 01' P8l"Ception and apprehensloa. For 41.81'81t" 
!a the potencia. 01' oae torm .... "801Yed '0,. tbe ooncept or order. 
The potenct.. ot the soul. scae .'Nsld1Dg in the soul aloae a. 
nb3eot, get other. 1l'l the ooaposlte ... au'04eot. are related to 
OM anot1le1' 'b7 the 01'481' ~ ttDallt7. '07 their OOJlmOJl oP1gin ill 
the IOul, aM bJ' the taot that the,. ari.. 0Jl8 tro. the oth ••• 
Anothe1" ord.ex- or hiel'U'Clq 1* t01.U1d. in the partie!,.t!oa 'b,. the 
1 ... POW" In the perteotlou ot the hlghep PO".N. P1DaU". 
Sa the reala 01' aot and ope_tlOll. the d1.er •• potenele. an "-
lawd to·_ another .. _ttor u.4 tON. bu.t more .~cf.tlcal17 
... pr1aolpal and 1utl"Ul88J'ltal Mue. The latte" relatl0Uh1p 
preftila •• p.otall,. .en ODe .1_ the copo.oltS. .... poweN ot 'the 
aoul a. ett101ent .aUSEUJ ot the varlou. aot. ot the mlad. It 18 
in tbls .. ,. tb.a t two dl.tbtot potenei.. ot mart can cause .. aot 
01' ~nt. The 81DsUlar Jd.Jlor Pl"Opoa1tlO1l ot the pPWlent1al 
.,.11011aa le the aot of a ... ah\g hl. intellect fUld the .xtra-
_eU._17 aenae power. ftlI10WllJ' M1'Il8d '01 st. TbIMU, the * 
SOllta tiD and the at" 2!£tloular~. 
StJMMA.BY Am> OOlfOLUSIOBS 
'fhe problem of this the.i. va. to discover, tbrougb a 
textual stud, of st. Thoma., hi. doctrine on the role ot the .!&I 
~olltatiD 1a the fo".tlon of the alagular lIdllor propoaiti01'1 or 
the prudential 8111081... The probl •• divIded itself tate \brae 
oould.rations. Pirat, the _tve of the prudential alllog18Jil 
It •• lf ... studied. Caretul preols1oDa were made \0 1a41cate toe 
ODe .. pect ot tbe virtue ot ~denoe which va. to be conaidered. 
Pru4ence .... taken ... an intellectual Yirtu •• Speoial at~n'lot1 
.. paid to It. 1ftMgral pari. ooncerned with the copitl0. of 
_ana to t.U end. This.s 1D 1t1le with one part ot p"dentlal 
copl tfoa, the Naa.1Ds proeM. tnYolyed in ita opel"ation. 
!he textual etu47.'" tbat thia reasoning proo ••• 
1, a p~ot:loal .yl108i.. tn.ol.lDs aenerall1 two OODt~ .ajor 
~poaltlou otrered 'by un1 ...... 1 "as.n, and a elDgU~ ld.nOI' 
,ropoeitl. ,"8«1ted b7 partioular Nason. The singular ope,.. 
a'bl •• which 18 a _0 ••• &1'7 paH or pl"Wlent aot:loD" atud. ... •• 
8\1'bj •• ' of this a!.qulax- ldaor '"})Oaition. Since thi8 phpoalt-
ioa ,_ attributed 1a part to tbe particular reaaon Olt the cog1-







III "'OhapteJ' II, after .. brlet stud,. of the na tu.re of t1:Ie 
.18 .,sltatlD 11'1 st. Thomas, a textual aeuoch bdloated tbat 1dd. 
la~ sen •• obtaina the singular operable br an a'ba.lute •• t1. 
_tton ot 1t as the tel'll of' aotion. When •• "eral _eana t. an eDd. 
are oODOel'ae4, th. I!! OOsitatl!! a. rat19 art1culaplf, - .. as ODS " 
about thea, ,hat la, collatea ud C0JIp&H8 them. This .en84t ... 1-
. . 
c1.el'lo. 1. thea otteNd to the 1lltelleot to be u •• 4 in the pft-
'.nt1a1l'8uot11ng pro..... '!he.w. 2111_t1D. belag _fa ... 
aologa. of 'bwt. tut1not. , ... tm." ataaulan •• 1Jadlv14ual soo4 
or 1ta4 ... tlOllS or....... That 1., 1t •• ubl1~. a concrete n-
latloa ot .ultabl11t7 ..... alta~111t7 betweel'l the ope.able ana 
the .otd.-a aubj •• t. 
ft • .!1& cU&!!".' 'ba, 1a toua4 to b. a •••• 8&1'7 
,.,.. of prudential or pn.c'lcal Naaoain,,_ For the m1Dd CaJII"lOt . 
• P,.17' 1ta ua1ftr ... 1 prlaolpl •• to .1Jl8U.1U in.tanoes, ales. l' 
reneeta _ the data or the %&l 02s1tatl.,..- In 8. do1D8 \he m1a4 
ou. r ..... la.. 1m. alD81l1ar Idaol' pHp081tlOll of tlle pftd.entlal 
1.,11ogtaa. tf.bla ..neetioa ot la\el1ect upoa •• nae __ that 
'beta pow8n co..peNH to produ.oe one .. at. Jut how tbis 1. 
po •• 1)1. rel8.1ned to 'be studied in Obe.pter III. 
'fhe pHblna ._ ... ol.,..,a b,. an .. pp.al to the notloa or 
Pl"1aol,.1-tut~tal eauaa11",. A.ccoNiq to thi. nott_. ~ 
laWl ..... pr1DoS:pal 06U., end the l.&! oosltat!. a. lU'ft-
_Du1 _ •• p1"Oduoe em. &0\. The baoqround of· thi8 analogoua 
r 
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applioatlon _ cognition .... ,found to be St. Thomaa' doctrine, on 
th. untottJ' of _ and on the oomposltion 1ft man'a easenoe, with 
the .. autting dlyer.lt, in potenoiea. The dlver.!ty 1. Haoly.d 
b,.. the concept of order. This arl •• a troll the ttna11t,. which 
.. late. the ftl'loua potencte. to the .. 4 ot oognltloD., trOll the 
_tloa .t the potencl.. out ot .ae 8oul. and trOll the pal'tl .. 
. 
lpatloD or ... power in tbe perfection ot a hlghe. power. FlDal-
1 11'. 1n the· erde,. of dJUtld,o opeN:tloll, the potencl •• aN •• lat .. 
to OM another u pr1D.olpal and iutrwaental cause. When t .. 
oop.oaoltly. powers ot ... an viewed In the light ot tnt. N-
latlouhtp, ... ettl01.nt ..... ot 0 .. operation ot the mSacl. the 
problem ot tbe the.l, baa been rea.lyed. The role ot the!&! 
22G-tlD 111 the tormation ot the a1Dplu a1nor propositl_ of 
tbe prudenttal 8,.110g1.. 18 tbe role ot aa lnatrument. The '.1'1'. 
~ pM.enU the D ••••• ary 1m.owled.le ot tM .1rJ.gular opeftLble 
to the 1I1-.118Ot. Valag thia d..teNhal ... knowl.dp in Ita .. -
neetloa on the daM of the vi. ~Oll_tlva,the 1I1te11 •• t, .. 
priMl,..l oa.8, tMD akaa It. alDgu,1t.r judgment. i'he operatloa 
1a tft1y that ot a "tlemal a.aial, ot a man uslD8 his spiritual 
11lMl1 ••• and hi. co~"al ••• _ power to achi ..... la1owle. of 
the .,,.14 of lndlY14ual aooda and .... 11.. fJ.'heNbr tM prudent 
_ 41".0. his lite in all 1ta detal1a. Ue put. the .tamp of 
r18bt reason on all of bi. aotly1tle •• ,.enderlDg thea of ~nt 
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Thi. the.l •• ubmitt.d D1 J •• eph A. Muen •• l'. 8.J. baa 
Mea read. ad approv.d by three .mbeN of the D.par .... nt. 
!be t1Dal copl.. hay. beea .eXam1Ded b7 the dlrecto. of 
. 
tba the.l. and. the slgnature whlch .. ppear. below v.rUle ••• 
taot tbat an7 aece.IUT ohang •• ha'f. be.n taeol"pQMted, and that 
the theal. 1s now glv_ tbal approval v1th reteNnee t. oon-
teDt_ fora, an4 .. chanical acourae,.. 
!be thesis 18 th ... tore a •• epted ta partial ~ltl11. 
_Dt of the Mqul .... !1t. tOf! the De .... or Mastel' of A1'U. 
11. 
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